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V n r  termer« hare aa rmrch Uveetoi^ 
M  they ousht to  carry on their farma.

• The best time to market atock ia 
f t ' > when it Is in the best condition. Bren 

when the market la not entirely teror- 
able a well finished beef steer will 
bring a good price.

T H E  F A A B L HORSE

Texas '^tock and Farm Journal Is 
really a farm Journal and is doing all 
that can well be done in the interest of 
the Texas farmer as well as the Texas | 
stockman.

The Chicago Drorers’ Journal says 
that the Idea o f raising pure bred caA- 
tle on the southwestern ranges for use 
In the (arming regions o f the country is 
one that gives promise o f great devel
opment in the near future. The calves 
can be left nnbranded and are in every 
way a »  good as farm bred animals, and 
can be profitably produced at less cost.

The Denver field and Farm says that 
fewer cattle than ever before will be 
left on the ranges this winter. Much 
o f the feeder stock has been sold and 
most o f that which remains w ill be 
taken up and fed with hay at home. 
The shipments from parts of Wyoming 
are the heaviest that have ever been 
made, and up to Jan. 1, 1898, the ship
ments from one countjr w ill amount to 
700 cars.

Bjarmers who have land that w ill 
produce two crops of Irish potatoes a 
year and roaiiUng ears in November 
ought not t^Jjg|)nd on any one staple 
crop for ai

^uld think more of 
the orçbard, 

J>read8tuff8 and 
^  depend upon

A large herd of Red Polls has been 
started not very far below Austin in a 
way that shows the enterprise and 
promptness o f a Texan in organizing a 
valuable breeding establishment. W ith
in a few days he bought over fifty bead 
of Red Polled cattle, taking all that 
were for sale in the celebrated herd o f 
Mr. Murray of Iowa, and others from 
the most noted herds of the country. 
Among them is nearly a carload of 
young bulls.

Texas farm! 
the dairy, the 
should make thi 
raise their own 
cotton only as a si

^  _
The press o f TexasHs united in ad

vising Texas farmers to look to di
versity of crops and production at 
home of all they consume as the surest 
relief from the evils of 5 cent cotton.

In a number of counties where a 
good deal of wheat planting has been 
done the delay o f rain' had made the 
farmers somewhat anxious, but the 
rains o f the middle o f last week were 
copious and general and will be of vast 
benefit to the crop.

Walking is one o f the gaits that is 
nearly always neglected, and yet an 
active, quick, clear-fooied walk is a 
valuable gait to the horse intended for 
the farm, for use as a roadster or for 
a saddler. A  horse broke to harness is 
generally trained for awhile at the side 
o f some steady old animal and the 
youngster, if inclined to walk fast, soon 
begins to learn that it is not the thing 
to do. For that reason it is best to 
break a young horse in single harness 
or-rinder the saddle and train him to 
be a good walker as well as good at 
other gaits. A  three-yeor-old is gener
ally a.better walker than he will be at 
awV other age if he is kept as a har- 
,^s8 horse, unless specially trained 
■^th a view to brisk, active movement 
in that gait.

Immature heifers ought not to be 
bred. The offspring will not be so good 
as it  would be if the heifer were al
lowed to about attain its full growth 
before becoming a mother. When 
yearling heifers breed, as is 'often the 
case in Texas, some o f the benefit of 
having pure bred bulls is lost and there 
w ill appear in the herd a tendency to 
degenerate in vitality, size and sym
metrical development. Yearling heif
ers should be thrown in a pasture 
away from the bulls and kept from 
them until they are two years old, and 
not then unless grass is strong enough 
to keep them welL

Texas Stockman an<| '̂Farmer is In a 
position to know thoroughly the cattle 
situation in Texas and speaks of it 
thus: That there is a scarcity of cat
tle In South and West Texas there is no 
longer any doubt. Thousands upon 

i  thousands o f  head of steers and she 
^ ^ 'a t t l e  have been purchased in this sec

tion during the past ninety days, and 
the largest per cent of these purchases 
will be moved to other sections, many 
going outside o f the state. Tbs >toc- 
tlons o f Texa* above referred to are 
Tscognized as the great breeding 
grounds o f the northwest, but the num
ber o f she cattle on the ranches have 
been cut down each year for several 
years past, and hence the source o f 
supply Is limited. I f  this wholesale 
selling is kept up the range sections of 
South and West Texas will soon be 
bare o f stock, and the present outlook 
In this section for range cattle is for 
general scarcity and higher prices.

A  Montana exchage says that in 
South Dakota many cattle companies 
of the ranges are cleaning up their 
herds and going out of the business 
entirely. A ll o f the stock that is not 
suitable for shipping purposes is being 
sold to the larger companies remaining 
In the business or to the eastern buy
ers. The fact is recognized by stock- 
men that there are now but two classes 
o f stock raisers wjio will remain in 
business , the very large and strong 
companies, and the farmers who have 
but a few hundred head. The ranges 
have been burned off this season very 
extensively and this winter will tee a 
scarcity of grass that will necessitate 
an extensive grazing area. The large 
companies own vast ranges and have 
prepared for a hard winter by putting 
up hay, while the farmers .aod ownera 
■o^TOiall herds are preparing lo pas
ture their cattle and feed them.

Rather an anomalous situation is 
presented in that part of the feeding 
and grazing territory that has been 
most Injured by drouth. Very many 
stockmen bought large supplies o f 
young stock cattle which were to graze 
In the fall and carried through winter 
on forage and light feeding. The 
drouth not only necessitated an unex
pected supply o f feed, far beyond any 
estimates made, but also required that 
either water be hauled or the cattle 
taken to it, often long daily drives. 
Some have pul their cattle back on the 
market, but most o f them though^ that 
as they had to feed so much, they 
might as well fatten. These w ill soon 
come on the market as only fairly con
ditioned cattle. The tendency will be 
to render the shortage leds visible in 
market reports, while ID really brings 
It nearer aa an unmistakable condition
tfw t will force its effect on market 
prices.

MISINFORMATION ABOUT TEXAS 
RANGES.

The Miles City (Montana) Stock 
Growers’ Journal seems to have been 
grossly misinformed as to range condi
tions In Texas. In a recent article In 
regard to re-stocking the Northern 
fknges it  says of the ranges of Indian 
.Territory and Texas: Drouth and
' ik o n  feed on the ranges o f the terrl- 
tin r and in i  large p o n W  o f Texas, 
M s  forced uis Sooth to clean up the 
ftam » pretty toorougtaly, and it ia pre- 
ü s isA  that tlM winter losses bn those 

_  will be little short a€ a  dlsan- 
to  that there Is no hope of re- 

Mpghtfig from cttstomary aooresn 
M ÍA  a sUtemont will certainly be a 

stoRrige to those who know Texas eon- 
dHMHi^ There has n«vcr been a  time 

the eerlleet Saya o f the cattle In
te  the state when the country 

•“  •*“ *( on arasa and so ahon 
■d^Tsaas eat-

CAN AIGRE.
BullHin No. 38 issued from the ex

periment station of Bryan. Texas, Is 
devoted to a discussion of canaigre, 
the new tanning plant. The plant is 
Indigenous to West and Northwest 
Texas, Arizona, Southern California, 
New Mexico and Mexico. The Mexicans 
have known the value of the root for 
tanning for more than a hundred years 
but Itvhas not been more than ten 
years since It began to receive much 
consideration In this country, /^he 
of Tuscon, Arizona, who has slnce'cul- 
tlvated It extensively. It Is now culti
vated near Monahans In Ward county. 
The Bulletin gives detailed Informa
tion in regard to planting, cultivating 
and preparing the roots for market by 
drying, and follows by speaking as fo l
lows In regard to the crop as an in
dustry:

It requires considerable means, or 
else co-operation of several farmers, to 
grow and market the crop successfully. 
A great step in advance will be made if 
large tanneries, in addition to the small 
ones we now have, could-be established 
at several different towns in the state. 
These would not only furnish a home 
market for a new product, but would 
be followed by boot and shoe factories, 
and many additional leather manufac
tories;' enough to supply not only the 
needs of the state, but surrounding 
states and Mexico. The number of 
bides shipped from Texas rune Into 
the millions, and a large part of the 
number come back to us in the form of 
manufactured leather, supporting capi
tal and labor and carrying prosperity 
to other people. W e should carefully 
avoid the mistake with this new indus
try that we have so long made with 
cotton. To tan the hides of Texas at 
home would, perhaps, require 100,000 
acres of cainagre, and with tlie tan
neries would follow all kinds of leath
er manufactories. Thus, the business 
men and capitalists of our larger 
cities have an opportunity to make a 
profitable Investment, with great ben
efit to the state. I understand that a 
large tannery 1s soon to be established 
at San Antonio and one at Houston, 
the latter so soon as the necessary 
canaigre supply can be guaranteed by 
the growers in the surrounding coun
try. Mr. Eugene Dlttman, who owns a 
tannery at New BMraunfels, says very 
truly that it would be greatly to the in
terest of the state if  anything could be 
done to prevent branding; and it should 
be the duty o f every man with in
fluence to do all in his power to stop it. 
Texas leather manufacturers are exces
sively particular as to the quality and 
condition of the leather which they 
buy. Faulty hides, produced- by brand
ing, are o f slow sale to Texas leather 
dealers. This will always operate as a 
hindrance to the establishment of large 
tanneries. This one fault removed, 
and the prejudice against Texas hides 
would disappear; and tanning could be 
done çheapec with, canaigre than 
in any other part of this country. Mr. 
Dlttman agrees with other practical 
tanners that the quality of leather 
produced by canaigre, or Us extract, is 
of the very best; “ a very fine, mellow 
leather, with a very fine yellow color, 
of great durability; pronounced by all 
leather consumers here (New Braun
fels) as o f extra good quality." Mr. 
Dlttman obtains his canaigre extract 
from Demlng, New Mexico, and likes it 
better than either the bark extract or 
gambler, both o f which be gets from 
Boston.

If we assume that it will cost |3 a 
ton to raise canaigre and gatheb it 
(Mr. Kerr estimates $2) and that it can 
be sold at a ton, a crop of ten tons 
to the acre would bring a profit of $20 
per acre, not counting interest on the 
investment or cost o f repairs. I do 
not know of any ordinary crop that 
will bring anything like this gain. 
Then, the canaigre, the farmer is, to 
a large extent, independent of the 
weather conditions at the time of gath
ering, since a month or six weeks’ dif
ference of time will have no great in
fluence.

The crop seems particularly adapted 
to West and South Texas, but may be 
profitable in North and East Texas.

It can not be readily adopted by the 
farmer o f limited meana, but on the co
operative plan la almost sure to give 
good returns.

While the root continues to increase 
In tannic acid for some time, it will 
pay best to gather when a year, or a 
season, old.

Freezing does not seem to injure the 
tannin in the root.

Our results indicate a demand for 
potash as a fertilizer, bnt this would 
▼ary with the toll.

Cnltlratlon increues th r  tannin, 
givea a root better In color and appear- 
anca

The ta^^nin o f canaigre is adapted for 
tanniag the flaest grades o f leathor. 
ElTing a leather of fine flaisb, color and 
dorabilUjr. *

A  low temperaturo—ptaterably 1 ») 
w  l A —te bate ia r tea aM aij

Secretary S. D. Thompson o f tne 
American Percheron Horse Breeders 
association says that no such activity 
has been manifested since the Colum
bian show as that which now charac
terizes the horse trade, and he thus 
states the situation: There is a de
mand now for good horses, and a con
sequent Increase In the prices. Good 
coach and carriage horses as well as 
big draft horses are becoming very 
scarce, and breeders who have hung on 
through the hard times are now about 
to reap their reward. It is a fact that 
good sound draft horses, which a year 
ago could be bought at from $150 to 
$200 a pair are now worth from $300 to 
$600, with few offerings at any price, 
and the owner of a good, large, stylish 
coach team can name Mis own price and 
get it. The outlook for horse breeders 
is very bright, and I fully expect to see 
as high, if not higher, prices paid for 
good breeding stallions the next five 
years as were ever paid dqring the 
boom times in horse breeding from 1880 
to 1893. The gp'eat dlfflculty is that 
there will not he sufficient numbers in 
this country, and undoubtedly large im
portations of French. English, and 
Scotch breeding stallions will be made 
next season.

SHEEP AND WOOL.

There is a heavy movement of breed
ing ewes from the range eountry to the 
agricultural states. In no other way 
could farmers now get sheep to stock 
up. I f  farmers In other'states find It 
profitable to handle a few Sheep, why 
cannot Texas farmers do the same? In 
the days of five cent cotton It Is cer
tainly worth consideration.

The most profitable sheep In the herd 
so long as they continue strong and 
hearty are the old ewes. They produce 
stronger Iambs, with better vitality and 
rear them better than young ewes can 
do. So long as the lamb crop has much 
importance It will pay to keep the old 
ewes. Note those that are the beet and 
watch for indications that the sea
son of their usefulness Is waning.

W. O. Hughes A Co. of Kendall coun
ty have had practical ~ experience in 
raising Angora goats and say that in 
a pasture with other live stock these 
animals will thrive without lessening 
the capacity of the pastnre to carry Uie 
other stock on it. The -goats eat the 
weeds and buds and leaves of tne brush 
and actually increoae the amount of 
grass by giving it more room to grow 
and i'ertllizlng the land.

The slops for the evening feed should 
be prepared in the morning and the 
morning feed should be prepared at 
night. The solids in the feed will be
come eofteneil by being kept some I 
hours and its temperature will be bet-| 

fter for the hogs.

The high favor which the hackney 
has met during recent years has always 
seemed strange to Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal and there seemed no-bet
ter explanation o f the partiality given 
to it in the east than the silly imitation 
of English tastes affected by fashiona
bles unable to possess an independent 
opinion In any matter of taste or Judg
ment. In the qualities that give the 
hackney any claim to favor he is in
finitely surpassed by hundreds of indi
viduals sprimg from the great trotting 
families o f America. As compared 
with them the hackney has ever been 
inferior in spirit, speed and endurance. 
Heiure it is encouraging to note that in 
the great National Horse show in New 
York the trottlng-brcd horse has at last 
supplanted the hackney in public fa
vor. It Is seldom that Americans can 
find abroad anything that can improve 
the splendid qualities of our own 
strains. From a few great thorough
bred lines an occasional Importation 1s 
beneficial, but for the road or the coach 
or the saddle or the show or speed 
rings there is no blood in all the 
world that can improve upon the really 
great families among our own horses.

An exchange says that in the Chicago 
market there is a perceptible falling off 
in the numbers offered and the quality 
is inferior. There has been a good deal 
of surprise expressed at the facts that 
so many animals have hern offered at 
the principal markets, considenng the 
neglect of breeding during recent years. 
But it must be remembered that low 
prices had not checked breeding con
siderably until 1892 and 1893 and the 
foals of the following season are still 
coming to the market. The scarcity of 
horses will be more perceptible during 
and after 1898 than at present. Per
haps among the trotting families the 
breeding has been kept up better than 
in any other class of horses, and the 
thoroughbred has formed a larger ele
ment In.lbsir.blood than at-earlier pe
riods. It is fortunate that such is the 
case, as we have in our trotting stock 
as It is to-day a better combination of 
utilities than is possessed by any other 
class. The general result of the stock
ing up process will be a iw her value 
in horses than the counti^ has ever 
possessed before. What an opportunity 
the present situation offers to intelli
gent Investment of capital in well-se
lected mares, suitable sires and good 
location for a breeding Establishment 
seems to be entirely ignored In Texas, 
where climate, soil and products o f the 
range and farm offer such invitation, 
together with outlet to every market by 
rail and ocean vessel.

A  mistake that has ofiMi been made 
by range breeders is that of supposing 
they can breed up their flocks by using 
grade rams. That is an error that our 
Texas sheepmen generally have gotten 
away from. They know that a grade 
ram. no matter what may be his In
dividual excellence nor how closely he 
may conform to the class which the 
breeder desires in his flock cannot be 
relied upon to impress upon his off
spring the characteristics o f the better 
lines in his blood. The get of such an 
animal is Just as likely to "hark back” 
to all the undesirable features of all- 
that is scrub in his ancestry as to pre
sent the desirable qualities of a purely 
bred grandsire. That these are facts 
known to our Texas breeders has be?<n 
demonstrated by the unprecedentedly 
heavy purchases o f pure bred lams 
during recent months. They bought all 
they could get and would gladly have 
bought more.

B w n n L

The brood tow  must not be kept fat 
wlitle with pig.

A. C. TBOI1A& 
SalawiUi for Csttls sad R A

I sad

The hog should never be fed where 
he will have to pick bis feed out o f the | 
mud.

THOM AS & SEARCY,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

s t o c k ;.
Brood sows and stock hogs require 

different rations. The former ehould not | 
be allowed to run down In flesh while 
suckling then* litters. Give them mid
dlings and bran mixed in-equal parts 
by weight, motsteaed with skim-mllk 
and kitchen slops.

eoe« Ubaral adTaam mad* aad prompt sttaattoo to all itoek eooiisiwd to ut. CoarMpoad- 
■olioitod. U a m t Report fn e .

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
f V  **2 ’T i" «beolaul» withe««

"'•^21 ''**•/** P.” »"«)? * We hare local aadaorthern bayer» e «vvl •5.*^ tttofi. WritH. wire or qm ont lom ctifUao« UUpkons NoTui for InforaftlioA« 
Wê mlêo make m tpecUUy of teUicff on eommittlon.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS. DALLAS. TETAS.

_  A. P. MABMORRT,
C o .. L d .

B. a  LaCOgni, PreeUeet. _  ' «v
A lb e r t  M o t i tg o n i« i7  f t  

Com ta lB S loH  M s ro h a n ta , C A T T L B »  H O Q S , A n d  S H B B P .
eto* Leasiae. Mew Ofleeee. La, P. O. BexAH- ■etaeU.Sed Ulto. We de BxoUstTto eOeeutoea Beelne»* —

Give the pigs the skim-mllk from the 
dairy, slops from the kitchen, let them 
have free range of the orchard and of 
the grain fields after harvesting, and If 
they have riot come too late in the 
spring you may call upon them to r » -  
turn the profit of your Inveetment in 
care and feed.

F .
I O o m « i le w lo r x  AA*roXx»xxt Iter tlite m m lrn off Ldxp« 

STOCK YARDS. -  -  -  . GALVESTON, TBXA1 »

The farmers of the great corn belt 
handle and feed large numbers of hog^jr 
and find a profit in their grain by con
verting It into meat. This makes It 
better, at presetit, for them to continue 
feeding their corn until there is a more 
marked difference In the market value 
of their ordinary hog product and the 
bacon type. The farmer in other re
gions where there is greater diversity 
of crops would probably now find it 
profitable to breed and feed for the ba
con type. He can manage the change 
so as to benefit his land as well as 
improve the quality and value o f bis 
meat

CONSIGN YGCR

Cattle, ^ e p ,  flogs
lonestarI ohissiohco

Kaaia» City ISeek Vaeta

■itimi Stock Tudi, m., Oitoi ftMfe 
Tuii, CUoili.

A saw arm of •lAsMskmea. Ike eoteeato
r uy •ntsoUad u  in Z A S  saA •MMeseial

KiAtTpeopta
(BO. Dy«r, j. 8. Dw o m , esttls saUffHar 

Oeorn Nloheli (foimerly with F. i fssre 
A Oe.), bos Mleutsa; B. ▼. Osniett, steéi
•stMvsn.

Msrk*t reports turslSksA SS spfUsstitft
WrlM teia.

There Is- a new church In Dallas, on 
the Main street of the city, that pre
sents a display of architectural beauty 
creditablh alike to the man who con
ceived it and the congregation that 
adopted his piano. The membership 
must be large and wealthy, and their 
taste Is as strikingly demonstrated by 
the handsome turn-outs that stand In 
front of their magnificent edifies as by 
the building itself and its beautiful in
terior construction and finish. ,.|Iow 
long the splendid animals hare to 
stand during the rellgiciis deTotlonii.of 
their owners it might not be kind to 
sa/. How much discomfort and actual 
pain they have to endure from the 
cruel pressure of the bit It is impossi
ble to say. ¿ould not their owners be 
induced to limit the period o f their suf
fering to the time whep they are being 
driven? But few loiter along the side
walk to admire their style and finish. 
Tbs few who would do so would donbt- 
IsM be men who have a higher appre
ciation of a horse than their mArciless 
o2rners, and admire Uiem most ia nat
ural position. The liveried coachman 
might well be allowed to looee that 
Instrumeet o f torture, the hearing rein, 
while the owners worship a God who 
made a good bone a nobler animal than 
the tetekmable vlrttm of a depraved 
teste w M  klHIeMly IsSlets boars o f 

to •ntlU r •  poor nnd pHtfol

DELAINES AND RAMBOUILLETS.
A recent number of the Indiana Far

mer has an Intereetlng article compar
ing the Delaines and Rambouillets as 
to their quality as range sheep. The 
latter has recently been introduced 
rather extensively In Texas, both for 
their wool and their mutton qualities.

Both are Merinos. The Delaine Is in 
blood and lineage the eamo as the 

i Spanish Merino and has been bred for 
I the purpose of securing a wool eqiml in 
j.Pnenqss and strengtl^o the Australlau 
. product, and a s w k  ram croas- 
j cd on the western sheep would still I preserve their herding and their mut- 
j ton qualities. The result i;t such that 
we ai’e now shipping slock rams to 

I Australia and their progeny is taking I all the honors at shows and sales. The 
! Delaine differs from the Spanish Merl- 
' no in this respect, that it has been bred 
for a lengthy staple known os fine de- 

; laine, which la much sought by manu
facturers for many classes of goods, yet 
in fineness Is not equal to the fine Me
rino.

The Delaine has superior mutton 
qualities to the Merino and the weight 
of carcass has been sonslderably '• in
creased. The quality of mutton is, as 
to flavor, equal to that of any sheep 
and few can tell it from the purely 
mutton breeds. It takes on fat better 
than the SpaniiS sheep. The pure 

i bred Delaine, though purely an Amer
ican sheep, bred In the Pennsylvania 
Mountains, does not hqve the hardy 

I range qualities of the range bred sheep, 
i but their offspring from range bred 
I ewes have all the hardiness of the 
mother sheep. They are not exposed to 
ticks or lice. The ewes make good 
mothers, produce a satisfactory quanti
ty o f milk and will raise a lamb at one 
year of age without diminishing their 
own growth.

The Rambouillet was formerly called 
the French Merino, and that name the 
breed should have retained, as correct
ly descriptive. They came from the 
mountainous district in South France, 
are accustomed to greater exposure and 
their appearance indicates their strong 
constitution. In this respect no other 
pedigreed sheep equals them. Though 
they have been bred for some years In 
Vermont it is only rec ently that they 
have secured general notice. The de
mand for them has been caused by 
their extra size and hardiness, which 
are now evident In their rams. Their 
sales have been large on the western 
ranges where the lambing season is o f
ten severe rind little shelter is provid
ed.

The fleece o f  the Rambouillet con
tains less oil than that of the Delaine, 
the length being alKMit the same, the 
fiber Is a grade coarser and, if exposed 
to storms, lacking strength as compar
ed with the Delaine fleece. They ihrtve 
on coarser feed, the ewes are l>etter 
milkers and more prolific, often raising 
two lambs of good size, as they can be 
bred every six months, though on the 
range this might not be desirable. With 
a Httle extra feed their lambs are mar
ketable at the same age as those of the 
mutton breeds and ought to bring as 
good prices. There are few breeders of 
these sheep as compared with others 
breeds because o f the fdrmer limited 
demand, but there is hardly a doubt 
that hereafter they will have a v e ^  
great demand for m>aslng with Texas 
sheep and others of like character.

The selection would be determined 
by the object desired sad by locality. I f  
the breeder desires a finer fleece and 
greater length of staple combined with 
good muttoa qualities, the Delaine ram 
Would be setected to oross with ngtive 
ewes, provided they were up to date 
and well bred. But If the sheep are 
below reqntrenents In coastitntion and 
rnstling qualities and be is meeting 
wHh o ccu ton l se vere loesM during 
tee lamMag aeason, the Rambouillet 
would g l v « t e ^  floek CM deatred ra-

The Western Agriculturist says that 
at a recent Canadian swine show the 

I premium for the liest tmeon hog was 
awarded to hugs weighing less than 
200 pounds, long in body, deep in size, 
light in bone, in good meaty condition 
but not fat. Our packers make little, 
i f  any, distinction in prices and rely 
upon selecting from the large supply 
enough imeon hogs for the best home 
and export trade. Farmers, however, 
who hare a home market for their ba
con can almost always get a better 
price for t*he better class o f meat, 

I though If they depend upon the largo 
markets for their sales it may not yet 

I pay to produce the type of hog prefer
red In Canada.

To feed corn alone in pigs Is neither 
j  económica! nor «'•»nducive. to their 
health and many hugs of good breeding 
are killed or seriously injured by such 
a diet. AH animals require a variety 
of feed, the hog as much as any olher. 
An occasional feed of root crops Is hen- 
eflclal. When it c«n be done vegetables 
such as turnips, potatoes, cabbage, 
should lie given, and always It is well 
to plant a considerable quantity of peas 
with the corn.. With good pasture and 
a plentiful supply of root crops in the 
feed, the quality of the bacon would he 
greatly improved, and tho cost of its 
production would be diminished. Fnless 
the bog is kept healthy, and this Can 
he done only by frequently giving a 
variety of feed, he will never give full 
weight at early age nor produce the 
quality o f meat the farmer wants.
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Texas farmers must do something to 
escape the evils of 6-cent cotton. 'The 
Journal l)clleves this to he a point on 
which all of them are agreed, and there 
seems to he no quicker rellcrf in many 
sections than that which can be obtaln- 
e<l by raising hogs. Hogs increase rap
idly, and If care is taken to get good 
sows and breed to good boars the pigs 
will mature quickly. Bows can be br<^ 
so as to have the pigs come very early 
in tho spring and such pigs, properly 
handled, w ill be readr for the mrirket 
the following fall or for the farmers* 
smokehouse the first winter days cold 
enough for killing. The supply o f 
home meat will generally be better In 
quality than that which the farmer Is 
accustomed to buy and will relieve him 
of a considerable item of usual ex
pense.

(Six ÍmT  s t o c k  L A D IN G . NEW 0RLEAN8,<LA.

SAISUBL BCALIBO. «■ O . A. BCAAniO

It is generally conceded that hogs are 
not only healthier for having good pas
turage or being fed on forage crops 
than In haring all com diet but they 
make a much more desirable bacon. 
They ought to be kept on the better 
class of feed In such a thrifty condition 
that at any time they may be fattened 
very readily. Cow peas and peanuts, 
ebufas and alfalfa, where the last can 
be raised, make excellent growing 
feeds as they develop bone and muscle 
and keep the hog In such condition, 
when the supply is plentiful, that he 
can very easily and quickly be finished 
in grain. With such management the 
planting sykfems of Texas might be 
vastly Improved by raising some feed 
crops for hogs In lieu of ail cotton, and 
the diversity o f crops, coupled wHh the 
bog product would not only multiply 
the farmers’ chances for a profit, but 
would permit s system of rotation 
highly beneficial to his land, which 
could be further benefltted by having 
the hog feed on the crops In the field 
so as to restore in their droppings the 
fertilizing mateiisis taken from the 
soil. A very light grain ration night 
and morning, together with slops from 
the kitchen would keep the hogs under 
better control and wo'uld help in their 
develoiraient. The cotton market of 
the irreeent aeason has demonatratsd 
tha abtolute neceoslty of soom very 
radical change In the cotton belt of 
Texas, and In no other way nan tha 
most o f her cotton planters make a 
change ao much to their sfivaatege os 
in providing for some hog raising and 
cultivaiting part o f Uiclr landa la the 
hog feeds to which the land is adapted 
and which will produce the healtettot 
■BliBBti and teoee having 

^ e  market
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' ^ e  pear tree does beet in a beavy 
bolL

The stñtwberry plant ehonld not be 
’ bet deeper than it stood in the bed.

D AJBX .

■ A fter separating the calf ftom Its 
mother feed it with milk of the mother 
while fresh, and contiaae this about 
ten days.

P O U L T R Y .

Save the poultry droppinps for the 
garden.

Oot off the bruised or broken roots 
o f trees when planting, set them flrmly 
and work the soil in thoroughly about 
the roots. '

For the protection of pure food pro
ducts it is, or ought to be, a duty of 
the government to make ample pro
vision. Olive culture could be made an 
Important and profitable industry were 
it  not for tbe fact that cheap imitations 
are permitted to be sold as the pure ar
ticle. Oils made from the peanut and 
from cotton seed are sold as olive oil 
and form the bulk of tbe trade in that 
article. The counterfeiting of food 
products ought to be placed under the 
same penalties as the counterfeltng of 
money, and such imitations or adulter
ations as have ingredients detrimental 
to health ought to bring upon their 
manufacturers and vendors even se
verer punishment.

The pruning in orchards ought to be 
done at this season. Cut off broken or 
dead limbs close to the sound wood 
and cover the stump with some water
proof substance. Wherever two limbs 
cross so that the wind will cause them 
to rub each other one should be cut 
away. A ll worthless trees should be 
cut down. All the brush ought to 
burned. Let tbe chickens run in tbe 
orchard to feed on insects and worms 
hurtful to the trees. Sometimes trees 
w ill seem to have passed the days of 
their usefulness that can be brought 
back to proliflc bearing by turning the 
bogs in and feeding them regularly 
under the affected trees. Hogs will 
disturb the surface and def^oy much 
that is injurious, and their droppings 
yrill fertilize the soil.

In another part of this issue of the 
Journal is given an account of a meet
ing with Mr. A. Rawlins of Midland, 
Texas. Mr. Rawlins has had a long 
enough experience in garden, vineyard 
and orchard work on that part of the 
plains to knew whereof he speaks, and 
he has no hesitation In pronouncing it 
equal to any country he has ever 
known for the production of fruit and 
vegetable:. Midland is so far to the 
west that one seldom thinks of its ter
ritory as fit for the prodtictlon of any
thing but the native grasses, and. In
deed, without an artiflclal water supply 
nothing but a grazing value can attach 
to the land. Mr. Uawlln.i Irrigates by 
means of a wind mill and obtains thus 
from a single well, water supply for 
about ten acres of orchard, vineyard 
and garden. Such Irrigation cannot be 
applied profitably to large bodies of 
land but its valuable utility in this case 
demonstrates possibilities of profitable 
culture all over the plains that will be 
a surprise to very many even of those 
who have an extensive knowledge of 
TexM. But one has to know a great 
deal to know Texas, and every day her 
own people are learning new facts in
dicative o f her bountiful and varied re
sources.

A western horticulturls': says that 
the art of successful orchard planting 
is to be the selection of the variety 
that will do bent under all the condi
tions which the exact location fur
nishes. The variety will have to be 
adapted to the locality. In Texas or
chard culture Is comparatively new and 
small in extent of numbers, but it has 
been pretty well distributed 'over tlie 
state and If those whose experience on 
different soils and under llie several 
various conditions of latitude, altitude 
and climate would commtinlcafe their 
experiences they could l>e of great ser
vice to others who wish to plant but 
have no way of learning what selrr- 
tlons to make. Texas has all climates, 
ail soils and a big variety in latitude, 
and many sections of Texas enjoy con
ditions favorable to fruits or berries of 
some class or variety. The experlhnces 
on the coas* would not be applicable to 
the orchards of Washington county, 
and Smith county horticulturists might

Feed good dairy food, food that In
creases milk yield and improve« its 
quality, but in making any considera
ble change in feed, make it gradually.

The sire used with dairy cows should 
be the best bred that can be obtained 
and should be able to show a long and 
useful ancestry in getting dairy cows.

The stock water in winter, besides 
being pure, should have the chill taken 
off before it Is given to the stock. If 
a well is used the water should be 
drunk only when fresh, unless It is ex
posed to the sun enough to warm it. 
Iced water is not a beaHhy drink for 
any animal. This Is a point understood 
by feeders who understand the value 
of having "good digestion wait on appe
tite,” and the dairyman should give it 
the same Importance as the feeder.

* Rich, clean milk and good, fresh but
ter put on the market In such a way as 
to indicate cleanliness in handling 
throughout will build up a profitable 
business for the dairyman. Peyhaps of 
all the qualities valued by customers 
cleanltnees has the first importance. 
Tbe dress and gonoiai appearance of 
the driver who delivers the dairy pro 
ducts, the looks of the wagon and the 
cans and butter paekages all have val
ue in influencing the opinions of custo
mers.

Build the poultry bouse with a slope 
to tbe south or aoulheast.

When more than fifty fowls are kept 
it is better to divide them into several 
flocks.

tTenerally fhe tpoulting period occurs 
in September, October and NovemlM?r. 
The hens that do not begin to moult in 
November will not be winter layers. 
The earliest to moult may be relied on 
to lay through the winter if they re
ceive the proper attention.

Any dairyman or farmer near a 
market for dairy producta can Improve 
his Income by having some cows bred 
to come in August or September. This 
will Insure good milk and butter sup
ply all winter, when prices go up to the 
top. Texas farmers are a little carelesj 
about supplying comfortable and 
cleanly quarters for their milk stock, 
a.H weil as in feeding to promote yield 
of milk, hut the dairy department of 
the farm will refund all judicious In
vestment In shelter and the feed can be 
made without diminution of other 
crops If the manure is utilized. The 
value of the by-producU of the farm 
Is appreciated most by the farmers 
who prosper the most.

SELECTION OF A DAIRY COW.
The Live Stock Indicator thinks it 

l)est, generally, for the dairyman to 
breed and rear hts own dairy stock, 
but gives some valuable pointers for 
the selection of a cow possessing satis
factory dairy qualities. The sugge«- 
tlons may be of value to some readers 
of the Journal, and are as follows:

Tliey fhust not fatten east ty, f o r  this 
is not what they are fed for. In gen
eral appearance tlie dairy cow should 
be wedge shaped, thin forward and 
heavy behind, whether looked at side
ways, endways or from alwve. The 
udder should extend well both back 
and forward, the milk veins be largo 
and well defined and the teats of good 
size and well separated. The hind legs 
should be well parted to allow plenty of 
udder room, and be strongly built 
below us compared with the front legs. 
Broad, level hips and a well marked 
backbone, thin shoulders, a thin, slen
der and ratlier long neck and small 
where liead joins on. characterize the 
good milker; tlie ears should he fine, 
the horn small and well taixered, the 
eyes full ,ind Imight, and the face a 
wedge, liroad above and flue below. The 
skin on the back and sides should be 
loose and the hair fine and silky. I'hese 
are some of the signs of a good milker 
and if selection be guided by tnem not 
many mistakes will be made, although 
they are not given as a substitute for 
aetual (est, wliich sliould be made 
whenever possible.

Don't forget to investigate temper 
and habits. No one wants an ill-tem
pered cow, a kicker or a breachy one. 
No one wants a hard milker or a bad 
handler, or one,that has been spoiled 
by garget. Oood milkers that are good 
all rotind and have no bad faults are 
not witllngly sold l>y their owners, and 
this l.s O'Pe of the reasons why breeding

Bone dust and oyster shells are good 
for the fowls hut instead of mixing 
them with the feed It is better to keep 
them where the fowls can have free ac
cess to them. There will then be no 
danger of the fow l« ftiklng more of 
such food than their conditon requires.

feyery fowl that dies of disease 
should be burned or burled. Indewl no 
dead flesh in which maggots will breed 
should remain in the poultry range. 
The disease known as limber neck has 
been traced to the maggots bred in 
dead fowls left Where the chicks had 
access to them.

It Is raid that choice broilers arc 
bringing better prices in the markets 
this season than they have brought for 
several years. Inferior birds can be 
sold onlv at very low figures, but the 
best find ready sale often at prices 
higher than given in quotations, be
cause they go at private sale.

Cabbage makes an excellent feed for 
poultry and will keep In good condition 
as a poultry feed If swung up so that 
the chickens may pick it off as they 
want it instead of rolling it around in 
the dirt. It will keep green a long time 
and if fed In this way none of it will 
be wasted.

CO.NSUMniUN KKACUBU

Tkree KaalM— A Tiaeljr 
> Waning.

There are three 
roads w h i c h  
l e a d  f r o m  
health to eon- 
suuaption. Over 
o u a o f theae 
roads paaa all 
o f t h a t  great

coniunoption . 
Each road ba- 
g 1 n s w i t h  

health and bappinaaa «nd ends with 
diaeasa and death.

‘h irst road: A  slight cold—neglected 
—eettlee in the bead or throat— chron
ic catarrh—ax tends to the lu ogs— 
consumption—death.

Second road; A alight .cold—ne- 
gJaettid—cough—aettiea on tbe lunge— 
cough gradually growing worse— 
oonoumption—death.

Third road; A cold—neglected—Bet
ties In the throat—boarsenees—abort 
breath—conaumption—death.

Tbonaanda have J uat atar ted on one of 
Chess roada, all o f whom could be easily 
cured by Pe.ru*na. Thousands more 
are half way to the fatal end of one of 
tbeae roaids who are atlll curable, by 
a coarse o f treatment w ith Pe-ra-na 
Yet other thousands are near the end, 
whose last days could be made more 
bearable and hope o f rpoovery more 
probable by commencing Pe-ra-na 
without delay.

Send to The Pe-ra-na Drug Manu
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio, 
for a free oopy c f Dr. Hartman’a latest 
book on "W in ter Catarrh.”

Aak yonr drugiri*tfor a free Pe-ra- 
na Almanac for 1898.

An exchange says the best geese for 
feathers are the Embdene, as they are 
entirely white, but the Toulouse yield 
the heaviest. The quanmy ranges 
from one-fourth to o n e -^ lf pound per 
year. The best for Is a cross of
a Toulouse gaiidejr''with an Embden 
goose. Both b r^ ls  attain, at times, 
the weight of 20 to 25 pounds per sin
gle bird.

Turkeys have better breeding quali
ties after than before the age o f two 
years, the young from the older fowls

W EATH ER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Jeweph, Mo., Nov. 30.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the continent from Nov. 
28 to De<. 1 and the next will reach 
the Pacific coast about Dec. 3, cross the 
west of Rockies country by close of 
4th, great central valleys 5th to 7lh, 
Eaetern states 8th.

Warm wave w ill cross the west of 
Roi’klcs counD|y about Dec. 3, great 
central va lleys^h . Eastern states 7th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about Dec. 6, great 
central valleys 8th, Eastern states 10th.

Temperature of the week ending 
Dec. 4 will average below normal in 
all parts of the United States east of 
th« Rockies, and above normal on the 
Pacific slope and great Western pla
teau.

Rainfall and snow of tbe week end

the e«treme Northern coast, near Van
couver, and aeparates about equally in 
numbers into two paths, of which the 
Ural ia directly eastward over the lakea 
and the second far to tbe southeast
ward along the mountain slope, gener
ally reaching Northern Texas.

“ In this case a high covers the cen
tral valleys and tbe Missouri valley, 
tne weight of it being near the North
ern boundary, whereas in the Alberta 
type it was the heaviest in the Gulf 
states. There will usually« be found 

I three lows in sight, one over thfijiortll, 
m u lt l ln d e  pacific, one over the Gulf of St. Law- 
psopla wno aie and the third over Florida,
every F f»/  oi jjjat these being fed

and austained by the great high, all in 
the same way and independently of 
one another, though each is in intimate 
aubordination to tbe high.

The course of the Pacific low will 
l>e determined by the movement of this 
high. I f  the high passes directly east
ward in the Northern circuit, the low 
w ill follow behind in the Northern 
path; if, on the other hand, the high 
seeks the Southern circuit, the low 
will maintain about the same relative 
position,, but the tracks will now lie 
to the Southeast over the mountain 
slope and tbe Gulf states.

“ It is therefore of primary Impor
tance to know, if making a thirty-six 
hour forecast, which circuit the high 
itself will take from the Dakotas. I f  
it goes east, the low will move to 
North Dakota in one day, to Lake Hu
ron in two. and to the Gulf of St. Law
rence in three days; if the high moves 
southeastward over the Ohio valley, 
the low will be found near Colorado in 
one, day. in the lower Mississippi val
ley in two days, and if It survives, in 
the St. I.awrenco valley on the third 
day; some storms o f this type have 
crossed the Gulf states to South Caro
lina, and have thence moved along the 
coast line to the northeast.

"The storms taking the Southern 
track, it is seen, travel with great ra
pidity, making the long path in the 
average time of about three days.”

T h * raooads sh ««v ourm lay the
U M  * f

8T. JACOBS OIL

RHEUMATISM
or OHRONIO ORIPPLia« AND OP 

BEMUDOKH IMPLAMMATORV 
OASEB. THERE'S NO DBNVINQ, 

IT CURES.

“Cry H« Htrring
•tU lyonh*T«ltlnthenet • T;>e Dutch ^  
riittat. Ab we bart before remarked, 
paUmt« exlMiDR od tbe ,iue of coauee 
«o iled  sprlan wire for fencing, are owned by 1 

PA6E WOVE« WIRE FENCE CO., Mri««. MiaS.

»only!
r tbie^

FAMOUS CHRISTMAS STORY T E LL 
ERS.

The Christmas Ladies’ Home Journal 
will have Christmas stories by Mary E. 
Wilkins, Ruth McEnery Stuart, HonSln 
Garland, Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Mrs. 
Mark Morrison and Lilian Bell.

LOCAL HOLIDAY EXCURSION 
RATES.

From and to all points on Southern 
Pacific, Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25tb, 30th 
and 31st and Jan. 1st, good for return 
Jan. 3, 1898, at rate of one and one- 
third fare for the round trip.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be of in
terest to breeders o f live stock, to 
farmers, to fruit raisers, to dairymen 
and poultrymen.

have to attempt new pxpcrlm< nts If : PoH^y than buying, and
they should transfer themselves to Cal
lahan or Runnels, and yet all these 
localities have produceil fruits excel
lent In all their qualities. Many of our 
farmers are beginning to turn their at
tention to planting trees and vines for 
home use. Some have planted without 
satisfactory results. W ith fuiier con
cert and inlereommunicatloa among 
those whose efforts have been success
ful the interests of our farmers, who 
read few journals devoted to special in
dustries, might be greatly advanced. 
They read their home papers and the 
proprietors of these papers are always 
glad to report the successes that show 
the advantages of their respectlya lo
calities. The benefits to our own peo
ple of such reports can hardly bo over 
estimated.

TH E INGRAM APPLE.
A writer in Coleman’s Rural World 

has this to say o f a new apple, which, 
so far as the Journal has t^en able to 
learn, ia not yet known in Texas;

The Ben Davia has the reputation of 
being a good keeper, but we have found 
a new apple this year that beats every
thing on the list, not only as a food 
keeping apple, but as a fine appearing 
apple, having the added advantage 
(which is not poaseesid by the Ben 
Davis) of being Juicy and palatable. |t 
ts the Ingram apple, raised by W. T. 
Clark, of Golden City, Mo. This ia a' 

. cross between a Ben Davis andli Jene- 
ton, and the apple is not quite as large 
as the largest Ben Davis. It ia bsau- 

, tifully marked in red and yellow, and 
has a fine flavor. To give you an idea 
of the excellent keeping quality of 
these apples, I  will say that we bad in 
stock 304 barrels, put in about Nov. 
1st, and did not commence to move 
them until the first of May.  ̂ A t that 
time, we took out the first apples at 
$2.26 per barrel, and found them in 
perfect condition, with no deterioration 
either in juiciness or flavor. Since that 
time, the price has been advanced to 
IS.60, and we expect before closing 
them aU out to realise $4 to |4.50 per 
barrel, which is at least $2.25 per bar
rel mors than any apple has yet 
hronght In this market this year. .Out 
Of barrels sold so far,, we have 

ifOStd ba$ ona harral that contained, 
.tagperfegt apples« and this barrel had so 

t l i^   ̂the shrinkage practically 
log. It Ipoka as 

•«M e is the eatt-

why if one must buy he should take 
special care at every point.

GRADED r o w s  FOR .THE DAIRY.
For dairy purposes It Is doubtful, 

considering mice, whether It pays to 
buy for any but breeding purposes pure 
l)red cows of any of the dalr>’ breeds. 
Each of such breeds is so well eetab- 
llshed that the pure bred bull will 
transmit the grade qualities through a 
grade or scrub dam. Of course, it is 
bast to select a dam of fairly goo<l 
grade, of suitable dairy breed, having 
rood dairy form. Feed, cure and han
dling will make the heifer coming from 
such breeding all that the dairyman 
need ask, and by such metho<l he can 
organize an entirely satisfactory dairy 
herd at' much less cost than would be 
incurred in getting up a herd of pedi
greed dairy cows.

In this connection the result of trust
ing for results to a dairy sire has been 
given by the eminent Shorthorn breed
er, Hon. liowls F. Alien, who in 1880 
began to use a pure bred Guernsey bull 
on his grade Shorthorn cows for the 
purpose of obtaining a cross with im
proved dairy qualities. After some aix 
years’ practice In this line he said: 
"My own eMerlence thus far In the use 
of grade Guernsey cowa sfred by 
Guernsey bulls or high grade Shorthorn 
cattle ie altogether satisfactory. My 
first grade Guernsey heifers, eight or 
ten in number, were calved in 1882, and 
continuously on, in every succe^ing 
year until now, eo" I have at th^pres- 
ent time several three-fourths bred, al
ready In milk. Altogether, of Short- 
born grades, Guernsey grades, heifers 
and heifer*calves«. they number a herd 
of fully 100 animals, of which about 70 
are from pure, bred Guernsey sires. 
Fifty regular milch cows are now used 
in my butter dairy. The Guernsey 
heifers usually drop their first calvsa at 
from 20 to 86 months old, find of 
all there bare been but two or three ac
cidental failures to prove flrst-clan« 
milkers, giving within a month, or two 
after dropping first calves 24 to 40 
pounds of rich milk per day. A ll o f 
tttsm have large square ndders. slsea- 
ble teats and are easy and g ^ t le  milk- 
isrs."

BvMts caused Mr. A% R,to quit dairy 
work wh«m hts gradacow i brought an 
average of $60, yearlin f taalfsra $40 and 
and calves $20. shorriaE ike apprecla- 
ttba given to his bi« M ^  the soinau- 
olty U  which he

having more vitality and strength than i ¡ng Dec. 4 will be above normal east, 
-those from, younger-hens. —During tbfe|and below normal west o f tWf Rocklee. 
second year they lay more eggs than 
earlier, and after that the number de
creases. Care should be taken when 
fattening any part of the flock to sepa
rate those to be fattened from the oth
ers of the flock, the latter being kept 
on lighter rations to preserve their 
health and encourage egg production.

As ducks are great layers, the tax on 
their vitality for egg production is 
very great and their feed should he reg
ulated with that fact in view. Not 
much grain should he given and there 
should l)e a liberal allowance of ground 
or cut bone and meat, together with 
some bulky, green food, alfalfa prefer
ably, if it can be obtained. Ilran and 
moistened crushed oats should also he 
given. When the ducks begin to show 
a little weakness In the legs or lame
ness it is an indication that too much 
grain is being fed, and there should be 
an increase in the nitrogenous feed.

The industrious hen, the one that is 
a rustler, is generally the one that ex
cels in egg production. This Is from 
the facts that her activity is caused by 
stronger vitality and causes her to 
keep in the conditon best fitted for 
egg production, vigorous because of 
health and sufficient and suitable feed 
obtained in foraging and prevented 
from accumulating fat by abundant 
exercise. Such hens should be noted 
and retained through their entire 
period of usefulness, and mated only to 
cocks of families that excel in egg pro
duction; and the Increase of the flock 
should be limited to the offspring of 
such breeding. A ll the poorer layers 
should go to the market or the table.

I f  you are anxious to find the most 
reliable blood purifier, read in Ayer’s 
Almanac the testimonials o f those who 
have been cured o f such terrjble dis
eases as catarrh, rheumatism, and 
scrofula, by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Then govern yourself according
ly.

A good deal has lately been said by 
writers on poultry subjects concerning 
the value of green bones for the pro
motion u Tegg prodnetton. An analy
sis of green bone explains and demon
strates Its utility for that purpose. It 
contains in considerable quantity ail 
the material that enters into the for
mation of the yolk, the white and the 
shell of the egg. During the warmer 
seasons hens will get these materials 
from insects and worms, but when food 
of that kind cannot be found they in
stinctively eat green bone and flesh 
food. When you feed only grain or 
vegetable food the hen does not get the 
egg-forming material, but if you give 
her plenty of green bone broken up so 
that she can eat it or, better atlll, as 
lK>ne meal, you kt once start up an egg 
factory inalde of her and she simply 
has to lay.

There are various methods of pre
serving eggs but the important point 
when this is attempted is to secure the 
eggs from pullets that have not been 
mated. I f  the egg la Impregnated the 
foetus will die under any treatment 
and Will spoil the egg. But If egss that 
have not been Impregnated can be se
cured they can be ;kejt a long time by 
the following method. Put In a box a 
two-inches layer o f salt and set the 
egg In this so that thby will not touch 
each other and the outer rows will be 
two inches from the sides of the box. 
Then cover the eggs with the salt until 
they have about one Inch cover over 
their surface, set in more eggs over 
the Interstice« between the first layer, 
and continua the layera to within two 
Inches of the top of the box, flUtng in 
with salt to a level with the top. Every 
two days tbe box should be turned 
over. In a very moist climate perfectly 
dry and sound oats mar be used 
instead of salt, but be carenil to avoid 
any grain that is at all damp or have a 
musty smell, for damaged grain will 
pollute and destroy the s t f i .  Although 
the eggs may be kept well theF lose 
some delicacy of flavor though this can 
be discerned only by a BcUoale palate, 
and for saucea, custard or «B y  culinary 
purpoasa. not feegetttB8dlEE»oiEi o f 
course, th^m rs EUlf* 
psrteofir ' 

r-

The second disturbance of December 
will reach the Pacific coast atout De
cember 9, cross the west of Rockies 
country by close of 10th, great cen
tral vaHews 11th to 13 th, Elastern 
states 14th.

Warm wave will cross the weet of 
Rockies country about Dec. 9, great 
central valleys 11th, Eastern states 
13th. Cool wave will cross the west 
of Rockies country ^ o u t  12th, great 
central valleys 14th, Eastern states 
16th.

Temperature “t)f the week ending 
Dec. 11 will average, and ralnfaU will 
be. below normal east of, and above 
west of the Rockies.

East c f the Rockies December tem
perature will average below, and on the 
Pacific slope above, normal. Most rain 
and snow will fall in Ohio valley. In 
the Atlantic coast states south o f New 
York City and on the Northern Pacific 
slope. In the balance of the country 
rainfall will he below normal.

An Important cold wave will enter 
the upper Missouri valley about the 
first of December and re«,) winter 
weather will continue for about two 
weeks

This cold wave will affect all of the 
United States and Canada east of the 
Rockies and will be attended by rains, 
hails, snows and blizzards, not all in 
one place, but within the countries 
mentioned.

About Dec. 18 a warm wave w ill pass 
eastward over the country and the re
mainder of the month will he much 
milder than the first two weeks.

Origin of storms.—On this sub.iect 
Prof. Bigelow, o f the national weather 
bureau, has this to say:

"The number of storms originating 
near Alberta and Manitoba for the 
years 1884 to 1893, inclusive, was 49; 
entering the ITnlted States from the 
North Pacific coast, 28; forming on the 
Northern Rocky mountain slope. 10; : 
near Colorado. 14; In Texas, 8; In the I 
Gulf state«. 8; to the east of the A t
lantic coast line. 6.

“ Setting aside the North Pacific 
group, which has a somewhat different 
history, it may be noticed that the 
places of formation of the storms just 
mentioned lie in the great curve.that 
is called the Southern circuit. Wher
ever they form, the track they pri
marily seek to pursue is one leading 
directly toward the Gulf of St. In.w- 
rence, where thev are caught up In 
the great eastward current and drawn 
out over the North Atlantic ocean.

“ The abnormal tracks are In nearly 
all cases caused by the rapid march 
of a high, from north to south, while 
the low clings to Its edge, being fed 
as It gyrate«, while It seeks to awing 
from the south to the north aide o f the 
high. When doubt exists in making a 
forecast, the general principles here 
enunciated are of great value In de
ciding what the course of events wlH 
probably be.

“Theae principles, namely, the inter
action of the two primary circuits and 
♦he dependence o f the lows upon the 
highs, will probably be found more ef- 
ficaciou« In forecasting than the study 
of tyfles BO generally in favor with 
American meteorologists *

“ When a low forma in the extreme 
Northwest, it la generally found that 
another low covers the Gulf of 8t. Law
rence. and that an extensive high area 
occupies the central vaHsya and the 
.Guif states. The center of the high 
win probably move slowly eastward to 
the Carolina coast, and thence work 
eastward over the ocean.

"The Alberta low advances in one of 
two paths; (1) to Eastern Dakota in 
one day, to Isike Superior in two days, 
to the middle St. Lawrence valley In 
three days; or else (2) It will be re
flected southward to Iowa and Miaeouri 
in two days, w hen^ It w ll) make lAke 
OnUrio in on rdM ' more.

“ Abotit one-tRM of the storm cen- 
tsrs srill be deflsetwl into the Sontfaem 
coarse, and theoat ore mticb more er- 
ra m  In thebrseUeMnd hard«- to fore
cast.

TH IR TE E N TH  COLUMBIA CALEN
DAR.

For the thirteenth time the famous 
little Columbia Pad Calendar makes its 
annual and welcome appearance. Hard
ly a more desirable daily memorandum 
pad can be Imagined'than the Colum
bia Calendar. It may rest on the desk 
at any angle that may suit the writer 
and is always safely on hand for ref
erence— whereas the ordinary way of 
jotting down a thought on a scrap of 
paper and then losing tbe memoran
dum, ia always a source of annoyance. 
It will be mailed to any address, safely 
packed in a carton mailing case, upon 
receipt of five two cent stamps at the 
Calendar Department of the Pope Mfg. 
Co.. Hartford, Conn.

There is no better stockman’s jour
nal nor farmers’ Journal in the state of 
Texas than the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal.

U N IVERSITY OP TEXAS.
57 instructors, 761 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPARTM ENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses o f study; University 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library of 36,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree o f Civil Engineer.

L.\W DEPARTM ENT: Session be
gins Sept. 27; Entrance Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A  two years’ course 
leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
entitles holder to practice in any court 
in Texas. Law students may pursue 
Academic courses without further 
ch&rR6

MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT: (Located 
at Galveston). Fout years’ course; Fac
ulty of 20 trained specialists; School 
of Pharmacy; School of Nursing (for 
women): Matriculation fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment in all 
schools. Session begins Oct. 1; En
trance Examination the prceeding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for information, address. President 
Winston, Austin, Texaa

’A ' o o i ^ S l S o r ^ r ^ ' ] ^
.is »boat the Botoel worth of ) 
■our new book oe Inoab«tion J 
Ând Pooltry. OontelDS a fnl I) and oompleta dancrlption of) 
the Reliable Incubator c thoBroodBr of Mmo baisb, 

toffother with ootB and In- 
- EtniotionE forbniid’ff poaltrr hooBea luid maob of interMth Yalna to the r

SENT FREE T o  asF  
A d d re a a .

Oor New Illnitnted 
Catalogue and Prioe-Llst<><

n i M C  ATHLETIC and] 
8P0RTINQ GOODS.

M oo Complete Lino In Amerle«,
At verj Intereetius Prloee.

E. C. MEACHAA« ARMS CO.
■ a . l^iovata

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

l*0 / t TW O  O H  M OHM  COW S.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
mmHO FOR CIHCOLAHm, •

issBLET *  Ptrrauu IN . cs., eumi. iswl '-Vvl

l i g h t n i n g  w e l l  M A C H ’Y
P U M P S .  A I R  L I F T S .  I

G A S O L I N E .  E N G I N E S  t
THE AMERICAN WELL WO R K E ' . - i ^  

AUBOKA iLt.rCHiCA.GO.- Dallas» TEX‘o

»itotuutaa, iyarwRv. 
U«, -  '  —>-K55iFORTWOXTH PsBinaaaUp, t4¡5* 

J y y Taphy. TliiwBply

COLLSQB Fort Worth,TdXüts

LUM PJAW
TIm ealy MrtatB rwBady b TheilBfh 

Lamp Jaw Caia. lUUt tM eMmaoTM ika Ibbot. Prka $1.^ A M* 
tl* cam kwv ordiaary or asa WT«rfi «ME.
llalli aa raoolpt or prtoo. Wrtio tm 
OÉKtiUr witk fan lafurmailwi. k'LKMlNÔ lANDSCOMB CO»

10 KaM 14ih 8L, Mow York Ggt

DR. J. ALLEN,
G r * a d u e t t e

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O I N B  3 3 9 .

Besldence 704E. Weatherford S t, Fort Worlk

RUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
FACTORY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
AND Richmond Pianos.

Main honsBB, 8te lAonii. M o.; NsohYiUe« Tenn.; Rirminffhara and Hontsomery, Ala. Tezae 
hotdqnariarft« 31S Main Street. DnllMe Oar Pi&noB took the higheet award at Tenuefsee 
laiernatioual Exposition. W riteior prio9t.

(W.W. Darby, A, Ragland« R. 8. Gaufie. Abbo 
niateProprWorff). THE LEADING BUSINESS 
TRAINING 5CH00L0FTHE SOUTHWEST. Abloit 
faculty o f experienced teaoberB ever associated 
with any Businena College in the Houtb. POSI* 
TIONS GUARANTEED under a written contract 
backed by ikUi, honor and capital. Write for 

■rtionlara. Catalogua and epeeimena of Penmannhip frne. Addreaa
THE METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Dallas, Texas.

Twice as many sncoessfal students, and more 
borne pupils than any Texas business oollepe* 
Faculty and coun* study uosarpassed any
where* We will secure you a position under 

Good notes accepted for tuition. Ijessons by mail. Gat- 
Address O. A. HARMON, President|  ̂Dallas.

Double Dallu Tralnsf'
Nkort « «d  Quick L I « «  B « t « « « «
N ortk  aad Son tk  Tex««.

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F r o m  H o u s t o n  a n d  G a lv e s t o n ,  

Leava GALVETON. .7 :30 p. m.
•« HOUSTON...10:20 p.m.

Tb« H. a  T. C., r«achei O alvM ton, Hoostoa, 
Branham , Anstim  Wnco, Ooraloaaa, . 
W nxnhaohle, F L  W ^rth. D a llu , Flam«, 
M cK Innay, Bherm nn and DanUon, oad 
g l.M  F Ir s t -C lu * Bervloa

. W . B E IN .  M .  L. R O B B IN S .
Trafflo Uan«i;«r. Oen. P u a  *  Tkk A fk  

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W . T . O R T O N . T. A. - • FT. W ORTH.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

. V

contract or teach yon free of ch ar^  
alogue and specimens of peomantnip free.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
\

We heva tbe larfest Steam Hat end Dye Work! la 
the Southwest. All the latest prr>'esses for clean
ing and djlnc. Lowest prices for g  rst-class work. 
Stetson and other felt hats mud« equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and prussed at lowest

irloes. Writs for oatalocue and prices of oat 
BXAS MADE HATS. Write for prloee of our 
eleening and dying. Agents wanted.

W OOD & EDW /IRDS I dalla&'t ^ u s

'T H E ^

M K f l '
HAW KEYE GRUB AND STUM P MACHINE

•  Werks en either Staading Timber er Stofape. Palls an Ordinary Qrab In 1X Minntes. w .
Makano Clean -r̂ sudtMtlmonlaU. aim fall I-^information legordlng our j
A men, boy and a noiv« cAar
opeimtB It. Ko hea^ cbaliui 

M or rods tö handlf, z c
^  ’ I. X. L. ORUBBIR. 

IRON aiANT ORUB A  j 
STUMP MACHINE. {

_______. _____________ „    — — — . ^ . _ 2-HORBBHAWKBYtl
bianda lUufftratod catalogue a . —<7and other appllancta Cori
I Frgg, tm iB^^^^ivn^N lM iiiH H W M H H F^^^clearlAg timber land.

or ro<u to nanoie. Ten eaa*§ 
aot leager afierd to pay tai-i 
at om uaprednetiye tigiber ii 
tanda niuEtratod catalogue |Frgg. glTlng prtcefsteniM^S^^^aHi^lHHMMiWMIMIMr'^^iSi^cieanjkgaraMr HUBO. i
HILNW  jr#W. c a ,  779 9IA 9L, M^m>outh, lU, Addreee XUne Broa for Sbetlaod Pony Catalogua | rwww wwwww wwwwwwwwwww wwww wwwwwwwwwwww wwwwwrwwrw wfiinenr wwirwi

^  I,. MATI/Xfl^ OAMBRAZa ATTOlUfSTS FOÄ
B. H. OO-WAW, CA.TTI.B ASSOCLATIOW
I .  M. B U R N M T .  o r  O W X A E .

A l A X L O O I C ,  C O W A N  Sc B U R I N  B Y ,
A TTO H N K Y B  A T LAW .

orncaB, acorr-iiABifOLD mviu>tnm, rwt wreta, rma,
Th« iBtlmal« iBlatlona «t Bur fir«« with th« «Bttl« IndnatiT, Bmi obf btbd 

Beal kaowl«âg« of th« eottl« buain«««, l«ad« hb to nokB s BBtMaKF bC IbebI 
kulnasa ««BB««t«E with th« «atti« tBduitrr.

Fort • Worth • University.
This Uatltuti«« 1«  « « «  of tbs boat «quipped tu th« lead, sad »  year la the Coll««« of Uberai 

Aria I« giran you for the moderaM ezpeiia« of I l6k Inoreaes your kaowlsdge, yeor brola power, 
•od tbarafoN yonr ««pttal. by study to eoe of onr eebeola Fy>rty-two lastraeMre ore ready M 
lead yon Uwlr oM.

T h e  O n l y  L i n e  f r o m  T e x a i J  

H a v i n g  I t s  O ' w n  R e i l s

To Kansas Giin 
and St. Lonis

which can reoob either of the three 
■orthera msfksti without p>tng 
to th* other. We eon also bul to 
Kansas City and 8L LonU with 
priTiloge of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SGRTICE.
Tor Information write or eoU « «
8. J. WiUiams, L  8. Agt^ N-, K. 
e  'T. Ry., 9«a  Antonio, 'Tex. ; /.
K. Romoo, L. 8. A g t,M .,K .*T ., ,
Fort Worth, Tex. ; A. R. Jone«, Q.
L  h . Agt., M., K A  T., Fort 
Worth, T«x., or say othar ofBcial 
•r «genL

Operated BÉ^.' 

SapBrtor MbbIb, BOo.
DINING STA TIO N S...

See 0« r  Depertmeats

GoHeoe oT LIDeraJ Arts. 
Colieoe ot Medicine. 

jColleoe oT Law.
~ ihool of Ooflimerce. 

ol Muele.
DY Art. 
ot Oratoru.

fettlieifonl, lin en l f e l l i  
&NortliiesteniB .iy

TtolBe D«peit*ee—Bdeettre NBa.^j 
DAU.T, BXCBPT SVirSAT.

Arrlr« Mineral Walla. rt;00,»J|| 
r;«»«.m.^:l>p. m.

Leave WeatterfotdW;M, 4;lka 
•:Sr a. m., I:M p. m.
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GALVESTON M ARKET, 
Galveston, Nov. 27.—Ample receipts 

o t  both cattle and calves looked tor 
during the coming week to meet the 
demands of the trade. A  full supply 
o f sheep and hogs on sale.

A. P. NORMAN.

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Nov. 80.— 
The Kansas City cattle receipts were 
8000 head. The market was steady. 
JTexas steers $3.0504.25,' Texas cows 
$2.2503.00, native steers $3.0004.90 
native cows and heifers $1.5004.00, 
Btockers and feedmw $3.0004.30, bulls 
$2.0003.50. Hog receipts 8000. Mar
ket steady to 2%c higher. Bulk of 
salee $3.3004.42^. heavies and packers 
$3.2503.45, mixed and light $3.300 
3.47i4, yorkers $3 4003.45, pigs $3.00© 
3.37 Vi. Sheep receipts 3000^ Market 
steady to strong. Lambs $3.0003.50, 
muttons $2.2502.75.

ST. LOIUS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. III., Nov. 30.— 

Cattle receipts were 6400 head, of 
which 2600 are Texans; shipments 
1900. Market steady. Fair to fancy 
native shipping and export steers $4.40 
@5.35, dressed beef and butcher steers 
$3.75 04.76, steers under 1000 pounds 
$3.8504.50, Stockers and feeders $2.000 
4.80, cows and heifers $3.3004.50, Tex
as and Indian Terrlioi-y steiers $3 00© 
4.25, cows and heifers $2.1003.25. Hog 
receipts were 6800, shipments 300. Mar
ket firm, strong and active. Lights 
$3.3503.46, mixed $3.3503.50, heavies 
$3.4503.55. Sheep receipts were 5000, 
shipments 500. Market strong. Na
tive muttons $3.0004.35, culls and 
bucks $2.0003.25, Stockers $2.2503.00, 
lambs $3.6005.65.

CHICAGO M ARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

Nov. 30.—The cold weather seemed to 
impart more vigor to the trade yester
day and sales were brisk at steady 
prices for the general run with choice 
beeves in quick demand at strong 
prices. Beef steers sold largely at 
$4.4005.10, thw<-poore8t lots selling 
around $3.8004.00, and fancy Christ
mas beeves worth $3.5005.30. The 
Stocker and feeder trade was fairly ac
tive with sales at from $3.5004.50. 
Northern fed Texas steers were quoted 
at $3.7504.40. Bulls, cows and heiters 
were In good demand at steady prices, 
the range being from $1.75 for common 
canners to $4.50 for extra heifers. 
Calves were unchanged, the best sell
ing at $5.7506.60, western range steers 
bringing from $3.5004.40. The week 
started oft with plenty of hogs In the 
pens and an active demand for them at 
advancing prices. Prices ruled stronger 
and largely 2Vi05c higher. Packing 
lots sold at $3.2503.37Vi and ^ Is s e  
shipping lots brougl^t $3.6003.60, the 
greater part of the Hogs crossing the 
scales at $3.5604.50. T h e ja te  market 
was weaker,medlum weights selling the 
best. There was an active demand for 
sheep and lambs at stronger prices. 
Sheep were wanted at $3.0004.85 for 
common" to prime lots and lambs at 
$4.0005.85 and a few fancy selected 
lambs brought $6.00. . Sales o f sheep 
and lambs around top prices were very 
ligh t Heavy export sheep were sala
ble at $4.50. Receipts: Cattle 16,500 
head, hogs 40,000, sheep 15,000.

--------  'I i
DENVER MARKET.

Denver, Col., Nov. 26.—The follow ' 
ing market report Is furnished by the 
Slgel-Barnes Commission company;

Beef cattle—The receipts of beeif the 
first three days o f this week were 
heavy; the demand irom oUr local 
killers was only fair, and sales in most 
Instances were made at a shade lower 
prices than last week’s quotations. The 
outlook for- the coming week is not 
very encouraging as most o f the butch
ers have a good stock of beef on hand. 
This being Thanksgiving week, poul
try has cut quite a figure in lessening 
the demand tor beef. Choice killers, 
both steers and cows, are In active de
mand for Christmas beef and stock of 
this class win bring strong prices.

Feeders—Receipts have again been 
heavy this week and It now looks as 
If feeders will keep coming along pret
ty lively tor the lext week or two. 
Trading was very active during the 
first part o f the week—a good many 
Kansas and Nebraska feeder buyers 
being on the market who bought all 
the receipts o f .good western rattle at 
fair prices. The receipts are light to
day and will continue so until the fore 
part next week, when the yards will 
agpin be well stocked. The eastern 
markets have been but moderately 
supplied this week, and with a good 
demand trading was very active and 
moat good cattle went at prices a shade 
strong«- than last week. The outlook 
for the coming week Is good as a num' 
her of buyers will then be on the mar
ket who held off buying this week on 
account of Thanksgiving.

We quote the market as follows: 
Choice comfed steers, $4.00 to $4.25; 
choice range steers, $3.70 to $4.00; 
common to good steers, $3.25 to $3.75; 
good to extra cows and heifers, $3.00 
to $3.50; common to good cows, $2.60 
to $3.00; bulls,. $1.75 to $2.25; veal 
calves, 175 to 225 poirnds. $4.50 to $6.50; 
veal calves, 250 to 400 pounds, $3.60 to 
$4.00.

Hogs—Receipts o f hogs so far for 
the week foot up 22 cars; this was 
more hogs than we have been having 
In one week for some time past, but 
the demand being very good they were 
all bought up at good market prices. 
The Omaha market la 5 cenU lower to
day, the range o f sales being made 
from $3.26 to $3.40, with the bulk sell
ing at $3.30 to $8.36. The outlook tor 
the coming week U all right and when
ever you have a oar reedy, let them 
come along. We quote: L ight to
choice packers, $3.30 to $3.40; mixed 
packers, $3.26 to $3.40; heavy packers, 
$$.26 to $8.S6.
#..£?i***’~^*** demand for killing and 
feeding sheerp continues very active 
and prices are about the same as last 
week’s quoUUons. Wethers, If fat and 
o f quality, will .all from $3.40 to 
$3.76, ewes from $8.10 to $3.4«, and 
Iambs from $4:60 to $6.60.

C ATTLE  SALES.
Barstow—Wallace Cox of Barstow, 

to A. A. Cox of Van Horn, 300 stock 
cattle at $16.

Refugio—A. J. Heard A: Sou to David 
Meyers o f Beeville, 2 cars of .calvee at 
$8, and one car of cows at $16.

F. B. Rooks to Ed East o f Victoria, 
all his coming one and two-year-old 
steers, 200 cows and 25 bulls, at $13 for 
ones, $16.60 for twos, $16 lor cows and 
$20 for bulls.

Midland— Ĵack Puckett to J. R. Mld- 
klff, 100 fat cows at $20.

Colorado—P. M. Fortner to A. P. 
Bush, 400 Mexican steers, 200 ones and 
200 twoB, nt $14 around.

San Angelo—A. M. Ater to Tpm 
Moore of Llano, 220 stock cattle for 
$12. These cattle were thin and will 
be taken to Coke county to be fed on 
cotton seed.

F. L. Harris to K irk Bros, of Maple 
City, Kansas, 350 mixed calves at $13.

Herman Glllis and W ill Talbot of 
Scleicher county, to F. Tomlinson of 
Kansas, 200 steer yearlings at $18. '

Thomson Bros, to J. H.-^Prbotlce, 350 
calves at $15.50 per head.'

W. J. Oden ot Waskom, to Copeland 
& May of Sterling county, 102 head of 
East Texas mixed cattle at $12 per 
head.

Joe Frank to Wm, Childress, 114 fat 
cows at $18. Mr. Childress sold the 
same cattle to Miller Bros, of Kansas, 
for same price.

Thomson Bros, to John Landergrln 
o f Eureka, Kansas, 1000 steer yearlings 
at about $19.50 per head.

Dublin—R. B. Moore of Dublin to A. 
A. Hartgrove, 200 feeders at $20 per 
head. 100 threes at $16, 125 twos at $15.

Ozona—Jim Taylor sold to E. C. 
Eason several cars of fat cows at $17.50

Big Springs—Kerchvllle & Woods to 
Q. L. Brown and C. B. Read, 400 head 
ot stock cattle for $7000.

Fort Worth—Hanley & Harrington 
to J. F. Houston, representing the Arm 
of Houston & Edwards of Combs, O. T., 
900 coming two-year-old steers at $16.

Coggins Bros.'& Ford of Brownwood, 
to J. S. Tod o f Mlnco, I. T., 4200 three 
and four-year-old steers at $23.50.

Bifrk Burnett sold at St. I^ouis a 
large shipment o f cows that averaged 
1000 pounds at 3% cents.

O. L. Eckhardt o f Yorktown, bought 
2000 head of feeders, coming fours and 
fives, from D. & A. Oppenheimer, ma
jority coming fives. They will be fed 
at Houston. Price somewhere around 
$26.50.

Thad. Miller bought 220 head threes 
and fours past, from Ed McGeheo of 
San Marcos, at $27.75. They will go on 
feed at Seguin.

Geo. West bought of E. Ray 300 head 
of yearlings for spring delivery at $14.
- F laming  «b Davidson bought ~tmm 

Anderson Furnish & Co., 2500 to 3000 
head o t coming twos and threes. In
cluding a few coming fours for spring 
delivery, at $21.00 per head. About 
1100 w ill be twos In the spring, bal
ance Ithmes and fours.

J. B. Armstrong of the Chicago 
ranch, bought the Cross stock of cattle, 
1730 head, at $15.00 per head, counting 
everything.

Jno. Gibson bought 7000 cows from 
A1 McFaddIn at $20 per head for. spring 
delivery. The lease on the pasture In 

jwhlch these cows are located will also 
be turned over to him In the spring 
when cattle are recovered.

Baldridge Bros, sold to H. O.-Austin 
1000 head of coming two-year-old heif
ers In Goliad county, for spring deliv
ery at $14 per head.

Rogers & I.awn bought o f M. A. 
Withers 250 threes and fours at $25 per 
head.

J. M. Chittim bought of W. J. Ix>tt of 
Goliad county, 2000 coming twos and 
threes at an average Af about $20 per 
head.

Groveton (lib erty  <3o.) Herald: At
the present rate of ahlpmenta there will 
be but few cattle left In thia county by 
spring, (^ ttle  buyers are aa thick as 
candidates In an election year.

Lockhart Phonograph: A train of
seven cars o f fine beef cattle came In 
over the Aransas Pass Tuesday morn
ing billed to V irgil Carter. They are 
all fine, large steers and Virgil will 
carry a nice, large roll for his trouble.

. J. M. Hodaett o f Lllae, -WlUlamson 
county, is raising tea, getting 
Ifls start from China. The 
plant does not require cultiva
tion and grows luxuriantly in fence 
comers and elsewhere on his place. 
He gathers and dries the leaves for hla 
home use.

Western (Midland) Eye Opener: 
Brooks Lae has leased about 140 see- 
tlons o f land In Uptou county and will 
fence same and fit up a ranch thereon. 
He bought two wells located on the 
range from Hiram Garrett. Mr. I.«e 
is coming to the front as one of our 
leading cattlemen.

Nacogdoches Chronicle: Nacog
doches Is rapidly adding new enter
prises to her Industry. She now has a 
foundry, an Ice factory, an electric 
light plant, two soda water factories, 
a gin, two grist mills, marble yard, 
brick yards, compress, planing milt, 
and will in a few days have a steam 
laundry.

Beaumont Enterprise: The directors 
(rf the Port Arthur Dock and Channel 
company at a meeting held October 25, 
decided to build at Port .Arthur the 
largest dry dock In the country. This 
dry dock Is to be capable of bolding 
vessels 600 feet long, and will be suffi
ciently large to contain any two United 
States cruisers.

Ozona Courier: Ernst Bros, are de
livering their ones and twos, about 
600 head, that they sold last spring to 
M. Z. Smlssen at $13.50 for their ones, 
and $18 for their twos___Perry & But
ler’s herd of cattle, about 350 head, 
passed through Ozona to-day going to 
S. R. Couche’s ranch, where they have 
secured pasturage.

T b *
'^ o t n o t f  é ifé  

'H t f S p h i ñ » ’-

The mytterjr o f Woman-1 
hood U full o f deep 
unanswerable enigmas.
W hy SbOUM women be 
compelled to suffer sim
ply because they are wo
men ? W hy is it that the 
source o f  their hw heit JoVs it  at the tame 
time the canse o f their fTcateit wretchtd- 
peas? The very attributes which make it 
possible for women to be happy srivea and 
mothera alto render them liable to the ut
most physical misery and pain.

The sttffcringa o f m>dy and miad caused 
by some weakneaa o f  the distinctly feminine 
organa «r e  so almost universal among wo
men that the question might well be asked: 
“  la this Natnre'a punishment for the crime 
o f being a w om an?"

The true answer la No! These aufferiugs 
are neither natural nor necessary. They

Ite Prescription Is a perfect and positive 
cure for feminine weakness and dlMaac.

It gives health and strength to the spe
cial organa and nerve-centres; heals inflam
mation; stops weakening dswins; promotes 
hinctional regularity, and restorat the nor
mal, vigoroua and painless conditin* whish 
Nsturelntcnded.

It is the only medicine o f  its kind in
vented by sn educsted end enpertaced 
physicisn. It is the only medicTnr gmich 
mshes baby’s coming ssfe end oempsrs- 
tively psinleas.

Any woman who woidd Mb* to know 
more abont thia medicine and about her 
own pbysicisl make-up should sand ai onc- 
cent stamps ts Dr. S. V. Pierce, Bulfkle, 
N. Y., to psv the cost o f mslling snip on sn 
absolutely m e  cony o f bis tboudhad-puge 
illustrated toodk, ‘̂ ‘ Tbe People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser;" or, 31 
cloth ravered.

A  sure sad permanent cure for qonsttpu- 
tlon is Dr. Bierce’s Pellets. One “ P e lle t "  
is a gentle Isaative, two a mild cathatkic.

Texas sheep breeders ought not to | 
forget the annual meeting of the Texas 
Wool Growers association to be held In 
San Angelo, Texas, Wednesday, Decem
ber 15th for the purpose of revising the 
present by-law o f the association and 
discussing matters of groat importance 
to the wool Industries in the state, and 
for the election of officers for the ensu
ing year.

West Texas (Colorado) Stockman; 
Winfield Scott receivetl a shipment ot 
4000 she cattle last week for his 
ranches in Mitchell and Howard coun
t ies ...It  Is estimated that 100,000 head 
of cattle will be brought into this sec
tion before the'quarantine line Is shut
down January 1st...... .1. H. Wright of
the Corrallltos Cattle company. Is here 
arranging for pasturage of 20,000 head 
of Mexicans, which his company will 
put here for the winter.

O’Danlel that be ana M. B. Pulliam 
bought several months ago at $12.50 
per bead. They are now In Mj. Pul
liam’s new pasture west of to'wn.... 
Jim Hamilton of San Angelo, will ship 
15,000 head of muttons to feed on cot
ton seed meal and hulls to Dublin, Tex
a s .... John Lee bought a carload of 
fine Whitefaced ano Durham bulls, 
from one to five years old up. In Shack
elford county. They are highsgradea 
and full bloods... .A. C. Thompson of 
Clayton, N. M ..arrived Thursday seek
ing winter range for 600 East Texas 
cattle, mostly calves and yearlings..., 
Frank Parker and Jim Ryburn, of the 
6 ranch, brought In MO cows and 
200 steers Thursday. The steers were 
shipped out yesterday. The steers 
were a part ot the Marlon Sansom con
tract. Mr. Sansuu) arrived yeeterday 
to receive them ....The old timers are 
drifting back. N. Rogers who sold out 
his 2000 sheep over a year ago to John 
Berry at $1.00 for lambs and $1.50 for 
ewes and moved to East Texas, has 
Just come back with 700 head of sheep, 
for which he paid $2.25 per head, and 
will locate out iu ^hleicher county.. 
..J. M. Shannon, of Crockett county, 
one of the largest cattle owners in 
West Texas, was In town this week de
livering 1700 beeves to Winfield Scott. 
. . .  .The bar S two-year-olds, 1200 head, 
Whitefaces, will be shipped in a few 
days to Stuewe Bro8„ of Alma, Kaa. 
Go out and see them; they are extra
fine...... Joe Funk reports that Ben
Cole, ot Rocky, sold 2000 muttona to 
Goilfrey Massey at $2.25.

Wllllaraaon county Is rejoicing,In a 
second crop of roatslng ears and Irish 
potatoes.

The Lubbock l.eader says that 
wolves are unusually destructive t  in 
that county.

_  Menard County Enterprise; John N. 
Tipton and R. R. Russell returned from 
Sonora Monday evening. Dick was 
out there to receive some 4000 head of 
steers purchased tbU fall. John in
tended to take a herd up above the 
quarantine line for Mr. Russell, but on 
account of sicknese had to return home.
___ West Texs is all right! Cattle,
sheep and wool are the three great pil
lars upon which she stands and pro
claims her prosperity.

El Paso Times: R. S. Tlnnln of Aus
tin, is in the city on his way to his 
mine, 30 miles below the Mormon set
tlement of Cbichupa, near the Sonora 
line. Talking to a Times reporter yes
terday Mr. ’Tlnnln said: "The Mor
mons have raised magnificent corn 
crops this year and are In a flourishing 
condition. From Cassas Grandes on 
out to the Bonora line extends a fine 
belt o f timber, along the mountain 
sides that will furnish a world of lum
ber. And there is plenty of rich ore all 
through that country.

A press dispatch of Nov. 24th from 
Belton, Texas, says; Hon. Benjamin 
Carter of Birmingham, Ala., has been 
here for several days, representing the 
United States government in reference 
to what are known aa “ Indian depreda
tion claims.”  There are a number of 
parlies In IhTs'counfy who In the past 
have lost horses and other property 
frojn Indian raids ^ d  depredations. 
Testimony Is now benig taken to prove 
these losses and Mr. Carter represents 
the United States government In the 
taking of testimony. He will probably 
be here for several days. i

Beaumont Enterprise: Extraordi
nary shipments of cattle have been 
made froffi this section of late. Messrs. 
Kellum & Cooper ot Valley Mills, have 
been heavy buyers. They have bought 
In all 1400 head, a part of which have 
gone to Cuba, and they are not clone 
yet. The price paid Is something near 
$20 per head. When one considers that 
by this one firm alone there hasTjeen 
left in the county $28,000. one can easi
ly see that the cattle business is no 
small thing, and that it means much 
toward the prosperity of the county. 
The prices paid are gcx>d, and Mr. Kel- 
Inm says he Is very well satisfied with 
the bargains and that he will remain 
here for some time to ship cattle.

W EATHER, RANGE AND CROPS.
A deetructlve foreiM fire started two 

miles north o f Chelsea, I. T., on the 
21st o f November, and has burned over 
a large area, doing much damage to 
timber lands and farms.

Wichita county cotton crop very 
heavy and late and pickers badly need- 
edi

From Marathon, Buchel county, Tex
as a prairie fire last week has caueed 
serious loss to stockmen.

Recent frosts have destroyed 10,000 
fine rusra in the four acres o f those 
plants belonging to T. V. Munson & 
Hons at Denison.

Rec:ent fires have burned off much 
of the pewturuge of the Spring Lake 
and Mustang divisions ot the X lT  
ranch In the Panhandle.

Good rains on the 24tb la nearly all 
the blacklsnd cxninties. and In North
west Texas. The following day warm 
and cloudy.

A brisk norther struck the northern 
part of the state on the night of the 
25th and continued until midnight of 
26th.

Heavy frost in North Texas on 
morning ot the 37tb.

A prairie fire recently swept over 
N*w^ Mexleo la  tb «  vicinity of Claytoir, 
destroying thousands of acres of 
pasturage. A t last reports several 
herds o f sheep Were endangered, the 
fire not having been gotten under con
trol.

Every school land section In Hale, 
Childress and Colllnsworth counties is 
said to have been filed on.

Sixty-five tierces of corned horse 
meat have recently been shipped from 
Linton, Oregon, to Rotterdam.

R. M. Welmer of Nebraska, is now In 
the coast country for the purpose of 
encouraging the farmers and truck
men In the subject o f raising vegetables 
for the Northern market. He spent 
about a week In Port Lavaca and v i
cinity talking up the matter with the 
farmers, and according to the Calhoun 
County News, his visit promises much 
for that section. It la quite likely that 
a canning factory will be established 
there to utilize the surplus fruit and 
vegetable supply after the early mar
ket has been supplied.
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Mr. Nicholson, living near Pilot 
Point,, has some Elm  trees that beer 
oak acorns. The trees grow near a 
well.

Smlthvllle Times: Smlthville ex
tends a cordial welcome to the man 
who comes with peace and a plough
share.

The Btockraen generally In the Pan
handle have large stocks of sorghum 
and mllo maize and are prepared for 
winter feeding.

Texas Fruit Grower speaks o f a 
movement on foot to establish a cotton 
and hat factory at Myrtle Springs In 
Van Zandt county.

Six thousand five hundred pounds of 
turkeys were shipped fi;pm Denton In 
two days last week. nearV all going to 
points outside o f the state.

Grayson county is shipping apples 
superior in color, size and flavor to the 
best specimens received either from 
Missouri or northwest Arkansas.

The Ellis County Poultry, Pigeon and 
Pet Stock association will give an ex
hibition at Waxahachie Dec. 6th and 
7th. The Judging will be done by a 
■core card.

Reports from Bell, Navarro, Mon
tague and all the upper Red river coun
ties show a large increase in the aver
age o f wheat. The condition of the 
crop is good.

Western (Midland) Eye Opener: 
That It pays to raise fine cattle is evi
denced by the sale of 24 bull calves, 
Herefords. by Schaubaucr Bros, at an 
average of $100 per head, made this 
week. Ten head were sold to J. L. K le
berg for Mrs. K ing at $l2.'i, per head. 
They will be shipped to San Antonio
soon...... The largest Individual bull
sale ever made in this county was the 
one made this week by Dr. Wooldridge 
o f the Yukon ranch to H. 84 Pegues of 
Odessa, wherein he sold 80 neadjof fine 
Hereford bull calves at $40 per head, 
spring delivery.

LaGrangc Journal; Last Saturday 
there were a great many pecans 
brought In and sold here. They 
brought from 1% to cents per 
pound. Like cotton, they are very 
cheap... .While at West Point this 
week, we noticed two wagons that had 
been manufactured by a fir. Ellis. Up
on Inquiring, we lee-med that he had 
put them up complete for $60. Now, 
at such prices why should our people 
continue to send abroad for wagons? 
If  Mr. EIHs can build them for $50 whv 
cannot any of our (Wheelwrights? and If 
they can, why don't our people buy 
them and keep the money at home?

'The Green Valley L ive Stock com
pany o f Amarillo, are said to have the 
third largest herd o f pnre bred Here
fords in the United States. They I^ve 
rerent ly  made some fine aalM both of 
balls and cows

L. N. Rubrecht Is marketing in 
Oa^esvllle hla second crop raspber
ries grown on bis place fire miles e^st 
o f town. He has sold several baodred 
eraiw  o f the barrial In GslneeelOe

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim* 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kir^lred diseases.

l i a t t ’s J U y e r  P i l l s

A press dispatch of Nov. 24»h from 
Abilene, Texas, says: II. L. Bentley
of this place has In his possession n 
large collection of native grasses that 
grow throughout this part of the coiin- 
try. The specimens represent about 150 
varieties and were gathered by him un
der the direction of the department of 
agriculture from the several surround
ing counllee. He Is now preparing a 
report for the department on "the na
tive grasses and forage plants of the 
Abilene country," embracing a descrip
tion of the different varieties and his 
conclusions of the range in this coun. 
try. His report when published will 
be a revelation to most people.

Mineral Wells Graphic: Col. C, C.
Pool, an old time friend of the editor 
of the Graphic, made this office a 
pleasant call on Wedneadny. Col. Pool 

' carries a gold medal, received In ree- 
ognttion of his suecess as champion 
traveling solicitor for the Texas Stuck 
and Farm Journal. He Is now on his 
way to visit western ranches In the In
terest of his paper. He Is rigged out 
In fine shape, with a spanking team, 
and Concord buggy with the name of 
bis paper emblazoned upon It in large 
gold letters. The Colonel Is well sup
plied with commissaries, fleb bait, a 
remedy for snake bite, and will lie 
heartily welcomed by all western stock
men, with whom be and his valui|ihle 
paper are deservedly popular.

West Texas Stockman: Mr. Ohol-
Bton gave an account of the great prai
rie fire which created so much destruc
tion a week or more ago in his section. 
He stated that he was at his home in 
Lubbock and discerned the fire almiit 
thirteen miles away and started for it, 
accompanied by twu boys. The fire 
had started south of the center of Hale 
county' at the camp o f a man named 
Umble, and was raging furlotuly when 
Mr. Gholston got in Its vicinity, A 
high wind was sweeping the flames 
through the rank grass, which was 
nearly kns9 high and aa dry at Under. 
The fire swept to the south and east 
through portions of Floyd, Lubbock 
and Crosby counties, burning over a 
number of ranches. Including the Z bar 
L, H H  H, Two Buckle and on the 
north range o f the Iowa pasture, burnt 
out Milwee and Dalton entirely and in 
Floyd county 1600 on Bacon’s range 
were destroyed, also Mr. Scott, a Lub
bock mall carrier, lost 22 bead of cat
tle.

Ban Angelo Standard; The follow
ing are here waltiag shipment; J. H. 
Rybum, 4« cars cattle; T. K. Wilson, 

14 cars cattle; Rockafellow 4  c<g, 13 
ears catye; Stuewe Bros., $0 ogrs cat
tle; Fayett* ’TankeiMsy, 2 cart cattle;
Wm. L. Blaek, 2 oars grata...... John
I^oveladr rehyned yasterdsy frooi Coke 
s o B ^ ,  vbaM  be reeatved 6t0 ftaa

t t m  i ,
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CATTLE  MOVIiTMENTS AND FEED
ING.

Last week’s cattle shipments from 
Kaufman and Kemp amount to 15,000 
head.

The following herds are being fed In 
and near Greenville, Hunt county, this 
winter; Dale & Co. 1600 head, J. In
gram 450 head, Arnold & Ellis 800 bead, 
Bill Nix 400 head, Y. O. McAdams & 
Whatley 600 head. About 600 head 
have so far been shipped out during 
the season, 
i The following herds are being fed at 
Denton: C. B. Bckleberger 100 head,
A. D. Turner 140 head, Wilson Bros. 
400 head, W. A. Wilson 460 head.

11. C. Storey has shipped 1000 steers 
from Hays county to the feed pens at 
New Braunfels.

John Kritzer of Taylor, Texas, has 
sent 500 steers to be fed at the Calvert 
oil mills. The steers were bought In 
Duval county at $26.

King Tucker Is having fed In Aus
tin 1000 steers bought in Goliad county..

At W ills Point local buyers have 
shipped In 30 cars of cattle from Louis
iana. Thirty cars of cattle have Imen 
shipped to points In Texas and Colo
rado.

There are now 2400 head of cattle in 
the feed pens of the Cisco oil mill. 
Many more are expected and the Cisco 
Apert thinks the total number of cat
tle fed will amount to 7000 by next 
spring.

Denver Field and Farm says that 
Charles F. Hunt of phlhiiahua, Mex
ico, has brought from Casas Grandels 
over 3060 head o f cattle "Which are a 
part of the contract he has on hand to 
deliver 20,000 head from the Terrazas 
ranch to Kl Paso.

Sam Allyn of Pearsall, shipped 300 
beeves to Cuba last week.

L it Johnson, owner of the Y O U  
ranch, has shipped 28 cars of feeders 
from Seymour to Decatur.

Strlbling of Llano, has 2000 steers at 
San Angelo waiting for cars to move 
them.

Winfield Scott ban shipped 20 cars 
of stock cattle to his ranch in Howard 
county.

Melville Hancock of Seymour, is 
feeding 1000 steers at the DecaUir oil 
mill,

Bennett 4  Yomekin of Yoakum, are 
feeding 200 steers at that place.
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M A N A G E R  T E X A S  DEPARTM ENT,

E V A N S -S N ID E R -B IE L  CO.
OFFICE

SCOTT-HAJIROLD BUILDING.
GROUND FLOOR,

Number 002 Main St.,
TORT WORTH,

^  TEXAS.
^ Long Distonoe and Looal

Telephone Number 561.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers, 
Buckingham's Dye /or the Mustache, 
Buckingham’s Dye for the Eyebrows. 
Colors a beautiful brown or black.

l y  Waltr

CHEAP BATES V IA  HOUSTON. BAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY, 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points in <b« North and Bast. 
Reduced rates to all summer resorts. 
Short line to Kansas City, SL Ixmls and 
Chicago, and all points in the Middle 
and Eastern states. Pullman vestlbnle 
buffet sleeping cars between Galveston 
and Kansas City, and between Galves
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Service and connections unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, call on 

R. B. YOAKUM.
Oenl, Pass, Agent; 

N. S. MBLDRUM, 
Oenl. Manager.

A POPULAR SADDLE.
Padgltt Bros., Dallas, are proud of 

their riexibls stash saddles. 'About 
$ •«0  worth of orders for them rseeeivsd 
last week. At this rate, la a short time 
all users of good goods will tMe a 
Flsnlbie. Tbty are too teagl| tp  fcndk

- - -yjT



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOtTBNAL.

T tiit  Stick l id  Finn Jonrnil.
PublU hsd B v «ry  W *dn M day

• —BT—

T H E  G E O R G E  B . L O V IN G  C O .

mt PabilMltoB 81« 
ObIIm , TazM.

P ort W orth  Odioo. Boott-Horrold BaUdlag

I ABtonlo oaoo, «16 aolo FUia.

SMbscrIptloiir $1 a Year.

BnMrad ot tha pMtoffloa at DalUa, f » '
IfBBimUaiaa throufb lha M lla  u  aaoaod-alas« 
Buttar.

Communieâtioni addraaaad to aithar of on 
tbraa oflloara wiil raoaira prompt attantion. A i 
a matter of oonranianca to n». howaror, wa 
would ulc tbat ail bOfinata eommuoicatiooi 
M woU M thoiE ibtEudpd for publioatioBi bo 
addrauad to onr Dallaa offlea.

Important dimenalons and th« acbool 
landa of the veatern part of the state 
are being rapidly absorbed. The stock 
owner who doea not now become a 
land-owner will soon And himself 
hedged In by innumerable difflcultiea

In no other way Is the people’s 
money better spent than In the agricul
tural experiment stationa o f the coun
try. Every department of agricultural 
and live stock industry finds Itself the 
beneficiary of the patient and pains-

B. H. OoUlni nnd C. C. Pools and A. C 
Walker are traraUn# in the intereat of Teiae 
Btoek and Parm JonrnaL and are aDtborJsed 
to eontract, receira and receipt for adrar 
tieemente and iobecriptioDs. Any oourteeia 
ihowD them will be a ppreolatod by toe man 
ascniant.

State of Texas, County of Dallas.
Before me, the undersigned authori

ty, now comes H. L. Oldham, Roy B. j yet sparsely settled territory 
Simpson and W. H. Norton, known to 
me to be respectively, business man
ager, head mailing clerk and press
man of Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, who, being duly sworn, each de
poses and says that the present run of 
said paper is 11,000 copies per week.

H. h. OLDHAM,
ROY B. SIMPSON.
W. H. NORTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 16th day of November, 1897.

W. L. M’DONALD,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

SOLICITORS WANTED.
We can use two or three good hust

ling subscription solicitors. W ill make 
it Interesting for the right party. Ad- 
drese, THE GEO. B. LOVING CO., 

Dallas, Texas.

TO OUR EXCHANGES.

I f  you have not already done bo, 

kindly change the address of papers 
sent to Texas Stock and Farm Journal 
from Fort Worth to Dallas, Texas. 

Please attend to this promptly.

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,

Dallas, Texas.

iaes benefit or prevents Injury to these 
two great interests. Perhaps ojQe of the 
most Important investigations is one 
recently noticed by the Journal, 
demonatratlng the* fact that Kaffir corn 
has a value equal to Indian corn in 
fattening cattle for market. This 
pushes large areas of Western Texas 
that are unfit for the purposes of ordi
nary agrlciilture far to the front as a 
stock farming country. It seems an ac
celeration of the great change going on 
In the several branches of live stock 
industry, a change which will make the 
land carry many Mmes more stock than 
could be sustained pnder range con
ditions, and Increased settlement of the

of the
West, and great appreciation of land 
values. The new Mexican corn, a sum
mer planted grain which seems to re
sist arid conditions as well an Kaffir 
corn, has not yet had the tests that en
sure its possession of-the valuable qual
ities claimed for It. but It seems to be 
a crop that will have very great value 
to the Western stock farmer. These 
two crops will render possible a vast 
Increase as well as a vast improvement 
in the live stock industry of Texas, as- 
well as a large extension westward of 
her agricultural area.

Western Texas is long on grass and 
short dh cattle, but cattlemen cannot 
afford to have their ranges devastated 
by fire. Abundant and effective fire
guards should be made at once.

The Journal ventures the prediction 
that within twelve months there will 
be a demand for ranch lands in Texas 
as eager as the demand now Is for 
breeding stock of cattle and sheep.

There are to be three Important 
stockmen’s conventions in January, 
1898. The American I.<lve Stock Feed
ers’ and Breeders’ convention In St. 
Paul, January 11 to 13; the Texas Live 
Stock association at San Antonio. Jan
uary 18 and 19, and the National Stock 
Growers’ convention at Denver, Jan
uary 25 to 27.

POSTAL BANKS.
A recent issue pf the Journal made 

mention of the subject of postal sav
ings banks, and their establishment 
has been so generally recommended 
that several bills for that purpose have 
been prepared for presentation In con
gress, and Postmaster General James 
A. Gary has made the subject an Im
portant feature in his first annual re
port to Pre.sldent McKinley. Mr. Gary 
says the time Is ripe for their estab
lishment and the addition of a well or
ganized system would confer a great 
boon upon a large number of people, 
and ultimately be of inestimable benefit' of s^tTons'ofTand In 'th e  Panhandle

and elsewhere, will be worthless. There

8C H O O L L A N D  S A LE S .
The third district civil appeals court 

in the Blum case has decided that 
Bchool land purchases under the act 
o f 1883 cannot be fortified by the com
missioners of the general land office on 
account of default in interest payme^nts, 
the court holding that there cannot be 
a forfeiture without judicial action. 
The queation of the right of the com
missioner to declare forfeitures under 
this law had been drawn by Crane, 
now attorney general, and was vlgor-

Blalr of Bexar, and other able lawyers 
In the legislature, but It was under
stood to be an administration measure 
and the opposition could do nothing. 
In the fight against It the ground taken 
was that “ the proponitlon to empower 
anyone to forfeit land titles was to 
make a court of novel powers wherein 
the commissioner of the general land 
office could take property from the citi
zen without citing him to trial, with
out giving him a hearing, an absolute 
confiscation of his rights without due 
process o f law.”

“ Under such act,’’ It was said, “ the 
comnvlssloner would be chief justice of 
the most remarkable court In the world 
for the reason that under the act he 
would, by one stroke o f the pen, exer
cise the powers of judge, jury, clerk, 
sheriff and stenographer.”

Because of the doubt of the legal 
effect of such forfeitures the land office 
oftained from the 25th legislature an 
act validating forfeitures already ’ de
clared and authofizrng the commis
sioner to forfeit purchases In any case 
of failure to meet Interest obligations. 
That act falls with the original If the 
Bupmne conrL sustains the declBlon of 
the court of the third district.

Until the question shall have been 
decided by the supreme court the com
missioner will probably continue to de
clare forfeitures and report for sale 
lands upon which default In interest 
payments has been made.

The effect of the decision. If sus
tained, is to make void the sales of all 
lands forfeited under the act of 1883. 
Forfeitures under other sales laws are 
continually being announced by the 
land office and the lands offered for 
sale under the school land law of 1895 
and 1897, W ill the sale of such lands 
be sustained If questioned In the 
courts? Many able lawyers deny that 
legal effect can be given to any execu
tive act depriving the citizen of prop
erty wlthoutjudlclal inqulryand decree. 
Should the Blum decision be sustained 
the. existing titles to many hundreds

B E E E D E E S  D iE E C T O E T .

Herd of H. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Bald to batlM FINE.ST HERD IN AUERICA Con.UU of Show 

exhibited at ell tbe prineipal sute Fairi and haY# taken a «raat Dvmber o* «Îî
The famona bull. Kosiiro.''head! the herd. Tiii* ball took tha awae^'

----  -'--go. of buUi. Tha araat iiraa^h  and finppi
ara the mo«t beautifnl cattle in ttia world,

iUiuoia Su te Flaira ovar ali elaaaea of buUi. 
Polled eattie is in the strain. They

.«Ukea in Ohio and 
support of the Hed

ea eatue is in the strain. They are me most oeautirm cattie in
iuftxi sestiofcii KartW« Attd AlWAyA lat.^Q/1,Ujw.SSB

keopfatODone-half what it will take to kMp auT other brMd. The Pollad BolU, wKn
bred to eotr* of another •tram, sot red ealrae or 95 per cent red u d  wlthont 1‘oraa BUlU tor 
>aie. Correepoudenoe personal iospeotion invited. Kspeclal InTitaUon extendaa to lexae 
and Territory oatUemen an l stock farmers. Address

H. LEE BORDEN, Tonti. Illinois.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P  0. Bok 225, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

------ Breeden of— —•

Holstein Cattle, Berkstiiri Hegs, 
Brenze Turkeys,

Thereughbred Peultry, and Scetch 
Ceilie Sheperd Degs.

W e can supply ismllies end deiries w ith fresh cowl mt «11 times T h l«
U our ipeoialty.

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

Tbe aradas are from dami tbree-qnarter bred and bettor and itrod by thorotizhbr.di o 
the bett familiei—all well narked, rooiI indlTidaali, fine ooadlUon. Tbe yearluica ready fo 
•erTlce. For sala m oar 16U at reaaonable prices. Addrsee

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.

CATTLE»CON.

Hirsford Park Stock Faim,
Rkoma, Wise Ooonty, Tassa.

S. C. RHOSE, Proprieter.
■rasdera sad laeportars of Fare «rod Horalard 

Oattla. Cattla for «ala.

SUNNY SIDE HERIFORDS.
#aaay Bids Rareforde ara headed by the 

arlaa winaer. A a m «  Wlltoa, »,014, weight, 
io,<Kl poanda.—Sunny Sttlr tiare took more 
Srst premiuma than any hard of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair la 1H6. Largs English Berk
shire hog. and R. B. Tarkaya. W. 8. Ikard, 
Maasger, HearlaUa, Taaaa.__________________

Bulls for Sale.
I  have for eala, three miles 

from Bcexille, good high grade 
Durham, Dexoo, Hereford. 
Holstein, red and olaok Polled 
Angus Bulls. Call on or write 
me before buying.

W. J. STATON. Beeviile, Texas.
«H O R T  H U K ir  BULLS. A L L  AOB8.Rill I C SALU.-Addrees Walter P

UULUO Stewart, Uertrade, Jack Co., Texas

Ne o s h o  VALLEY b e r d o p  b h o e t h o b n s
Imp. Lord Linatnonnt. 120019. hv»nd« herd. 

Y on n ^s^k  for lala. Addrut, D. P. NORTON, 
Coanoil uroTe, Kansai.

FOR SALE.
so High Grade Short Horn Heifers, ones and 

twos, mostly reds. 8 or 10 Bull Calxea reds 
P. 8. DUNCAN, Perria, Ho.

Red Polled Cattle.
Oneearof Beglsterad Bulls under U mouths 

of age, rne car Registered Heifers in oalf. one 
oar R . 1st ired Heifer Oalxee for sale. Refer
ence, J. it. Jenniags, Uurtindale, Texas, A. 
G. Rtartz, Smithson Valley, Texas: Austin Na- 
tiooal Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqnokets, lows.

BULLS

U IP Ifn D V  P o n u c  u c o n  Topa:TopsI Both sexes, ready for use. sired by BLACK 
n lu K U n T  O n U v L  n C nU  m o • >e l .V y k l e v e r 's m o o b l . h u b h k r 's b l a c k  c . s .  

n c  n n i a u n  n i i i u i p  lA)NO l o o k , by -TH E  leoo LOOKOUT.” H u m b o l d t
O r rU L A N U  u n iN A o i  c h ie f , a worthy son of the great and only c h ie f  TKOUM-wi I W Lfiisw  w ii i i in w .  My hoM boars are BLACK MODEL. s«dsted by

LOQ4N CHIEF, one of CHIEF TKCUMSEH 3nd's great sons. First come flrst served. »atU- 
faotion guaranteed. U. E. KEELOB. Clarence, Ho.

Everything In the live stock situa
tion and In the movement of Western 
Texas from other parts of the slate 
and from other states points to an 
early and great enhancement of land 
values. The Journal predicts that be
fore the lapse of another year there 
will begin a demand for western land 
as important as Is now the demand for 
cattle and sheep. . ,  ‘

West Texas may not be strictly a 
farming country, but in a large portion 
of It stock farming can be made profit
able because of the quantities o f mllo 
maize, Kaffir corn and Johnson grass 
that can be raised; and our farmers 
had better r&ise these forage crops and 
feed stock on shares. If not able to buy, 
than plant five cent cotton.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received the final bulletins of 

. the Kansas board o f agricul
ture issued November 24th. It 
shows the state’s crop yield and farm 
values and the numbers and values of 
live stock for the present year. The 
wheat crop is 51,026,604 bushels, value 
$34,386,804; corn 162.140,993 bushels, 
value $28,665,293; oats 23,431,278 bush
els, value $3,838,192. Hays, sorghum 
and other forage crops-are estimated at 
nearly $16,000,000, dairy and poultry. 
Including eggs, near $9,000,000. A ll live 
atock, $94,074,886. 'The net Increase in 
value of this yea^’i  agricultural pro- 
dnctlone over that of 1896 is $26,045,246 
and of live stock $20,508,986; a total net 
increase of $40,664,231, o r  somewhat 
more than 21 per cent.

The Important improvements in cat
tle breeding in Texas promise to push 
the state to the front line as a stock 
groxrlng region. But as stockmen ad 
vance the grade of their stock they feel 
the need of better care and feed for 
the more valuable animals and the re
quirements o f feed and shelter will 
grow more exigent with the Improve
ment of quality of stock. Texas will 
not lag behind In the quaHty of her 
stock of her stock non la the care given 
theal Whenever it Is possible such 
feeding crops as can be raised will be 
«altlvated. Stock owners who provide 

. ĵBad aad. shelter cannot long be satis- 
to^MHaki l«M e«a  Already stock 

Male has grown to

to the whole country,
The system exists in nearly every 

country In Europe, In Canada and Aus
tralia. In Great Britain there have 
been about 7,000,000 depositors, having 
upward of $560,000,000 of savings ac
cumulated during thirty-five years. 
During ten years 10.000 depositors In 
Hawaii accumulated more than $1,000,- 
000, and In Canada during twenty years 
the deposits have been $22,000,000. 
Everywhere that the system has been 
tried It has been of benefit to the Indi
vidual and to general trade. It has 
promoted habits of thrift and has 
brought the depositor In touch with 
the government and promoted hla In
terest In Its welfare, and has kept In 
circulation for the general buslnesa In
terests vast aggregations of the small 
savings of the people, lAich of which 
would otherwise have umained a dead 
capital, absolutely usiWss, and having 
only a potential value from the fact 
that It might at some time become of 
use.

If the system should be adopted lu 
the United States It would probably 
provide that deposits may be made (\); 
any of the money order offices of the 
country; the minimum deposit to be 
one dollar; Interest paid by the govern
ment to depositor to be 2 per cent; no 
Interest to be paid on deposits above a 
certain amount, say about $500; and 
deposits Invested by the government In 
United States or state bonds. Deposi
tors would be permitted, of course, at 
any time to withdraw their depoaita. 
The Interest received would be small, 
but as the object of the depositor would 
be absolutely safe security, the rate of 
Interest to him would be of little Im
portance.

Mr. Gary says: " It  would tend to cul
tivate thrift in a large class, rcallxing 
the advantage of depositing with the 
government instead of wastefully and 
uselessly expending; it would tend to 
better relationship—bring Into clotfer 
relatlonahlfi tha government and Us 
citizens and develop practical and en
during patriotism. This growth of pat
riotic sentiment and' good citizenship 
constitute a powerful appeal to stati 
manship to make a way for 
beneficent consequences.’’ /

I f  ench a system were established 
here it would be but a little wrhlle be
fore wage earnere, mechanics and men 
engaged In email rural and oth
er Induatries would take ad
vantage of It with the result 
lhat a very largo addition would be 
made to the volume of money circu
lating through all the channels o f 
trade. During periods of buelneta de
pression the dlatreee of those upon 
whom the unfortunate effects first fkll 
would be greatly alleviated, and eeas- 
one of bnelnees depression might often 
be averted by the stiranlatlng effect of 
tbe savinge employed In legitimate 
lines o f traije instead o f hoarded or 
squandered. But the most valnabje re
sult would’ 1^ the promotion of la  bits 
o f thrift add economy, the realisation 
to a greater extent o f the direct inter
est of the people in the substantial 
welfare of the country, and the conea- 
aoent Unproveaeat «C ;4ir cltlxenahj^

'r'4

has been so much tinkering with the 
school land laws of the state, often for 
the mere purpose of making political 
capital, that prudent men will consider 
carefully before making purchases of 
such lands. Only the titles made under 
laws that have been construed by the 
supreme court can l>e relied upon. The 
eltuatlon makes patented lands cheaper 
to the purchaser even at a higher price.

F or Sa le .
WANTED.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1868.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known famiHea of the 
breed. I  have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexea Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 hqad 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls o j  
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELl, Projirittar.
SUNNY SLOPE

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,

REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE.
W . won mors Ribbons at the big State Fairs this year than any other Hereford Herd, ‘

iifto  HpRd TOO SERVICEABLE BULLS
I IW i t t A  and anythins you may want in the male or female line elnaly or in car lots.

Address 8UITNT S L O P » ,  Bmporliu Lyon Oo., Kaa*

For sale. Hereford, Durham i 
Thoroushbre<l and aradas. W. 

B. Gbimcs, Ja., Ashland. Kanaaa.

latan Short Horn Ranch-
J. D. EARNEST,

PROPRIETOR.
Has ftlwars oo hand a nio« lot of

Young Bulls for Sale
Call and sea them.

Addreee, lA T A N , T E X A S .

S W IN E — CON.

OIUT-BDO& *4BRD.
of a n t

Of reciatered 
Chinas, winners 
la every olaea showM ui 
at Taylor Fair, X»e.

Herd Boara, “Texaa 
,  Free Trade WUkss and 

Idaal V. a,”  both wlnnara of «rat la o la »- 
Touna sons bred and ply. for sale. Prlew  
reasonable for quality of stock. Corraapond- 
aooe aollelsed. Wa. O-Ooaaoa, Taylor, Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs*
Htfbly Bred and ilfell frowa. Nona better. 

Wianlna prieea. Write,
.JOHN 0 . KERR & BOM,

Sherman. TeraSi

F A N C Y R ERK8HIRE 
P IC8.

The vary haet quality, by 
Black Prinoa H ««* ». win
ner of ant and .weapstaka 
prise, at Dallas. Bhow 
pis. a Bpeplalty. BaOWH 

LKOHOBN Chicken, .nd Ttgx. tor u la atjraMon- 
Kl). U OI.IVKR. Cooper. Taxaa.

© A l _ E .
Fine Tenneaaee bred 

Jacks and Jannsta and 
larfe blgh-olaas Bnrll.h 
Berk.blra hors. Wa han
dle tbe best of stock and 
prices reasonable. King 

Pitt, tZ,9STA, bred byMeloalt Bros., EastJllino, 
N. it., and Columbus II, 83,71*A, ¡**” ^ ^ * ^  
Our Sows are high bred and good Indlvlduala. 
W rit. u. for catalogue

Aspen Hill Stock Farm, MurlreeaborO, TaaB.

WINNING

R E D  A N D  B L A C K

POLLED BULL CALVES.
1 have for sale at Mountain Vale Ranch.100 

READofBED and BLACK POLLED BULL 
CALVES. Parties wlshina Bull, that will 
KNOCK THE HORNS OFF and PUT UP- 
TO-DAl'E BACKS on their Calrea can get 
them by addressing me.

DICK BELLMAN, 
Riohland Springe, Tex.

OAKLAND HERD. PARIS. MO.
Has Short-Hom Bulla and Hallers for sale, by 
the ear load or single animal. 80 bead to se
lect from. CROWN KING, 11418, a pars 
CRUICKSHAN K Ball, at head of hard. 414,000 
won iu premiums. Poland-China and Berk- 
■bire Hoys, Mammoth Bronse Turkeys, Black 
Lanrshan, Light Brahmas, B. F-. R -oka None 
but the beet arc good enough for us. Corre- 
spundenoe solicited.

TH08. W. RAGSDALE A SON.

PRIZE
POLAND CHINA SWINE 

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la headed by Whisper 2nd, No. 890TS, 

weighs in good ficeb 900 lbs. sired by Toanq 
Whisper, as-isted by Best of 189\ No. 87,411, 
•ired by the Kingnf Poland CbinM, Double 
Wilkes, No. M.759. Both of these Boars-hare a 
brilliant teourd aa prize winners, the former at 
anch fairs ah Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. St. Louis 
and Texaa State Fair, and tbe latter at Tazai 
State Pair. My Sows are of the Tecnmaeh, 
Wilkes, and PerlecUon strains. M j herd is in 
prime condition. I have about 40 nice mallow 
pigs that I will sell at about one-halt thair 
real value.

My Poultry consists of the following vari^ 
ties: Light Brahmas, Bnff Cnobins, B. P. 
Rocks, S. S. Hamburgs, also M. B. Turkeys, 
Pekin Docks aua Toulonse Geesa. Eggs lor 
belching.

You are cordially invited to come and inspeet 
my stock, or to write end ask questioos. A l
ways mention tbe JOURNAL.

W. R. MICKLE.
Birdville, Tarrant Co., Taxaa

C h o ft - y  Ot-chas-d H e fd .
Registered Poland Chinas. 100 bead. Hard 

boars—Wren’ s Mo<lel, 17400 S: Hadley Corwin 
Fanltless, 1N>52 B: Wren's Medium 2(1. 16541 8; 
Capper and Tanner, sons of What’s 'Wanted, 
Jr,, 17719 S, and Cbl. Hidestrotcher. 107, XtX 
O. Bred Gilts and 50 spring Pigs to select from. 
InspeoUoo and correspondence invited.

W. R. WREN, Marion, Marion Co,, Ka

B IO  VALLIOV STOCK FARM .
For Poland-Chlna Hogs, Milk Stock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write J. V. Bs k t u iy , Lane- 
port, Texas,

H O RSES.------

Saddle Stallions and Jacls.
THB ORKATBRT LOT OT SADDLC STALUONI 

6Ter brought to Texas, of ihs oslebrstod Toa HsI 
and other noted strains. Alsoone-balf dosan Jaclu 
of bast hreeding and rsadj for sanrios.

Wagfoman'B Stabloa, 
Fort Wortltg TazmcF. G. BUFQRD,

DOLLED DURHAM CATTLE, both sexes, for 
r  sale. Write for pricca and oatalugue. A . E. 
A C. I. Burleigh, Mazon, Grundy Co. Ills.

J. W. OVERTON.
Live Stock Commission Merchant.

OVERTON, T E X  —FO R BALK.
4000 ooming one year old steers, spring deliv

ery. 3000 rows, spring delivery. 1000 eoming 
two year old heifers, spring delivery. 300 oows 
and calves, delivered at Longview and Hen' 
(lerson on 90th and 1st. ISO feeders, 1500 stock 
cattle at eeme time. 1000 Anderson end Cher
okee Co. stock cattle for sale. 280 acres well 
Improved Ruak Co. land to trade for hor.as, 
rents paid iu advance, flood titla. Will sell 
rattle for spring delivery In bnnobes from 900 
to 1000 hesu. Address

J. W. OVERTON, Overton, Texas.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
We want to sell for immediate delivery about 

300 good fonr-year-old-steers; elsa want a 
hn.ver for IfiOO to 2000 ones and twos, ateers and 
heifers, for spring delivery. These cattle are 
all natives of Central Texas, and a good class 
of cattle for that seotinn of country. Address

PUMPHREY L KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - - - TEXAS.

W A - N T E D .
A L L  W IN D  PUMPS to hava a P C R P E O T  

gP R IN U  that helps get water, stops ponnd- 
ins. Jerking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pump and mill. So good; pay ^ te r  trial 
Ask your dealer for it. or

EQIS M’F’G CO.,
 ̂ Marshalltown, Iowa.

SO REGISTEBED HIGH GHiDE BULLS.
We have about M high grade Rhort-horu 

nulls, halt of which are from two to four years 
old, balance yearliaga and early aniing calves. 
Also two 8 year old registered Herefords and 
about 5 full blood BuUa, which we offer at 
reuRonable prices and In lots to suit tbe pur
chaser. Tha most o f those classed aa grades 
are full bloods and aa good aa grades can be 
made. The registered animals ara exoep- 

 ̂ as good aa the best. For 
address J. B. EDWARDS 

Rockwell Co., Texas.

THE SUNRISE STOCK PARM.
150 bead of Registered Hereford cattle for sale oheap, consisting of 40 one and two-rear- 

I Heifera; 10 Cows, three to eight yeais o ld : 25 Heifer Calves, sh  to 12 months o ld ; 10 Bulls, 
fourteen to twenty-four months old : 5 Balls, three to seven years o ld ; 00 Ball Calves, six to ten 
months old. These osttle are as well bred as can ba fonnd in America and good indivldnale, 
and are in good condition. Will sell in loti to suit purchaser.

C. A. STANNARD, Hope, Diekenson Conatf, Kanoa«.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Bates A 8ootoh Topped.

Bulls In servloe Grand Victor 115732. 
Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazelhurat voL 41.

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
100 Bates ft Crulohshank.

Hulls In service Chief Violet 4th 111304. 
Ktrklavington Duke of Hazeihurst vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIRG BOLLS U D  20 HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Are chotoe Individuals, dutof selected cows and grown out right. 

OzonoKBoTHwsi,!,, Nettleton, Caldwell Co.. Mo. J. F. Fiin.Br, Breokenridge, Caldwell Co..Mo 
80mlleseastof Kansas City; 60 miles east of St. Joseph on H. ft St. Joe railway. Burlingtonsystem

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHO ICE Y O U N G  B U L L S  OF A N C IE N T  BR ITO N , A N X IE T Y ,  
LORD W IL T O N , T H E  G R O V E  3rd, A N D  B E A U  H E A L  STR AIN S .

176 bu ll! for I89B aervloe; 60 of them 12 to 20 montbi old Sept, l i t ,  1997.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany. MifiBouri.

Hereford OroTe Stock Farin,
CH ILD R ESS. TEXAS.

Breeder of Pnre-bred HEREFORD Cattle. 
A choice lot o f yonng Bulla for sale. All Pan
handle raised. Only first class bolls, both as 
to breeding and Indlvidnallty, kept in service. 
IDspectiost solicited. Will have a herd at thb 
Dallas Fail. Address U .S . WF.DDINGTUN, 

Childress, Texas.

SWINE.

The Bourbon County Herd 
Eng Îlsh Berkshires.

100 head best English and Amnrinan blood—23 
brood sows. Herd boara are Prince Jr. 39632, 
LeGrand 33355. King Silver 41505 and Major 
Lee 44069. 15 fall boara and 12. fall glits ready
logo. 35 spring pigs coming on. Correspond
ence and a personal inspection Invited.-^. S. 
MAQERS, Arcadia, Crawford Co., Kansas.

G O A TS .

Fo r  a n g o r a  g o a t s  apply to
H. T. FUCH8. 

Tiger Mill, Teza*

POULTRY.

BU P R  C O C H I N S - H o r a  prisea won la 
last three years than all Texas braaders

put together- Ten preminms at bailee Fair 
1897. Eggs $3.00 per retting. Block for sale.

E. T. BKANUH, Dallai.Texas.

Fo r  B A L . B —Whitt and Barred Ply
mouth Ruck, Light and Dark Brahmas, 

Brown Leghorns, 8. L. Wyandotes. Buff Coch
ins, White Crested Black Polish FOR SALE. 
Send stamps for reply, R- A. DAV18,

.  Merit, Hunt Co., Tex.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Cayuga Ducks, Mammoth BrocM 

Turkeys, stock FOR SALE.
G. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale. Mich. 

Look Box 852.

DUROO-JMR8K T  H04S8—Regintered stock 
Send stamp for 60 page catalogue, illos- 

oated, prices and history. U-efnl information 
ryoung breeders. J. M. 8TONEBRAKER.

Panola, 111.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM. GRANT. . T.
140 head of thoroughbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at prieea that will knock ont nil 
oompetiti<», with quality nnd finish consid- 
erecT This lot of stock represents the most 
fashionable breeding and are np to data in 
erery partienlar. Can give yon anything from 
a Uiree month's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Ago sowa $2.7 to 435. SatisfacUcHi gnaranteed. 
Address O. B. MORRIS, Kirsrside Stock Farm, 
Grant, I. T. _____

P R IZ E  W IN N IN G  HEREFORDS.
H E R D  H E AD E D  B Y

HKBIOD 2ND 40679 and FR E E  LA N C E  51626.

42 YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.
JAMES A. PUNKHOUSER,

P L A ’TTSBURG, CLINTO N  CXJUNTY, - . -  M ISSOURI.

Did Y o u  G e t Y o u r  T e x a s  Lan ds?
We know of a million aorea o f land la Texaa 

awaiting the rightful owners to get It and It 
~ou aver had relattrea or kindred who went to 
'ezaa write to Fulton ft Yeagley, attorneys, 

at Denton, Texas, and they wlU Inform you, 
tree. If you own any lands la Texaa.

Nearly all peraona who went to Texas In an 
early day had landa granted to them or their 
heirs. Wa own and have tor sale large or 
small traote of land In many counties In Texaa. 

FULTON ft YKAQ1.EY. P  a  box 19/  ̂
benton, Texaa

STOCK HORSES WANTED.
Wantad on shares tor a term of years by care- 

fal, szperieoead man, »  to 10 head of stock 
borsee, good graded stoek: ao Clydesdaloa or 
Peroherona Good range, feed and shaltar la 
winter. Beet o f rsteraaces. Correspondenee 
eollctted. Addreot B. B . P., ears Texes Stock 
and Farm Journal, Dallas, Texas.

Raw Furs and Skins Wknted.
The Provideaee Far Oompaay, Provldenea, 

B. 1., wants all kiads of raw fan. aklaa, gin- 
tens, tasMoa, fta. Prtcaa qaotad tor aoxt sixty 
days ara os foUovel
VUver Fox............................  $15 01 to $110 00
Bear....................f ................ $ 5 00 to $ $0 00
Otter.....................................$4 00 to $ 9 00
Martin.................................. i l O O t o i  900
Bearer...................per pooad $ I  00 to $ 8 U
W o lf....................................1 1 00 to I  too
RedFm..... .......... s I 00 to $ $00
Miak ....................................i  7> U  $ I 00
Bkoak . ..........................
Gray Fox ....................
aut................;.............

Prise list ea all otksr fan  «ad «klaa fu -

CATTLE.

SHORT HORN BULLS.
W » havo <m band on® oar load of par® br®d 

Short lloru Balia raacin« in ®ir® from mns to 
Bixt®®n roouUii, Th®f ar® all r®d 10 color and 
all a Urti olas® iot* both a® to breedla# and in« 
dlTldaaUtT.

Âbinidon 1® RO mil®® north of Qainoy, od 
n in  Una of C. B. ft Q. B.^R. pA^^reas^

Ablagdon, IU., Knox Co.

CATTLE—CON.

J. Hi BEAN y Iowa Park, Tex.
breeder of the beststreins ef ABBRDBBN ANOUK 
These cattle sow stand at tha lead of all beef 
breeds. Ths best la the werld, hevlng tehea trst 
prise at the World's Phir over all bieads. aed sama 
at all lata fairs and la «arope- ________

J. W. BURGESS,
Ft. W ort«. T ex , '**

Brader ef Shm Ben Cattle.

Springdale Herd of Poiand-Ghinas.

J .  F .  Henderson,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

Breeder at Thoroughbred Pon ltry. «ta t#  
agent fo r  M O N ITO R  INCU BATO R and 
BHOODMB. Bend 4 cents for Catalogne and 
Price list.

Herd headed by Catcher, aweepatakes winner 
S t Loula Fair 1896. Jumbo Wlflcei, Orady, won 

1 class andaecond in sweepstsdies Dallas 
T ’a Lord Corwin whose lire and dam

first in olai 
189®.
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude fnd.

irandslre Claude, won eweepatakes at World a 
'air. My breeders arc of the larger famUleo, 
of ths best herds of the north.

C. W . TH O M A8, P ro p .,  PetUhore. Tex.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

BREEDER t l SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd la now the largest in the State, numben 
too head. Special attraotlona ars iU  Crulok- 
shank and Booth Cattla,

RED POLLED CATTLE
Bred end rsieed In Southwest Misaouri from 
Imported Stock. Addrepa «

L K, HA5ELTINE, Dorchester. Preen Co.. Mo

The Oakland Herd tstered Aberdeeii-
Angaa saMIc, beaded by tha great Blackbird brMd- 
Ing hull Blach Ahhou, iOtls. and Tonag WelltofU» 
M, NiOO; 49 aholcc ronng bolls for sals at prtoss M 
salt tbe times. lospeetlon Invited.

■. D. RANDOLPH, ObaStant. Lagoa, Oe.. UI.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.
TUK WIIiLIAMS POULTRY FARM,

Mrs. L. G. Williams, 910 Hanllng street. Fort 
Worth, ’D'zns. LIGHT BRAHMAS, tbs notsil 
E LLA  THO.MAS STRAIN  BLACK MINOR- 
CA3, THE RECORD BREAKERS A8 LAY- 
E R i and BUFF COCHINS, Amerlca’a favor- 
tte. Bronze Turkeys. Kegs $2 00 per setting: 
Turkey eggs $2 50 for 10; also I’OLAnb CHINA 
SWINR, at reasonable prices. '

f i â t ]

FO R S A LE —CON. PO R  S A L E — CON. FO R S A L E .—CON.

1 ' '■ " ¡ " " " ■ W W ®

FO R  S A L E — CON.

W A IN T B D .
Twantrfive high grad# Hereford peirtUag 

teithrs. and two pure-hrad two-yeai-old Here
ford boIU. Mostba raised below (raaran^e 
llaa. AddrMS, Maait. Bp k b t , Iowa Park. Tsx.

Palature for Sale.
Annmbarona i^ tara  of ItOOO aerea la*a 

solldbody. Nortn Uno of pastore mosoea 
mila aonUi ef letae statimi and shoak yardt. T. 
a  P. H. R., liltobell Co., Texas, and Is 18 
mllaa west of Colorado. Tee wul sere liks 
tbU pastore. Ifpaatnt« Is eìMeold by thè test 
al Oetobar, will atop Baia and teka eatkla oa 
peatnrage, or leose peetnra fez a tens. Come 
and soe for yonrealf. or wsito to

J. H. OTTUn, lataa, T«x.

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D S .
A c e l  Inssat««*.

A hard of fancy bred blcwd of Lord WUtoa. 
Anxiety, Grove (rd and Baooees.

G Sa W. P. COATES, Ablleoe.Tez.

W A N T E D .
A man with $309 or $500 eoah eapitol to laem 

tbe pbotegrapb bealneea aad boy eat an ol4 
eetablishad gallery which for 19 yetura haa aw> 
aragad over t l fOO e yaer. WlU show ep haeÉa, 
Aildreet

H . B. n iL L Y E R .  B e lto n , T a s M .

C a t t le  F e e d e r s .  A t t e n t l o a
Cottoe Seed Heal and Holla to iMd abeal 

790 head of eattie. Dry etmdy lend, pene VMS 
plaet* of Water near mille. Addreee 

HUNT OO- OIL CO.. WoUb OHy.

. CATTLE FOR SALE- 
iff# two. threa and lour year old ataere. 110 

•tear yearliaga 500 atock cattle, for Immedi
ate delivery. leOb yooag ataere aad etoek oat- 
tla for aprina dallrery. For further lafnrma- 
Mcm adiiteMa. B. Oatawood, Hio Vlata, Tex.

FO R  SALE.
1771$ acres of land la Ooekraa eonoty, la 

oolld body. WlU moka a lino ranch. Oaa bo 
boaght for lOe par adra, one-half cash, balance 
ee loeg time. For partloalera. epply te

Y t . m . M A B R Y .
% Colorado Ct<s, Tsx.

F E E D E R S  F O R  S A L E .
M  8®koro®4 f®®d®re, raieed 1® OoUahaa aixi 

•dieiatot oonatl®®* now 1® th® peetav« of Um 
V® R®a^ Iw®nd a®d ('®tU® i'o • B®®̂  Baird, 
Tex. Applf to F. 8e BHLL. Baird, T®xa®.

MULE« POR SALE.
$• wall-bred Malaa, 1 and 4 yeefe eld aazt

spring. Addram
T. F. MASTtH. enndvlair. «M oaCattle Feeders Attention.

datoe Seed Meal aad Halls for feedtag eatUa 
Good paes Bear m m lp^tyetwatoraad feed

M U ¡ÍM c5 f.‘ o S r ; l ^  . Oomorom, Tax

FOR SALE.
899 oeae. we twee aad W  three end iber-yeer 

eld áteme end H90 eowe. All good everage 
■eath&eaeetUe. P. M.

F O R  S A L E  1
IW head of mnooUi eatoe. H atMOatlÉSt® 

S yoen oM. M dtp oova  N v  PMIIMM

^  .. A A  W i i É M f e ’i
POR SALE, ^

BAHBY Is4k8MU »Mae.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. C. Wh\t® Lefborn®. ST®rf OD®®oor®« 9® point® 

nnd b®tt#r. Pnrtrldg® Coebint (Lak® »train). Pa® 
•oor®® 1ST. Indian Games fWebater fltraln) and 
Black Breaated Red Game Bantam®. Sgg® 19.00 pe® 
»ettlng. Lake® and Dead Kaar Llo® BxtermlBata® 
thlppcd from Fork Wore® General Bepply Ages®.

CORA K. HAWKINS I Fort 'Worth, - TezOa

Carson’s TbortngliM
Barred Plymouth Boek^ 
Light Brahma*, Bail 
Cochins, Black Mlitorea*.' 
Stbek for sale. Vnnr 
money back If notistie- 
fied. Eggs from yrlrc 
matings, $2 for IS: IS I )  
iorSa Write wunts to 

W. P. CAR- ON. 
Randal, Tarrant Co. Tex

EC C 8 FOR H A TC H IN G
moM Boaa axd aiHoui (x>in 

W. Leshorus, W. P. Rocka,
C. I. Oaines, B. C. Baataaia,
Wkite Oulneas, ’ Pckla DmcMb, 

Ton Iona« OoMO.
MR8. E. fifllLLER, Cirolavlll«.Taxaa,



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D F A ] ^ J O X m N A L .

H O U SB H O IiD w

AddroM bU lettera fsr thU 4epertme«t to 
Mra. X. S. Boekuieii, 814 Mbomb itreet, 
worth, Tex. Correepondento ere klndlj y*. 
«eeted to write only on one aid« ol eeeh pegei. 
rUeae do Bot (orfet this.
■ ■ ■ .. . . j  . 1.1 . 1.. —

TO HOUSEHOLD.

First, this week, 1 would like to 
know If any readers o f Household know 
o f good posltlc^ as music teacher In 
small town? I f  so, please let me know 
as soon as possible.

Little LsKly makes us another wel
comed visit this week.

The readers will welcome with de
light Mrs. Thomas m the Household 
this week. It seems to mo one so gift
ed as a letter writer, and so generally 
a favprlto as Mrs. Thomas, should 
write ottener.

Bols D’Arc says we have too much 
sentiment Now, I  am an advocate of 
anything and everything to keep alive 
and Increase sentiment. But mind you, 
not sentimentality. Let every reader 

■ pause and define the difference between 
the two. Sentiment Is to our hard, 
practical, everyday lives what the fra
grance Is to the rose.

Our new member has no sympathy 
for Man. But I  would correct her reas
oning. For a man to love desperately 
and faithfully, even a faithless one. Is 
no Indication of effemlnancy or weak- 
iiess. It  takes a strong man to love 
strongly, A  weak man never gets far 
beyond himself In loving.

Vox Homo writes most encouraging
ly. Says ours Is the best of all House
holds. He gives an Interesting sketch 
o f two unfortunate episodes In his life. 
He will henceforth be a rival of Man’s. 
But Vox Homo, let me counsel you to 
never lose faith In. womankind. Do 
not judge all by a few Isolated cases. 
Tour life Is not spoiled. I  shall follow 
ft with much Interest.

Hezeklab writes this week and prom
ises an autobiography If the readers are 
interested.

Eunice writes of a grape hunt that 
makes us wish to close the Household 
and go to the woods for a day.

Intruder writes a long, but rather 
sad letter this week. To every woman 
who has found life disillusioned, joy 
turned to bitterness and hope to dis
appointment, I  give a sincere and last
ing sympathy.

Duke D’Wyatt need not fear being 
forgotten by Household. There have 
been many Inquiries for him. His 
musing will be enjoyed.

I  thought Farmers Boy was a boy 
Indeed. But here he talks of having 
loved and lost, then ne Is no boy.

Careless Bill will be joytully wel
comed this week. Everyone seems fond 
o f him. He sends a song for the read
ers which Is our poem this week.

A GRAPE HUNT
Dear Mrs. Bncfaanan 'and Householdi 

The waste basket got my last letter. 
I  will try once more; out why should 
you trouble yourself about my poor let
ters, when you have so many brilliant 
and Intelligent writers? Indeed, I 
think some of them are simply grand; 
think they are all good. Please accept 
my compliments on so Interesting a 
Household. I, too, think, the House
hold would be more complete with a 
grandpa and some maiden ladlee. Dear 
me, why are maiden ladles left out? 
Who lends such kind helping hands In 
times of sickness and distress'a.s the 
old maid, as some are unkind enough 
to call them? ' A  young lady friend 
and I went grape hunttnglastweek; had 
quite a jo lly time; met up wita another 
crowd of gtape hunters; spent the 
whole day In the woods, but, worst of 
xll, we got the buggy so full of grapes 
we had to walk home, and It was five 
miles; but we got our grapes home all 
the same. The basket is yawning, as 
Bver. EUNICE.

Inost pious and religious woman that I 
bad ewer known. But alas, her father 
objected. He had no earthly rdason 
only I did not belong to the church of 
which he was a member. She being! 
obedient, and disposed to obey her par-1 
euts, took it to heart seriously, for he! 
argued that both should belong to the' 
same church organization, “ that a ' 
house divided against itself could not' 
stand, and finally with this line ot a r- ' 
gument, he su c c e e d  in destroying the 
affections that I  bad constructed, and 
yrayed  her once tor suppnaerii affec
tions against me, and my pleading was 
o f no avail, and I had to depart a con
quered and defeated hero.

My second was somewhat different. 
She was an ideal, highly accomplished 
in music, art and various other accom
plishments. Was kind, social, polite 
and agreeable; a good conversational
ist and had the tact of making and 
keeping friends. Also she was a Chris
tian, and belonged to the Baptist 
church, and that was the church of my 
choice and I imagined that everything 
would be lovely. The time was set, the 
minister selected, a house was under 
construction, on a tract of land owned 
by myself, consisting of one hundred 
and sixty acres; was completed in due 
time, painted, shrubbery placed in the 
yard, house furnished with bureau, 
lounges, chairs, tables, and lastly with 
a parlor organ, and lo and behold, 
when I  journeyed afar to meet my 
bride I found that she had found an
other more attractive one, that she re
jected myself for one whom I consid
ered much my inferior in educational 
qualification and also financially I con
sidered that I was far his superior, but 
nevertheless I was rejected. Hence, 
from that day until this I have sworn 
bachelordom. I have almost come to 
believe that none of them are true, and 
the remainder of my life w ill be spent 
at home, which will be on the frontier, 
surrounded by my cattle, which will 
browse on the beautiful mesquite grass, 
where I  will converse with my books, 
such as “ Ben Hur,”  “ Social Abomina
tions,”  “ Trumpet Blast,” Conquest of 
Peru and Mexico, History of England, 
Biographies of George Washington, 
BenJ. Franklin, Henry Clay, Webster, 
Calhoun, Lamar, Wm. J. Bryan, make 
myself conversant with any topic that 
I might meet while conversing with my 
friends, isolate myself from the frlvoll- 
tlee and nonsense o f the present day, 
such as "valentine” parties, masque, 
croquet, moonlight, oyster and tacky 
parties, that a great many young peo
ple engage in, and are considered 
harmless, but If no barm exists, there 
is a loss of valuable time, which could 
be utilized in some manner more use
ful and entertaining.

I intend to live in seclusion with ref
erence to the entertainments that are 
patronized and fostered by the young 
people o f the present day, /or I con
sider them nonsensical. I attend 
church, Sunday school, and take an ac
tive interest In educational affairs, and 
the education of the youths of the pres
ent generation, upon whom, in after 
days, will fall the responsibility of 
church and state.

But for myself. I shall live the re
mainder of my days a bachelor, milk
ing, churning, sewing, cooking, sweep
ing, making beds and washing, in fact, 
doing the household work that is gen
erally assigned to woman, combined 
with the work o f man. Practically, “ 1 
am monarch o f all I survey,”  which no 
one can dispute. I remain.

VOX HOMO.
Denver, Texas.

would like to see what the good sisters 
have to say about our boys eapeclally. 
There are many that leave home and It 
should not be so. 1 think pareuts will 
he accountable If they do wrong In the 
sight o f God. Oh, how we should try 
to keep our boys at home! Make home 
pleasant for our children'. They should 
have a chance anyhow. Well, my let
ter is getting too long. It will make 
good kindling. I remain,

t INTOUDBR.
Hutto, Texas.

MUSING8.
%)car Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

This wet, dreary day I, with your per
mission .will again enter your enter
taining band It has been so long since 
1 visited you I fear I am entirely for
gotten. It seems Man has the sympa
thy of the Household at large, although 
I can’t see why. I think he Is more In 
need of advice than sympathy. I f  after 
he had loved and loat he had tried to 
bear up, forget ahd forgive the circum
stance, then he would have my sym
pathy; but no; he quits his standing 
in society, finds no pleasure in life, 
only among cowboys, old maids and 
bachelors; goes west to mourn over his 
lost love. My, my! It Is surprisingly 
strange that one here at the end of 
the century of advancement, this the 
era of Intelligence aud enlightenment, 
should let his regard for a woman who 
cared nothing for him so wreck bis 
life. I f  he lived In the fifteenth centu
ry It would bo far different. Now, Mr. 
Man, instinct teaches us there is a love 
for every lover; If your love 
v'ae untrue, then that was not your 
fate. “Try, try again, and when you 
find one that suits you and you can 
love her. ask her to share your lot; 
but don’t go west if  she refnsee you. 
Mrs. Buchanan, you ask the men for 
their Ideas on “ which la there greater 
pleasure In, anticipation or realiza
tion?” As I belong'to that honor
able ?) fraternity, I take the liberty, of 
giving my views. There Is far more 
pleasure In realizatiqn, for It is reel, 
and anticipation is only Imagination, 
and if one Is on the point of telling 
you something, stops, and you study 
what It la. It depends on their facial 
expression; if It bespeaks joy there is 
some pleasure In anticipating what It 
is, but if It Is Mild and sorrowful, you 
are looking for bad news and antici
pating It Is no pleasure. Taking It on 
a whole, realization is greater pleas
ure. No more from the

DUK D’ W YATT.
Wyatt, Texas.

tal faculties, besidea unfitting the 
reader (or the esijoymeot o f a more el
evating kind o f reading. It  is evident 
that some o f the letters oontaloed In 
our Household oolumns during the 
past few months are the result of too 
much novel readlSK I love a good 
novel, and have spent many pleasant 
hours with Scott. Thackeray. Dickens, 
etc. I admire the works of Mary Hal- 
lock Foote. She writes like a man; 
her stories are strong, spirited and 
faithful representations of western 
Ufa ’’The Mlntoter’a Charga or The 
Appreotlcaehlp of Lemuel Barker,”  by 
Howella, Is a sensible, wholesome sto
ry, and Miould be especially Interest
ing to young men. It tells of ths sor
rows, trials and temptations o f an am
bitious country boy, who seeks fame 
and fortune In a great city. It shows 
how careful a young man ahould be 
In forming acquaintances among 
strangers.

Dear old friends of the Household, 
I  have mlseed you. I  hope you will all 
come forward once more, and help 
dear Mra. Buchanan to make our de
partment the moat Interesting page In 
the Journal. There are many good 
writers among the new mombera I 
oannqft remember all the namee, so 1 
had l^ t e r  not mention any particular 
one this time, but to all I  extend a 
hearty welcome.

M ARY B. THOMA&
Strawn.

S. Why Is a fool llks a gold-headed 
cane?

8. Why Is a house like letter-paper?
4. Why la a very fractious horse like 

a mgllclone gosslper?
5. Why to a loaf of bread like the 

sun?
8. Why are my ideas like a dull ra- 

tor? —CA881B KINLOCK.
Note.—By an oversight, reoent con

undrums received from Casate Ktnlock 
were published over the name “ Mon
terey.”  The explanation Is made in 
justice to the contributor.

How many of this week’s pussies can 
you Bolvs? Try them, and send your 
Bclutions to Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, 
Texaa ■

READS ONLY HOUSEHOLD. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Seeing my first letter In print, which 
was some time ago, has encouraged me 
to write again. I would have written 
sooner, but was a little afraid I would 
not be welcome I f  I came again so soon. 
Yoe, I, like Saucebox, wish to talk 
about picnics, books, music, etc. I 
know there Isn’t another person on 
earth who likes music any better than 
I  do. I can play very well on the 
piano, but please don’t any of you ask 
me to play any this time, for I would 
have to practice some first, as it has 
been sometime since I took music, but 
I want to take again this winter. I 
wonder what the Household girls are 
rolng to do this winter? I for one, am 
going to school. I  am like Lilac, I 
never read a word In the Journal ex
cept the Household, for the rest is 
itock and I don’t care anything about 
lhat, but I  like to ride horseback. How 
many of the girls like horseback rid
ing? I can’t see why any of them 
jhouldn’t like It. for it Is such fine fun. 
Hope says for all who want Mrs B’s 
photo at the head o f the Household to 
lay aye. I w ill gladly say aye, for I want 
to see her picture. Come again, W ll- 
|ow Sunshine, you write such good let
ters. I wish I could write as good let- 
leri as some of the girls do. But I 
piess 1 will learn how as I  grow older. 
Ulac writes a good letter also.

Well. I had better quit, or Mrs. B. 
will not let me come again. I  hope 
this will escape the dreadful waste 
basket. Love to all.

„  L I ’TTLB LADY.
Victoria, Texas.

t w n k s  j o u r n a l  b e s t  o f  a l l .
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: 1 have long

l^ n  a reader and admirer of the 
Household, and I have often thought I 
would write to this interesting depart
ment, but have always delayed until 
this present time. I'have read many 
m t m  In the correspondence columns 
of farm papers, but have n e ^  seen 
any that equaled thosie ot tha Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal.

 ̂ i*ave seen a great many comments 
and sympathy offered for llaa , and I 
m  ^  his casa must be a sad one.

fa lW  to receive the paper which con- 
Wned his letter, but I judge from the 
Uad o f em pathy that is offered that 
fce must have "loved and lost”  I f  he

" «»■ t  la my
JMdlUon thrice.”  My confidence In 

^  consldarably 
«apalenca, yat I ba- 

n w  thare mn many pure. honesTand 
23 ”  living, who have suffered
2 *  " i f ” ? evperienee at the hands 
■d a dtohonsst man.

Slaappolntmant waa at the 
®‘ _a mtntotor*s daughter. l 

■ most beautltal, tha 
■ MUIsat. lov- 

idU. tha

AN  INTRUDER IN  NAME ONLY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

May I come In. I see so many good let
ters; some I like better than others. 
I like purple Pansy; like her religious 
views. Religion is good to mix along 
with other things. Always keep It in 
view. I also like her views on reading 
trashy literature. I do not think It Is 
good for young folks to read. To see 
a girl reading a ten cent novel Is a bad 
sight. I thing mothers are to blame. 
You can tell a novel reader by hearing 
them converse a while. Well, we had a 
fine rain this morning and everything 
looks revived. Haseltlne come 
again? I like to read your letter very 
much, but you need not fall out with 
Isabel, for I guees she knows what she 
is talking about. Men are not like 
women. They want their wives and 
daughters to act right while they are 
doing things that if  they knew of they 
would discard them forever. Wo
men can see them come staggering 
home, drunk as dogs, take them In and 
wait on them like they were babes, 
what would they do In such a case? 
They will go off and keep the vilest 
company. '\Vhat will they do in such a 
case? I don’t say they all do this, but 
more will than you would thlnlj^^ Some 
girls think If they can only get a 
finely dressed fellow that can make a 
show their happiness Is complete, but 
you had better beware and watch him; 
see how he treats bis mother and sis
ters, if  he has any. If not he has some
one. I think sometimes that marriage 
Is a failure when I look around and 
see how many get the worst end of 
the bargain. Woman has the power 
to make home happy if the has a man 
that look to her comfort and will 
fix for her; nor loog for her to al
ways be in smiles when they have not 
spoken a kind word to her In a 
month; always something wrong. 
Plenty of men are just that way, find
ing fault with everything you do  ̂ and 
hardly keeping the necessaries of llfe„ 
yet look for their wives to have some
thing nice to eat, when they will strike 
off to the nearest place of resort or In 
front of some store on a goods box and 
whittle and tell long stories to get out 
o f hearing of their wiiras trying to ex
plain what they need to fix comforts 
for the family. Some may know noth
ing of such a life, but I do. and yon 
need not tell me about good husbands. 
’They are as acarce as hen teeth. I 
thought I waa getting an Ideal man, 
but O. bow I was fooled, like many 
others. But If we could only look on 
the bright side o f everything and try to 
be cheerful anyway, we would have 
better health and fewer gray haira.

Well, I am getting old, my children 
are all married and gone, but I have 
grand children to take their place. I 
would be so lonefioms without them, at 
though they are bothering me ao I can
not write. I make so many mlatakes I 
g u e «  my latter will land in the waste 
basket, where It belongs.

Well, there is oas sabjeet that I  don’t 
see much said about, that is a thing ot 
more Importance than many others, 
and that la how to ratoe our childtuB 
to VWA M i  I

TOO MUCH SENTIMENT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

The letters In the Houeebold depart
ment have been quite intereetlng, but 
It seems to me that there is too much 
sentiment mixed up with them. Who 
believes what Miserable Man has writ
ten about himself? I, for one, do not. 
Imagine a man letting a girl so com
pletely ruin his life! I think a man 
who yoiild allow himrelf to be ao 
completely carried away by the whims 
of a girl must be rather, I won’t say 
feminine, himself, for I can’t attribute 
such to girls—not the onee whom I 
would choose for friends, anyway. I 
can’t imagine what kind o f person 
Man Is If he really means jvhat he 
writes. Some people like to raise a 
“ stir” in camps, and I think that U 
what he has tried to do. Anyway, ho 
has had enough sympathy heaped upon 
his poor, miserable head to last a life
time, so will not get any from me.

Circle Dot, I like your letters and 
wish I knew you, but maybe you would 
not like such an unsympathetic crea
ture as I-seem to be. I can be all sym
pathy though, when It’s really neces
sary. I f  you ever visit our dear “ Hill 
City”  make yourself known and we’ll 
SCO that you have the best the city af
fords in the way o f a good time.

Hope, you must be an angel If yon 
can dress-make and call yourself by 
that name. I ’ve been sewing some and 
I  couM not'sew all day, sit down and 
write a letter and sign myself “ Hope.” 

Lilac, I don’t think boys have a right 
to say a word about girls using pow
der. I think most all the boys use it, 
same as girls. I'm judging partly from 
the way my black eyed, curly headed 
brother does, who knows that he’s lots 
better looking than bis sister.

Well, as this is my first attempt, I 
fear i f  I don’t close I w ill have to 
adopt the motto o f Texas Tom. and 
“ try again,”  If I want a letter publish
ed. With no apologies to Man for not 
offering him my sympathy, I am one 
who wishes to join the "merry throng.” 

BOI8 D’ARC.
Decatur. Texas.

L IFE  IS W H AT W E M AKE IT.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Here I come, 

knocking at the door again. Some 
have asked Is marriage a failure. I 
don’t  think that H Is a failure. A l
though there are a great many mis- 
takea made in marriages like th«re are 
in anything else. I  don’t think there 
would be so many failures If tha folks 
only try to avoid them. Marriage, 
like most anything else— Is what we 
make o f i t

Come again, Careleas Bill. I  don’t 
thjnk that you are too hard on cHy 
girls. I don't think you mean what 
you say about them using so much 
face powder. I dare say you are a 
lively fellow.

Come again. Old Timer, and tell us 
eomethlng more about cowboya. Per
haps the little dude cowboys, as High 
F ly calls them, will get ashamed of 
themselves and quit saying that they 
are cowboys, wbqn they are not I 
think If 1 was Honey I would change 
my name, being a married woman. Her 
name suits a child verv well. And I 
am opposed to women riding bikes. I 
think doing some kind of housework 
would suit much belter, don’t you, 
Mrs. B?

I have the song, "Only FilrUng,” 
and “ Sweet Bunch o f Daisies.”  Would 
like to exchange for ’T h e  Ship That 
Never Returned” and “ Putting On 
Style.”  I  see aosne frowning at 
such a long letter, so I  bid you all 
adieu. LILAC.

Keechl, Texaa.

I.aat week’s answers—
S8—Dollars. (Ons letter taken from 

each o f the words Indiosted.)

8»—M A D A M
A R O M A  I
D O N O R  ,
A M O U R
M A R R Y

40— 1. Part, trap. 8. Stop, potn. 3. 
Teem, Meet 4. Pool, loop. 5. Slap, 
pals. 6. Rood, door.

41— P 
C A B

C A N A L
P A N T H E R

B A H I A
L E A

R

42— 1. Topey, tops, top, to. 8. Pity, 
pit. pi. 3. Pale, pal, pa. 4. Canto, 
cant can. 6. Fate, fat, fa.

43— Full many a gem of purest ray
serene.

The dark unfathomed raves 
of ocean bear;

Full many a flower Is born ■ to 
to blush unseen.

And waste Its sweetnees on the 
desert air.

■ ‘ i

GOOD HEALTH
comes from good blood. Bad 

blood means Dyspepsia, Nervoua 
Prostration, General Debility, Back

ache and Liver and Kidney Troubles. 
Invigorate your body by taking

WMàtBfftOD. D. C.« 
Q«atl*i9«o :

i 1 thunk yon
Ifor thn arBtifylQf nnd \ bonnfloti  ̂mviu T hnTn 

lobuliind from tbo u»eof 
\lour oelnkmUHi Dr. U^r- 

tnr*n Iron l'orne In my . 
bouanho(d,«hlohlcoDftltfor _ 

no InTalunbln modlotne for 
bnlldlnn up Ibo byeioi 

........... rkonal

Dr, Harter’s
I r o n  T o n i c
The only known remedy containing 

iron in its proper form for use 
as a tonic and blood purifier. 
Read the accompanying from one 

who used Dr. Harter^s Iron 
Tonic and was restored to

lU ouriliTSpro^ntiiiiim» health.
MUnatlon ar* uneqaalled.

H B Bbapanl,
Bai. Mgr. Fanuort' MagailDf.SaM trwjwlirr,. SiiaipUgM arir, 

niiiMgr ' "

rroram j own poraonalog-^
portano» with aama.l unhaal- 
‘ ailnglr raouniipaaS It u  •  

tboroughlr rallabla meOlolaa.

. Sw«n''a UMM Unr

HARTIR, Oarion, Ohio,

T H E  PUZZLE CLUB.
Don’t be afraid to send In your con

tributions. I f  they are not deemed 
good enough, no barm is done. Prac
tice makes perfection. Send them to 
Lock Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

-----
SetuI In you* original puzzles, and 

also solutions to the puzzles which ap- 
p.>ar l:om  time to time. Address Lock 
Box 169, Fort Worth, Texas.

CATTLE AND DUCKS ON THE 
COAST.

I arrived here last night over the San 
Antonio and Aransaa Pass railway, and 
now that here, I ’m glad o f I t  Cor
pus may not be much of a business 
place. In fact It has the appearance of 
being extremely dull just now, but ev
ery one who comes here Is always glad 
of I t  I t ’s a nice place to come to; Is 
a pretty town, the people are whole- 
souled and hospitable, and a fellow 
can’t help feeling perfectly at home 
anywhere In the city.

Corpus Is a great cattle town, too. 
Here live the Kings, the Kenedys, Las- 
aters. Brooks, Judge Russell, Kleberg, 
aad many others who -are known 
among the large cattle owner# of 
Southern Texas. In addition to those 
just mentioned, this la the postofflee 
and telegrapli office, loading, shipping 
and railroad point for the famous l.au- 
reles ranch, property of the Texas Land 
and Cattle company, limited, of which 
Capt. John Tod Is manager.

The last named company is to-day 
delivering about 1000 head of very fine 
four-year-old steers. These steers 
were sold by the company laet spring

44-CHARADE.
T ’other day we went up ter ti'i; cUy— 
Me an’ ONE an’ TWO an’ THREE, 
Had more fun ’n a bushel o’ monkeys— 
There wuz so many things ter see.

(
We all iiv us looked In a TOTAL 
A feller had on th’ street.
An’ all uv us—’specially the women— 
Said ter see It wuz a treat.

A feller called ONE a Reuben,
But his meantn’ 1 roin’t make out;
Fer th’ only name he Is known by 
Is Joshua Dubury Stout

—NOT1.IH,

Qus Crltzer o f San Antonio, who are 
known as the chief duck hunters of the 
country, and whose duty It is to supply 
all their friends and the Aransas Pass 
road people with ducks, were on the 
train yesterday en route to Portland. 
They had with them what looked to 
me like enough artillery to kill all the 
ducks in the world, but both of them 
solemnly assured me that they were 
only going to shoot one day and had 
no intention o f killing more than a 
oouple ot thousand or so ot the birds, 
which they seemed to regard as a very 
ordinary day’s ehootlng. Since they 
told me this, I have made some Icqut- 
rlea regarding the duck shooting In 
this section, and I guess all the ducks 
In the world must winter down here. 
Anyone wanting further Information 
regarding this subject. Is referred 
hereby to Mr. Geo. F. Lupton, general 
passenger agent o f the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass railway, San An
tonio, who has kindly consented 
to be duck editor of Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal for the shooting season.

Capt. C. E. H. Olatbrook ot Gregory, 
manager o f the Colman-Fulton ranch, 
also came down on the same train from 
San Antonio, where he purchased ot 
Messrs. Green 4b Gilbert, the Illinois 
hull men, (their ad appears In the 
Journal) three o f their Red Pollwl 
bulls, which after being exhtolted at 
Fort Worth aiKTSim 'Antonio, 'will im 
brought on to the ranch, and put to 
service there. Mr. Glstbrook has al
ready disposed of all the cattle hs has 
offered for sale this year, and Is con
tinually having applications for more. 
Says It seems he could have sold a mil
lion of his ” T ”  cattle this year. He 
thinks the cattle business will contin
ue good for some years to come and 
thinks the man who buys cattle at 
present prices is on the d e ^  safe side. 
Cspt. Glazbrook has a very fine ranch 
and an excellent herd of 25,000 or 30,000

whose district covers all this section, 
is here holding court Ths
judge has cattle Interests oo 
the lower Rio Grande, aad
reports cattle doing well down there. 
He also says that that railroad is going 
to be built, too, even though Browos* 
vllle has to build it by herself. “ Oui 
people are liberal and progressive; we 
want a road, and will have it soon. Ws 
will try to help somebody else build It, 
but falling In that, wll help ourselves.” 
said he.

Archie Parr, the Benavides cattle* 
man. Is here. Says bis cattle are doins 
well and has no kick coming; grass and 
water are both good and abundant In 
bis section and his cattle will be fat 
all winter. This Is an encouraging re
port. but tt Is only a duplicate ot what 
thousands of our southern cowmen ars 
telling o f their^own ranges, heoes It U 
not news to anybody. «

JOB LOVING.
Corpus Christ!, Tex., Nov. 17.

to Mesers. Davidson & Fleming and at 
that time brought something like 821 pattlo. o f which the readers of Texas

FROM A FAVORITE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan* 1 was very 

much amused at Harry's criticism 
upon the Household letters. From ev
ery corner of the Household I could 
hear the echo repeating these words; 
"Them ’s my sentiments, too.” But, 
Harry, you must not be too hard upon 
” Mah Honey.”  She is very Innocent, 
one might say dangerously so.

I read with much pleasure Mrs. 
George’s letter. Her letters are al
ways Interesting. Mrs. George, I 
thank you for your kind remembrance.

In a Houston Poet o f recent date I 
read an editorial upon England's In
gratitude to America for the aid ex
tended to suffering India England 
wants bullets rather than bread for 
famine-stricken sufferers o f India. 
England, the pretended champion of 
Christianity and the boasted exemplar 
o f civilization, refuses to sdmlt an 
American ship laden with food for her 
own starving subjects to enter the port 
o f Calcutta without first paying duty 
for the privilege of succoring and sav
ing the dying poor!”

Man’s ingratitude to man,
O, thou basest of all Crimea 
Blow, blow thou, winter wind.
Thou art not so unkind 

As man’s ingratitude.

Some time ago our young friend. 
Jolly Jim, Inquired o f me If I thought 
it a sin to read novela I  bops he will 
excuse me for not answering hla ques
tion aoDoer. I have been waiting, 
thinking someone more competent 
than I am would give ns the benefit of 
their views upon this subjsot I do 
not wish to decide thie question for 
anyone, but will aay this much: I do 
not think it a ala to rsad a good, ssn- 
aibls novel. Ths trashyA ssnsational 
novel should be avoided, as one would 
avoid a peatUenoa 'They have a re- 
laxiag eCset agon the conacienos and 
the moral ssaslbtllUea From such 
books ths young obtain a false Imprss- 
^ou  o t  H I»  Tso  mgsh novel r m l ls i

46—SQUARE.
1. The most evil state. 2. To inake 

an oration. 3. To untwist. 4. To take 
the property of another unlawfully. 
6. Makes known by words.

46—DECAPITATIONS.
1. Decapitate locality and leave an 

ornamental fabric; again, and leave a 
unit.on cards or dice-.

2. Decapitate pungent and leave a 
place of public traffic; again, and leave 
special knowledge or skill.

4. Decapitate a house for horses and 
catNe and leave an article of furniture; 
agmn, and leave competent

4. Decapitate gentle and courteous 
and leave that from which the farmer 
gets his living; again, and leave a eon- 
jiinctlon.

6. Decapitate to wink and leave part 
of a chain; again, and leave a fluid.

6. Decapitate to spatter and leave a 
puddle; again, and leave the thong of 
a whip; again, and leave a tree.

47—DIAMOND,
1. A consonant 2. A plural form of 

the verb, to be. 3. A pleasant odor. 4. 
A self-made obligation. 6. Bends forth. 
6. An animal of burden. 7. A vowel.

48—ANAGRAM.
While riding through a small south

ern town recently my attention was at
tracted by the following sign, ablch 
was tack^  to the wooden postofflee; 
“ As the yellow fever air i gin’ at New 
Orleans, I, the mayor, dei m It expe
dient to eetablish complete agslngt 
that city. I have told the marshall, 
who RAN ANTIQUE spedmeue of ho
boes out o f Scrubtown, that if  any man 
desires to enter our city, ne can do so 
by bringing A N IN E  QUART jug of 
Kentucky licker to W ill Drinkallttle, 
mayor. —NOTLIH.

48-GHARADE.
"Oh, look at de rooeter w it’ TWOfl on 

his ONES!"
€rted llU le Micky Magee;

"How  I wlsht he wuz mine, so' I ’d rake 
In ds dimes

Down at de ten-oent mnset.”

"W et’s dat? Dey gla ’t TW O i?  Only 
spurs, did you say?*’

Dey*re 'TWOfl!”  crlsd Micky Magse;
"Dat’s de roRson dey calls him s TO

TA L . you jkyl
"Only TWOB7 Oh, hnlly gse!”

—ELLSWORTH.

M-CONCNDRUMB.
I 1. W hy 18 »  polMetaa of Hm  * n  
’ « ■ r  la u ia c jg f f

per head. Recently Messrs. Davidson 
& Fleming sold them to the Messrs. 
Nations of Emporia, Kans., at a very 
handsome profit of about $6 per head. 
I wont down to the lo.-idlng pern this 
afternoon to have a look nt these fa
mous steers; In fact, that was the ob
ject o f my visit down here—just sim
ply to see what this bunch of steers 
looked like, and I  felt well repaid for 
my trip.

As before stated there are In the 
neighborhood of 1000 head of them. I 
saw every one of them at short range, 
and I want to say to every one that 
they are. In my opinion, the best lot 
of feeders that will go to Kansaa from 
Texas this-year. J counted five blacks 
and three roans In the bunch; every 
other one of them Is a red or a red and 
white. When I say red, I don’t mean 
a pale red, but deep, rich red. They 
are In good flesh, are well grown, good 
styles; In fact, are an "A  1’’ bunch of 
rattle—the kind that almost makes 
your mouth water to look at. •

Messrs. Davidson ft Fleming have 
been so succeosful In handling these 
cattle, and the cattle are just naturally 
BO good that they have unbounded 
faith In anything that wears the Laiir- 
eles brand, so to be sure to have some
thing next spring that will make (bem 
a good pile of money, they have just 
closed a contract for ths next crop of 
steers which will be three years old In 
the spring, numbering about 2300 bead 
and for which they pay tne handsome 
figure o f $26 per head. Capt Tod is to 
be congratulated for raising cattle that 
will so readily command such a neat 
figure; the buyers are likewise entitled 
to congratulations for being the lucky 
fellows who get them.

Capt. Tod was imable to come to 
town with the herd, but waa ably repre
sented by his assistant, Mr. W. HotU 
ChrUtls, who Is not only a very pleas
ant and affable gentleman, but is also 
a thorough cowman. I  am un
der considerable obligation to Mr. 
Christie for favors and courtesies 
shown me, and trust to some time ^ave 
an opportunity to get even with h‘m.

In addition to the 1000 head o f com
ing four-year-old steers ths Messrs. 
Nations are to-day receiving, they will 
get from the same partlea In a few 
days, enough three and four-year-old 
steers to swell the number to near 2000 
head. It  Is needless to say that whan 
these cattle are In Kansas they will 
cause much favorsbie comment, which 
will at the time be a wonderful ad
vertisement to Southern Texas. Some 
people, as we are all well aware, do not 
credit this section of the country with 
having any good cattle, but any of 
them who see this lot will necassarily 
knoif that there Is at least one good 
herd down here.

I want to »a y  that the country along 
the line of the railroad from flan An
tonio down here Is In pretty good 
shape, noiwltbetanding the fact that 
this particular strip of country baa had 
lOM rain thia yaar than moat any other 
portion of the eountry. While there Is 
not much grooa in place#, yet what 
there la. Is all green, and I eonld not 
hnnr o f any oearclty of otock water. 
The railroad poople tell me that their 
whole oonntry la In fairly good ahi^m 
•aft not many people eaa flaft juat 
•an n  to eompiaia. ,

,  _______  309 H. ^
'■1. '■

Stork and Fgrm Journal will soon 
hear more. Beeldes this, he haa a duck 
range whore, ao say Ous Crltzer and 
Joe Oe»>rge, about seventy-five quadril
lion ducks spend the winter.

A, II. Jones, the well known Oon- 
zalce cowman, was here to-day but 
went to the country. It t i needless to 
say that aa soon as he Is seen hack In 
town he will be the possessor o f a lot 
of cattle and some other fellow will 
Bwell hla bank account.

Judge Jim Wells o f Brownsville,

Savir«! Horw
Saygd.

SestTkMiiiilTIirouihSlNpsR
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; Route I
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via tbs Burlinoton Routc te
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As Against all Competitors. 
TH E  REASONS ARB

■HORTEST LIKB. 
QUICKEST TIME*
•UFERB lERVIOB. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
OOUBTEODS TREATMENT.

ftnft Ibe oonotant desnont of tha tarn- 
pimtnra oüi hour* after lanvlng Fort 
Worth sununer boat la forgettoa. Try 
H soft ha ooavlnoed.

It Is a ploaonre te onowav fnootloaa 
Iffite any lo«nl agent ev

D. B. KBELCB. 
Onaoml Pnoaongtr A g «»i
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TCXASi I PACIFIC.
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I  THE GREAT T. A P.
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FINEST TRAINS IN THE 
WORLD

WILL RUN SEMI-WKIKLY 
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LOS ANGELES 
0 SAN FRANCISCO,

ALSO TO

Louis ^  Chicago
V IA

TEXAS & PACIFICR^Y,
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With Biittet Sleepers ' { SAN ANTONIO AND OALTSSI
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8m  AatODto ofiM of T«zm  Stock and faurm 
doarnal, Oaru BuUdiar. SIS Mala PUaa, 
whore ear frieada are inrited to call wbea la 
the city.

SflN ANTONIO TIME TABLE
■aa Aataalo 4k Araaiae Faea

For Boerqa *od Kerrrille Ibotm dally exeaot* “ üde - -  - ■
............  lay . ______

oaoeptflanday u d  Monday at lOilfi a. m. ;

_____
Botârday Soiiday at 2:15 p. m. ; Buñdayi at

Arrira d< "•-90 a  m. ; itotarday 1:30 p. m. daily
dnadkyi at 7:00 p, m., Monday at 9 äO a  m.
For Uonaion, Cearo and Waco, laaraa daily 

atS AO a  in., arriva a t6:30 p ni.
For Roekport, Corpna Cbriati and Alloa, 

leaTM atlA fp . Ba.arriraa atl:SSp. m.

H. Q. Auetin returned Friday from 
Nuecea county, having Juet delivered 
600 yearllnga to Jim Dobie. He left 
for Victoria Saturday.

Fourteen care of the Kokemoc cat
tle shipped by Chlttim & Jennlngn, ar
rived at the Union stock yards Satur
day for feed. They went to SL Louis.

S. J. Whltsett, the Atascosa cowman, 
spent a day or so In the city this week, 
lie  says It Is Just a bit dry down his 
way and that a good rain would be re
ceived with thanks

■•at barn PmoiOe.
East—LesvM at 19:10 p. in. w d  9 AO p. m. ; 

artivM at 7 :!S a. m. and 1:96 p. m.
Loavei for Waco, Fort Worth, Dallas, Kan

sas Cltv, 8t. Loma and Chlcaso at 7:25 p m,
ArriTsa troni Cnieaao, 8t. Lonia, Kanaoa 

City, Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco at 6:15 
a. m.

WsST—For Kasle Paf>a, California and Mexi
co. laaves at 1:15 p. m and arrives at 11:50 a. m.

la te  m at ioDsI A  Great Korthem . 
Noktr Laavas at 9:30 a  m. and 8 p. m,; ar

rives at 7:26 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
BoCTB—Laaves at 0:15 a. m. and airivas at

7:;i0p. m.
North, daily express epecial leaves 9:30 am ., 

arrivta 3:15 p. m.
Bostb, leaves 9:15 a. m., arrives 7:30 p. m.

■  Issonrl, Kansas A  T cA u .
Leavss for Waoo, Fort Wortb, Dsllaa, Kan

sas City, St. Louis and Cbieoso at 9:3» a. m. 
and 6:06 p. m.

Arrivea from Cbicaso. St. Lonia, Kanaoa 
City. Dallas. Fort Worth and W acoat 7:36 a. 
B. and 8:15 p. m.

Oeo. Holmes of Kansas City, shipped 
Monday 800 head of the Mangum cat
tle to Kansas. These are a portion of 
the cattle bought dining the summer 
when ^r. Holmes spent several weeks 
in this section.

Ous Witting has been down to Co- 
tiiHa and various other places this 
week. That "a  man may smile and 
smile and bo a villain,”  does not hold 
good In Oub’ case. His smile is the re
sult of having his eye constantly on 
the Indicator.

A. L. Casparis, representing the 
Kvaiis-Snid^-Huel company, with 
headquartlVat Kansas City, has been 
In this section for a couple of weeks In 
the Interest of hl8 firm. He looks very 
hopefully on the prospect for steady 
remunerative prices for cattle for some 
time to come.

SsD Antonio A liu lf Shora.
Train leavsvBan Antonio for Martinez, San 

derr. Adkins, LMernia and Sothmland Sprlnai 
at 1:.30 a. m. daOy ezoept Bnixday.

Arrives at San Antonio at 9.-00 p. m. doily ex
cept Sunday. '

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Joseph L. liv in g , our former repre

sentative at Kan Antonio, who some 
time ago voluntarily sevcrwl his con
nection with this company to engage 
in the live stock commistdon business 
on his own account, has again become 
identified with us and will hereafter be 
associated with our .Mr. John O. Ford 
in the management of our business at 
San Antonio. Mr. isjvlng Is, therefore, 
fully authorized to represent this com
pany and any favors or courtesies 
shown will he duly appreciated by us.

THE GEO. B. IXJVLNG CO..
By Geo. B. Loving, Manager.

San Antonio. Tex., Nov. 10, 1897.

Jno. W. Gibson o f Wagoner, I. T., 
lias recently bought 7000 cows, and the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal is In
formed that they will be used to stock 
a ranch next spring. Mr. Gibson has 
the faculty of seeing Into the future 
and has backed the Journal’s Judgment 
us well as his own by planting a crop 
of calves for next year.

yards. The T e zn  Stock and Farm 
Journal representative In converea- 
tion with Capt Daugherty a few days 
since stated that the dlfflculty for past 
few years when the stock business was 
not BO prosperous the street car com
panies claimed they could not operate 
a line out there except at a leas, and 
felt that they would oe compelled to 
have a bonus, or some guarantee 
against loss on the venture. “ Now,” 
said he, “ that there is no poesibilHy 
of a loss nor conditions which would 
Justify a falling off in traffic in the fu
ture, It seems to me that if the matter 
was presented to the different street 
car lines, that they would, on a thor
ough examination and careful stbdy of 
the situation, decide to build the line.” 
This is only a reminder, and 'Jexas 
Stock and Farm Journal bopee that 
Col. Weiss and others Interested in the 
different street car lines, will take up 
the matter at emee and consider the 
feasibility of It. The Journal does not 
expect a line to bo built If it will not 
pay. but It lielleves that an Investiga
tion will result In the speedy construc- 
Uon of the line.

ú im
ALIsEN’S

LUNG BALSAM
‘ViQ be found an IndiepensaUe Artick 

In Every Family. It is a

Safe and Sure Cure
FOR

.loe A. H.irrls came In Friday from 
bis ranch In Edwards county to buy 
b-ome bulls, which will be shipped out 
(luring the week. He reports every
thing and everybody out there as all 
right, with the imsslhle exception that 
cattle and sheep are not plentiful 
enough.

Llge Merchant came In Friday right 
from a trip down the I. & O. N.

Bob Bennett is up from Cuero spend
ing a few days with, the boys. ______

M. A. Withers, the Lockhart stock
man, was here Friday and ütaturday.

N. R. Powell 1« here with a lot of fine 
bulls and will remain until they are 
sold.

B. L. Na.vlor and wife of Baxter 
Springs, Kan., arrived in the city Wed
nesday and are guests of the Southern. 
Mr. Naylor has been for severah sea
sons past Interested with A. H. Jones 
of Gonzales, In handling cattle In the 
territory, and Is not a stranger In San 
Antonio by any means. They will 
spend a good portion of the winter In 
Kan Antonio, and the Journal trusts 
they will fln(1 the Alamo city a pleas
ant and profitable winter resort.

Chlttim & Jennings shipped 16 cars 
of the Kokernot steers from Alpine lust 
Wednesday to market.

J. S. .Mexander, O. R. Stavens, S. B. 
Wood and W. C. Hixson of Kansas 
-fMty. -arrived la Saa Antonkv Thurs
day night and are btopping at the 
Sniitliern. During the past few months 
Imth of the first named gentlemen 
have made extensive purchases of cat
tle In this section, and their mission 
i.ow Is lo receive and ship the cattle 

I to Kansas and other points north, 
j where they will be placed on feed.

L. L. Baldridge from Wagoner, arriv
ed Wednesday morning and went down 
to Victoria Thursday.

W. J. Ixitt of Goliad, was hero Fri
day and Saturday, during which limn 
he consummated a deal with Jim Chit- 
tlm for steers.

I A. L. Keachly of Cassady riros., St.
IjouIs. arrived In the city Thursday 

I and Is doing some good missionary 
’ work among the prospective customers 
I of his house. His firm has a big Tex- 
j as and Indian Territory trade alrt^dy, 
I  hilt not so much Init what they could 
' pr'jperly care for more. Mr. K. says 
that while there will perhaps he a 

. hieak in the market when the run of 
feeders is on, there is hardly a possibil- 

I lly for the feeder to lose. He will only 
have to content himself with a little

E. B. Flowers, the well known stock-. smaller profit for a time, 
man of ].iOckhart, came in Wednesday i _ _ _ _
and left Friday on the southbound 1. 
and G. N.

E. E. Baldridge and J. W. Gibson, 
•with their families, are now located at 
Victoria, where they will spend nevor- 
al weeks.

E. A. Gllderaelster of Council Oiovo, 
Kansas, an extensive operator In cuttle 
and who has beem spending a couple 
of weeks in this section, was an appre
ciated visitor at the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal office one day this week. 
Mr. G. says that he is not In the mar
ket for any heavy purchases, but from 
price« quoted him the ImpressionO. L. Eckhardt was here Friday and 

Saturday, completing arrangements to 1 seemed to prevail among sellers that 
ship 2000 feeders lo Houston In a few ' he had visited Texas for the purpose 
days, possibly to-day. , of evtmtually hulling the market on

range stuff by acquiring It, and that 
they were all anxious to help him. He 
was not much Inclined to the opinion 
that a necessity for such proceedings 
existed. He is well posted on the dif
ferent phase« of the llvestxx'k trade 
and while he is naturally on the hear 
side, ills views are very favorable to 
the producer.

TEXAS CATTLE.
Receipts of Texas cattle at National 

Stock Yards for the week ending Nov. 
27lh have been more liberal than last 
week. Prices have ruled about the 
same, and are closing strong. Extreme 
values for good grass steers, |3.G0 to 
13.85; medium, |3.25 to |3.50; common^ 
$2.75 to 83.00. G(X)d cows, $3.00 to 
$3.25; medium, $2.50'to $2.85; canning 
grades, $2.00 to $2.30. Good bulls, 
$2.75 to $3.00. Good stags and oxen, 
$2.76 to $3.50. Calves are selling about 
the same as last week, top price this 
week, $11.25 per head for 61 cAlves, 
average 300 pounds.

Following we give a few sales of 
Texas fed steers on our market this 
week;
No. head. Average w’gh t Price per

Cwt.
22 1002 $4.05
24 983 4.00
67 ■ 995 4.00

100 1180 4.-20
95 1184 4.20

120 1220 4.25
120 1192 4.25

TEXAS GRASS STEERS.
18 904 3 80
20 930 3.75

117 995 3.70
-875 834  8:6^-

125 805 3.40
49 940 3.70
57 987 3.85

119 931 3.80
355 730 3.10
50 955 3.'(0

TEXAS BULLS.
2 (bull and stag) 965 2.85

27 (bull and stag) 1088 2..55
15 1060 2.65
21 • 1073 2 40
4 1400 3.00
4 1122 2.60

23 1020 2.40
TEXAS CALVES.

No. Head. Price per head.
88 $ 8.75

402 9.25
74 .9.75 •
35 10.00
61 11.25

TEXAS COWS.
No Head Average w’ghL Price per

O wt
86 741 $2.6ri
20 743 2.85
20 874 3.00
26 (heifers) 616 3.00
65 802 3 05

. 26 753 3.10
51 821 3.25
23 1000 3.25

Official market reports, special mar
ket letters and telegrams furnished 
free. Command us.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO.

Mcretionf, purifies the 
inflamed and irritated membrane.

80LD BY DRUGGISTS.

Jas. Beaumont, the popular live 
stock agent of the Southern Pat iflo, 
came in Friday and was head and cars 
in business for twe or three days.

A. Parr of Benavides, came in Satur
day to find a deal of some kind. He 
will buy‘ If sufficient Inducements are 
held out, or sell something under the 
same propoi^itlon.

Henry Hulff shipped two cars of fat 
stuff to Kaimas City Saturday which 
should have been on the market yes
terday. They were bought at the Un
ion stock yards here.

I Captain Harry I>anda of New Braun- 
I fehi, owner of the cotton oil mill and

J. M. Chlttim returned from about a 
week’s absence Kriilay. While gone he 
shipped out about 800 head of the Dull 
Bros, steers punrhased ret«ntly. They 
went to Little Rock to feed.

E. Corklll. the sage o f hi Sardo, 
came up Saturday. He says ho has 
twm ty acres per head and an abund
ance of water. Two very Important 
articles with which to go into winter 
quarters.

C. T. McCoun, representing lb's Barse 
hivo Stock Commission company, with 
headquarters at Kansas City, has been 
spending' the past week or ten days In 
South Texas, and making headquarters 
St the Scfiitbem.

Col. N. T. Wilson left for New York 
Thursday lu t, where he goes to con
fer with his asociates of the Western 
Union Beef company. He has been a 
busy man this year and has spent very 
Uttlapf his time In the city.

B. B. and W illis McCutcheon, Jr., 
passed through San Antonio Sunday 
sn route to their ranch In Jeff Davis 
county. They spent a week or two 

- do«B-in Victoria county. They report
ed the Alpine country “Just a flyln.”

Earl Baldridge came up Tuesday, but 
If he bought anything before return
ing to Victoria Thureday the Journal 
lid not hear of I t  His son John has 
probably laid the law down to him 
iboQt buying anything without him 
first passing on it.

Major A. W. Hilliard of Kyle, and 
Don Nance of San Marcos, were in the 
rtty Friday. They reported everything 

biF prosperous in Hays county, 
M Ox thstr rsgpMgiye towns m  

the othos.

who, with Horace Story, Is feeding four 
thousand steers at that place, spent 
Thanksgiving day In the city, a guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 'P. Way. The cap
tain also attended an Informal recep
tion at the Texas Stoek and Farm 
Journal office, tendered him by the 
«erlbe Thursday afternoon, during 
which time he stated that his cattle 
were taking on flesh rapidly. Capt 
I^anda Is a fine stock breeder, and 
showing hU faith by his works, he 
bought a few since the only three herds 
of Shorthorn cattle In Johnson county, 
and has moved them to his ranch near 
New Braunfels. His herd now Includes 
160 head of cows and he has one of 
the best appointed fine stock ranches 
in the state. He offers twenty heed of 
young bulls for sale now, as will be 
seen by reference to the advertlElng 
columns of the Texas Stock and I'arm 
Journal this week.

A WORD TO SKEPTICS.
Here is a sermon on the subject of 

supply and demand in Texas. Accord
ing to the Pearsall I.«ader J. H. Block- 
aner’ brought In a bunch of steers for 
sale or shipment last week. Imiqe- 
d lately he was surreunded by a good 
string of local buyers, (observe the 
buyers were local and ihat they moved 
In strings) among whom were C. E. 
l^ee, S. D. Barrow. J. J. Little, Harry 
Richie, Foster Hudson, Sam Roberta 
and Jno. Eldrldge and Wm. Johnson 
of Lytle. The bidding began around 
$20.00, but when It turned the 30’s 
Capt Blackaller surmised he amelled a 
rodent He thought they had heard of 
a $6.00 minimum price' in the market/ 
and figuring that anything ower $3.00 
would bring him out all right he 
shipped them out The T.«ader, in edm- 
mentlng, further sayr “ There w m  
no trading that day. Tea, we forgot. 
8. D. Barrow bought a steer from j.  j .  
Little.”

A c / r  l in e  TOtSPHE STtXlK YARDS 
The stockmen are moiiifesUng ron-

■tdeiwhle interest in th# «Mrly building 
«< a s tnst ssr Um  ■took

THE MONEY RENT SYSTEM. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

'Phe money rent syst. '̂m Is the cause 
of much agitation among the renter 
farmers In different sections of the 
state. Large assemblages are had pro
testing against land owners charging 
money rent. Short cotton crops, caused 
by drouths the past ttwo years, coupled 
■with the present low i-irlcee of 4 to 5 
cents, has caused this almost universal 
verdict against paying a standing 
money rent. There can be no denial of 
the right of the tenant farmers combin
ing together in a peaceful and lawful 
manner In trying to remedy a matter 
which they feel works an injury to 
their Interests during the common 
year. Personally, I have always In the 
past twenty years In Collin county pur
sued the part crop system, and believe 
It to be the fairest plan for both.tenant 
and land owner, yet I can see no good 
to be accomplished In trying to force 
land owners to comply by making un- 
la'wful threats of “ sowing Johnson 
grass on their lands and la  burning 
their houses.”  Such a thing Is denying 
the right of ownership In land, and If 
carried Into execution is an open re
bellion against the fundamental laws 
of our country, which says everyone 
shall be protected in his rights of per
son and property. The greater number 
of our most successful owners of farms 
started as tenants and they are free to 
condemn those who countenande the 
few turbulent characters who are advo
cating such extreme measures of coer
cion. Every land owner who is st all 
disposed to b# fair and Just With his 
tenants will not desire to demand a 
money rental next year when It is li
able to work a hardship on them. 
Through the preet the land owners 
should express themselves in no uncer
tain tones showing a wlllingneos to set
tle the matter upon a fair and honor
able basis. Such dissensions are calcu
lated to produce evil rather than good 
results. Theee hard times require 
much bueinees tact, frugality and econ
omy upon the part of most land owners 
to make their annual rentals pay^ the 
taxes, rerpairs, etc., M well as the renter 
ffarmer saving enough to feed and 
clothe his family. There ahould exist 
only the most fraternal feeling be
tween the renter farmer and the own
er, beeftuse their interests sre too close
ly allied to allow any unnsiMMry frte- 
tloB. I trust that Uts 
t t n  o t

S U B S C R IB E
: : : F O R  :

TEXAS STOCK L . I

Hoarseness, Sore Tbroat, Conghs, Croup, 
Bronchitis, Consumption, and all 

other derangements of the

T H R I M T  l U n  L U M S

$1áS A  Y E A R .
I t »  Action i »  ÆMwrtorant, esusing the 

Lungn to throw off tnc phlegm, changes the 
blood, and heaU the

ft contains MO OPIUM in any form, and i$ 
Harmhu to tho Most Delicate Person.

g o o d  c o m b in a t io n
3 PA PE R S  IN  ONE.

25cts., SOcts.,and$1.00 a Bottle.
amicable understanding very soon, 
which shall redound to the best Interests 
of all. OLD COTTON PLANTER. 

McKinney, Tex., Nov. 18, 1897.

HARNED’S SHORTHORN SALE.
The Kansas City Drover’s Telegram 

of Nov. 26 says; On yesterday the 
public sale of Shorthorn cattle toolc 
place at per announcement at Bunce- 
ton, Cooper county. Mo., and resulted 
in one o f the most successful held this 
year. Prospective buyers and onlook
ers aggregating 600 were In attend
ance representing Texas, Indian 'I'errl- 
tory, Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, ifllnols 
and Missouri

H. A. Barber of 'Windsor, Mo., top
ped the sale on the two-year-old cow. 
Flora C., catalogue No. 35, at $250. 
Lashley Foster o f Clarksburg, Mo., 
topped the bulls on the four-year-old, 
Darius of North Oaks, catalogued as 
No. 22, at $150.

The names of Texas buyers, cata
logue number and prices were:

No. 3, Bull—Ed Rogers, Hillsboro, 
Tex., $125.

No. 4, Bull—O. B. Glllett, Alpine, 
Tex., $75.00.

No. 8, Bull—Ed Rogers, Hillsboro, 
Tex., $90.00.

No. 27, Bull—A. B. Glllett, Alpine, 
Tex., $70.00.

No. 30, Bull— Ĵ. J. Hudson, Newark, 
Tex., $75.00.

No. 31, Cow—Ed Rogers, Hillsboro, 
Tax,, $166. _____ ___ ________ - .......

No. 48, Cow—J. T. Day, Fort Worth, 
Tex., $105.

No. 49, Cow—Ed Rodgers, Hillsboro, 
Tex., $105.

No. 50, Cow—J. T. Day, Fort Worth, 
Tex., $8().00.

Twenty-eight bulls brought $2,935, 
average $104.82.

Twenty-five cows and heifers 
brought $3690, average $147.60.

F'lfty-three head brought $6625, gen
eral average $125.

The result o f the sale was consider
ed to be one that showed the advance 
within the past twelve months. Mr. 
Harned’s annual public sale last No
vember made an average of $72.00. The 
rattle In both sales were grown out on 
the grass, fairly well cared for dur
ing the winter months, but without 
the use of the customary barn. The 
offerings bred on the farm had never 
known the comforts of a modern.bam, 
but were out-door raised.

As to ages, seven were O'Ver 2 years 
of age, thirty-three 1 and under 2 
years, and thirteen'tinder 12 months. 
The prices realized Indicate that the 
breeders appreciated the wide, blocky, 
deep-fleshed young things, and that 
the reputation of Mr. Harned was still 
more firmly established as a successful 
breeder of modem beef (attle belong
ing to the Shorthorn breed.

1st—A  Live, Stock and Farm  Department Paper.

2nd—A  M arket Reporter.

~  3rd—A  Newspaper.

No Other Paper Presents This Combination.

TEXAS STOCK *"d FARM JOURNAL
Publishes weekly more live matter of interest to Farm
ers and Stockmen than any other publication in Texas.

Th^ Following Carefully Edited Departments Appear Weekly:

C attle. Sheep and Goats. ^ ^  Dairy.

Farm. Swine. Markets.
N

Horses and Mules. Orchard and Garden, News and Notes. 
Household. W eather Forecast.

W e want every stockman and farmer in Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma 
Territory, N ew  M exico and Arizona to read the Journal.

SEND IN  YOUR ORDERS.
Sample Copies Sent Free Upon Application.

TH E  GEO. B. LOVING CO.
PUBLISH KBS.

Lance 51626; both have first in class 
and sweepktakes records and their 
numerous sons and daughters confirms 
their great worth as sires. The visi
tor at the farm now finds forty-two 
hulls of serviceable age ready for the 
inspection o f prospective buyers. A ll 
are sure good ones. W i P. BRUSH.

TO  OVRK A  CO LD  IN  ONB D A Y

Take lAixatlve Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. A ll druggist» refund the money 
It it falls to cure. 25c.

VACCINATION FOR BLACKLEG.
W e recently referred to a circular 

issued by the department of agilcul- 
ture at Washington, recognizing the 
benefits that had accrued to stockmen 
from the use of the Pasteur system of 
preventing blackleg by vaccination, 
and recommended the method to those 
who suffered from that disease. We 
Uarn from various sources that this 
circular, coupled with the favorable 
experience o f the cattlemen who vac
cinated their anlHials during the seas
ons 1895-6 and 1896-7, has given a tre
mendous but natm'al impetus t j  the 
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine. It appears 
that nearly all the stockmen who vac
cinated a small proportion o f their 
cattle last year were so satlsfed with 
tU»-ro8ult that they have now vaccin
ated fell thffir calves and yearlings, 
while thousands of cattle owners who 
were waiting to see the outcome o f 
“ experiments” made by others, no 
longer hesitate to adopt the system, 
and In this way put a stop to their 
losses from blackieg. Tho Pasteur 
vaccine has been demonstrated a suc
cess In Europe for more than 19 years, 
and Its success In this country Is now 
an accomplished fact.

It  Is true that other parties. Includ
ing the government, are experiment
ing with preventive remedies for 
blackleg, but nothing can be said 
about them at present, as they have 
not been long enough In usa So far 
a« Europe 1« concerned, the Pasteur 
vaccine has distanced all competitors 
and practically has no rivals.

Tho Pasteur Vaccine Oo., •ahoso 
headquarters In this country are In 
Chicago, are now furinsblng both 
their "single”  and “ double” vaccines. 
The former is oonvenient for large 
herds, as It requires only one applica
tion. but the “ double” lymph la pre
ferable for small bunches and for high 
grade animals, as the two applicationa 
afford the highest degree of protec
tion.

The vaccine la k> inexpensive that 
it la cheaper to vaccinate 100 head 
than it Is to lose on* from blackleg.

-V’

FUNKHOUSER’S HEREFORD8.
Among others engaged In breeding 

high class Hereford cattle In this coun
try none have been more successful 
than has Mr. Jga. A. Funkouser of 
Plsttsburg, Clinton, Co., Mo., whose 
herd now oggregatw about two hun
dred head. The hlitory of his ochlere- 
ments at the leadiog state fairs la sl- 
jaost.one conanriMLllM o f vletorfM. 

hdri h fVs 40«lt wad Mm

FROM TEXAS TO TH E NORTH.
In connection with the' fast through 

trains of the M., K. and T. Ry., the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping car service from all the large 
Texas cities via Hannibal to Chicago. 
F'ree chair car service with a change 
■without leaving the train between all 
Texas points and Chicago. This 
through car service gives the patrons 
of the Burlington route the advantage 
o f the fastest time by several ho'urs 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
Bleeping car forms a part of the equip
ment of the Burlington’s fast ” EH”— 
the finest train between Kansas City, 
St. Joseph and Chicago, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepers, 
chair cars and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent.
L. W. W AK ELEY,

NOTES FROM GOLDTH W AITE. 
Texas Stock and Fai-m Journal:

Cotton in this section is about all 
picked out and sold. Cattle are doing 
fine. Some fine sale« ere being made. 
A. A. Hufstetter bought of D. C. Ash
ley o f Ooldthwaite at $14 all around 
a bunch o f mixed stock cattle, 
some yearling steers, cows and calves.

J. H.,BURNETT. 
Ooldthwaite, Tex., Nov. 20, 1897.

THE NEW PROCESS

ALL Ma

6

We (»ill the special attention of stockmen to our Steel Drinking 

Tub, made enrirely of steel and absolutely indestructible. It has been 

adopted by many of the largest ranchmen after most exhaustive tests.
a

Write for special price to the manufacturers,

The New Process Mfg. Co.,
\  DALLAS, TEXAS.

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY.
TIM E  CARD 

CxNTBAi, Btandahd T ime.

St a t b  of Oh io , c-i t t  of T o i.ko o , I
L ie  A* ' Cod NTÏ. ’ | *■'*

Frank J. C'krnkt miike. natta Ui«t he i, thn 
t*nior partner o( tlie flrm o( F. J. ChcnbtA 
t’o.j iloln* bU'lne.» in tlie City o( 'Iri do, 
fonntj and lutata afnr««aid, and that salii flrm 
will par thè Mira nf ONK HUNDRED DOL- 
LAKS fnr earh and errry care of Catakxh that 
eannot be taored by thè me of Halls CATAasR 
Cuax. FRANK J. OHF.NBY.

Sworn to beVra jne and inbecribed In my 
praeenM, thta flth day of Daoember, A. D. INO.

A. W. QLKAÌOF.
Notary Poblie. 

Halle Catarrh Onre il taken iatei bally and seta 
direotly on the blood and miicoai inrfaoM i f 
tha ryitem. »end for IwUmoniale, free.

F. J. f HENEY A CX>.. Toledo. O. 
C^Sold by Drnciilau, 7tc.

Special low rate tickets to points in 
the southeastern statea w ill probably 
be sold by the Texoa and Pacific Rail
way company from all points on Its 
line December 21st and 23nd, the same 
on In former years. It shonid be borne 
in mind that passengers have th« 
choice of three gateways via this 11ns 
in going beck to their old home for 
Christmas and New Tears, namely: 
New Orleans, Shreveport and Memphis. 
I f  yon contemplate making the trip 
and want to know the ekegpMt and 
best way, write fo Mr.

North Pocsd. 
Hail ami Kx. 
Daily oxcppf 

Bandar. No. 1.
Bta t io n R.

roiTTii Rocjrn. 
Mail aod Ex. 
Daily oxcept 
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IM U i oOe« o t TezM Stock cbS Fum Jomr- 
■al, 8ia Main St, whcra our friaada at* la* 
^tad to call whca la tka dty.

D A LLA S  M AR K E T .
The demand for hogs tbroujdtout the 

week was good and receipts fair, and 
prices were practically wlthqut change. 
Prices fluctuated at packing centers 
without effect on local market, which 
was steady at figures that were rela
tively higher. Thomas ft Searcy's 
stock yards report the week as above 
the average. There was an increase In 
receipts, but a larger Increase in de
mand. The Journal quotes from their 
report as fcrflows: Choice fat steers,
|3.00@3.25; fair to good steers, |2.50© 
2.75; common to rough steers, |2.00@ 
2.40; choice fat cows, heavy, |2 S0@ 
2.75; fair to good cows, |2.10@2.40; 
rough old cows, |1.25@1.#0; choice fat 
heifers, $2.50@2.80; fair to good heif
ers, |2.00©2.40; thin heifers, $1.60® 
1.80; choice veal calves, light, $2.60® 
2.90; choice veal calves, heavy, $3.00® 
8.60; common veal calves, $2.00@2.40; 
choice cornfed hogs weighing 175 to 
850 pounds, carload lots, $3.10; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 150 to 350 
pounds, wagon lots, $3.00; stock bogs, 
$2.00@3.00; choice fat mutton weigh
ing 90 to 110 pounds. $3.25@3.50; choice 
fat mutton weighing 70 to 80 pounds, 
$2.25® 2.75.

C. O. Clark o f Sowers, an enterpris
ing farmer of that vicinity, was among 
bis friends in the city Monday.

at home, such as potatoes, peas, on
ions, com, etc. Mr. Kirby has splen
did ideas about farming for profit and 
has always made it a rule to pay as he 
goes.

M. L. Kaufman of the B. O. Stanard 
Milling company, Dallas, Informs a 
Journal representative that the acreage 
of wheat sown for the In-coming year 
ie from 25 to 30 per cent greater than 
last year.

J. N. Porter, an old friend o< Texas 
Shock and Farm Jouma'., In a private 
letter written from Geronlmo, Arlcona, 
says: “ Grass and water plentiful, cat
tle fat. but scarce as compared with 
days gone by.”

Herm Specht of Iowa Park, Tex., ad
vertises in this issue for high grade 
Hereford heifers and pure bred Hero- 
ford bulls. Mr. Specht has not wit
nessed the drift o f the cattle industry 
without learning the conditions re
quired for success In cattle raising.

W e call attention to the notice by 
W. S. Mabry o f Colorado, Tex., of the 
17,712 acres o f land In Cochran county 
which he is offering for sale. Mr. Ma
bry is a thoroughly reliable gentleman, 
as is well known to hundreds of the 
stockmen of the West, and' any In
tending purchaser may depend implic
itly on his statement. The land Is in a 
solid body and is situated In one of the 
best grazing counties o f the Plains 
Bountry.

W. T* Nash o f Kaufman, waa In Dal
las Monday. Mr. Nash Is engaged in 
cattle raising in Kaufman county, and 
has lately made some good sales in 
the Territory. He has a small lot of 
Whltefacee, cows u^teplves, which he 
ie now offering f<fT salk They are a 
highly graded lot ot cattle and will 
be valuable In stocking up. Mr. Nash 
is highly pleased wl4h the condition of 
the cattle business and feels confident 
that good times for the cowman are to 
last a long time. He bold the Journal 
man that ^ ere  are 2000 cattle on feed 
at his town and all ot them are doing 
well.

Jeff King, Emma, Texas, and Chas. 
Dick, El Campo, Texas, both well-to-do 
stockmen, were in the city this week.

W. L. Campbell of Crowell, Texas, 
was In the city this week on his way 
to Mount 'Vernon to look at a bunch 
of cattle he contemplates purchasing.

On Saturday a represmitatlve of the 
Journal had a conversation with some 

'Dallas county farmers wh<xn he met on 
the street and, of course the price of 
cotton and rents was the subject most 
talked of. One gentleman said that in 
the neighborhood where be had l;ved 
the larger number of farmers were 
renters and that while times were hard 
with them there were some who had 
made some clear money and a few were 
able to buy a little land. The results 
when favorable were attributable to 
economy and good management. Those 
who had any surplus after payment of 
expenses had not only managed their 
affairs well, but had lived very closely. 
They feel repaid, however, by the sat
isfactory condition in which they find 
themselves to-day.

A. Rawlins of Midland, waa in Dal
las 'Wednesday. Mr. Rawlins is 
engaged in fruit culture and
has a fine vinyard near Mid
land, as well as other varieties of 
fru it He thinks that country ahead 
of California in fruit raising, being 
earlier by several weeks and raising 
better fruit. It excels particularly in 
grapes and prunes. The Muscat, To
kay, Alexander, Seedless Sultana, all 
do well. The Mission (E l Paso) grape 
does especially well. The French Silver 
and Tragedy aré the principal prunes 
in bis orchard, though he has other 
varieties. Peaches, apples, plums and 
pears all thrive and bear excellent 
fru it A ll the fruits are irrigated and 
one well w ill water about ten acres in 
fruit. Mr. Rawlins thinks anyone can 
make a good living on ten acres of 
a school section planted in fruit and 
garden stuff and have 630 acres left 
for grazing. He has for years been 
oonneoted with the land department of 
the Texas and Pacific railroad. His 
experience in many ways shows the 
unexpected resources o f that part o f 
the Plains. Among other things, he 
mentioned , that, he is  now gathering a 
second crop of Irish potatoes.

R. E. C., who advertises in tills issue 
of the Journal for stock horsee to han
dle on the shares, is prepared and 
knows how to handle them to the mu
tual advantage of the parties to a deal 
he may make. He wants no Clydes
dales or Percherons. There are no bet
ter opportunities in Texas than those 
now offered to horse breeding, directed 
by an intelligent and experienced 
horseman as R. E. C. appears to be.

Pumphrey ft Kennedy of Taylor, 
Tex., are wide awake and successful 
cattlemen. W e call attention to their 
ad. in this issue of the Journal. The 
gentlemen are reliable and dependence 
can be placed on any statements they 
may make relative to the cattle they 
offer for sale. Mr. Pumphrey recently 
sold to one o f the Snyders of George
town, one of the best lots o f young cat
tle that has been disposed o f during 
the present season.

William Scherz of Man Angelo, has 
been down in the Red River country 
selling some half-breed Porcheron 
horses raised in Tom Green county and 
stopped in Dallas on hie way home. 
He says his sales were very satisfac
tory. Mr. Scherz has lived on the well 
known Lipan flat south of San Angelo 
and thinks highly of that section for 
horse raising. He intends to buy a 
first class jack for service with his 
mares.

R. C. Burns of Lubbock, Texas, own
er of the well known Idlewild ranch, 
write* to the Journal, “ It ie needless 
to say that I like Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal. I have been taking it 
since it was founded at Weatherford 
In 1880, and 1 think it steadily grows 
better. Stock Interests are in good 
shape in this country.”  The Journal 
has a high appreciation of the kind 
word* so often received from its 
friends and will continue its efforts to 
deserve them.

TEXAS STOCK ANP i FARM JOUBNAÎ^

“CALL A SPADE A SPAD E"
Some Peopli too Modestto Confide in ttieir P b ys ih n ^A  Woman 

Cured of a Serious Disease bf a Certain MethU. tbs,.,Duly 
Drawback of which was, It *'Made Her Too Fat.”

From Ike Mvening Neve, Detroit, Mich.

ray • / « .  and thas I  woald go bliad, and aandThe doctor oama la baata and toand h li pa
tient asain in *raat a«oay from a ■pUttla* 
headaoha. I t  was b ii fifth eaU on tba aama 
patiant, and each time to treat tba aama 
tronble. With a anaploion that bia diasooaia 
waa ineorraot and that be waa traatin* a aymp* 
tom and not tba diaeaaa, ha aaid to hen 
‘Madam, it ia naelaaa for me to viait yon 

acain. Yon are kaapins from me faeta and 
aymptoma which it ia naoaaaary I ahonld know. 
The patient finally acknowlcdired that, tbronch 
a faiaa modeaty, aha had not told him all. 
Then ahe told him how ahe had auffered from 
t  'male waakncaa but bad keot it from him— 
too modeat to apeak.- The old doctor waa die- 
suated at auch prudishneaa, but when ho knew 
the facta, cured her eaaily and quickly.

The followins oaae différa from tba above, 
only in the fact that tba patient ia not afraid to 
apeak, and to “ call a apada a apada.”

“ Words fall to deaenbe tbs anfferin* I  en
dured before I need Dr. Willlama’ Pink Pills 
(or Pals Peopls,”  said Mrs. Alszandr B, Clark, 
of 417 Hlohican Avenue, Detroit, Mich. “ For 
five yaara I have auSarad from ovarian tron- 
bles, and was confined to my room for montba 
at a time. I  have nndarsona two oparattona 
for tfaia tronble at tba hospital, and sasmad to 
grow worse instead of better. I  bad the bast 
doctors and the beat nursing, but for nagrly 
five yaara I  was not frsa for cms alngla day from 
the moat faarfnl headaebea and intsnaa 
twitching pains in my naok and abonlders.

Yon would scarcely believe, to look at me 
now. that for about three days every weak for 
nearly six years, 1 had to stay in bed Tboaa 
headaebea would oome on me every weak regu
larly . First I  would notiea black apota before

Brothsra' drag atora sod Nmght a box ( 
Williame’ Piuk Pills. .....................

t pills as directed, but was not haloed 
ad I told Mr, Murphy so, but he sng 

it 1 g i v a “ 
ihaa the

. eyas.I
for the doctor.

"A t  first they would treat ms for indlgastton 
and dyapopaia, than finally acknowledge that 
aomathlng alas eausad the trouble. Unring 
thsaa spells I  was so nervous that I  could no 
hear to have my buabaud walk across the 
floor, and as the doctors said thara waa no 
raadlolne that wonld reach my trouble, 1 con
tented to the operations, whieh left ma worse 
off than I was before.
. “ In Jaoinary of this year there was an article 
in the Kvnntng News s4>ont tha druggists that 
sold Dr. WiliTama' Pink Pills in Detroit. 1 
told my husband I was going to try them and 
ha said, try  anything.’

“Tbs next morning I  want into Murphy
___of Ur.

Hr, Murphy said ha had 
a big sals for tha pills and personally knew 
many people who had been helped by them. I 
took the pill.
a bit, am . . . . . _
gestad that 1 give them a batter trial. Before 
Ihad  finlshadtha ssooud box I began to feal 
batter and want down and bought a doasn 
boxes. When I  bad taken six boxes my baad- 
aohea wars gone, but I conti nuad using the 
pills until Inad  taken tha twelve boxes.

“ Just think what I  have suffered by opara- 
ttons and vile madteinaa, when a simpla remedy 
cured ms.

“Thara ia only one thing against Dn Wll 
hams'Pick PUlt (or Pale People,“ eontinned 
Mrs. Clark, “ they made ma fat. Sines I  oom  ̂
mancad taking them, iu January, I  have gained 
twenty-six pounds. I  ramambar the many 
times whan my friends oama to .
I  was so thin and wank, that they 
hear that I  waa dead tha next wi ' 
am yierfeatly wall, and navar felt better in my 
life, and it is all due to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUls (or Pale PaopU.”

A ll tbeelamsnts neoaasary to give new Ilfs 
and rlohnass to tha blood and raatora shat' 
tsrad nerves are eontainad in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills (or Pals People “ They are for sale 
by all druggiats, or may be bad by mall from 
Dr. Williams' Medieine Oo., Schenectady, 14. 
Y., for Wo par box. or six boxes for fikW.

uuer sue msuy
> sea me, when 
hay sxpaetad to 
rack. To.day I

WHflàlB W IL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
I W IN TE R  V A C A - n O N Y

HA'VE YOU THOUGHT OF OLD MEX- 
ICOT

A ll o f th* novelty of a trip to the 
Old World; somethlnc new at; every 
turn. The City o f Mexico ia ' now a 
recognlied winter reeort. The average 
temperaiture during the winter months 
is 67 degree* Fahrenheit. Historic 
point* o f tntereet, hundreds o f years 
old, on every hand.

Modern hotels and a fresh bracing 
'‘.tmoapfaere. See Monterey and Topo 
Chico Hot Springe, Saltillo and San 
Luis Potosi, en route. W e give yoiatwo 
dollars for one when you croas thé bor
der. and you pay your expenees in 
Mexican money. Cheaper than staying 
at home.
find good opportunities for Invest- 

Those having an eye to business will 
menta

The Mexican National Railroad, “ La
redo Route,”  is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most import
ant cities and the grandest scenery In 
the world. Pullman Buffet sleeping 
cars on all through trains.

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time-tables via the “ Laredo Route.” 

For further details address;
W. F. Paten, General Eastern Agent, 

883 Broadway, New Yofk  City.
W. E. Thurber, General Western 

Agent, 280 Quincy Bulldlnft, Chicago, 
111.

J. J. Griffin, General Southern Agent, 
Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

Frank L. Noe, Commercial Agent, 
408 Houser Building, St. Louts, Mo.

A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 708 
Common St., New Orleans La.

C. W. Fish, (Jornmerclal Agent, Lare
do, Texas.

E.Muenzenberger, Commercial Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. T. Greene, Aset General Passen
ger Agent, Mexico City.

W. B. Ryan, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent, Mexico City.

o p u ia r  "d P ro g re s s iv ©
Tbe Watcb'Word ia Oar Establisliaieat.

Having a large, rapidlj growing, snoeeMinl busiaeiM, foondglN 
on correct, reliable buaineae methode, we invite the patronage^ 
and confidence of the public, knowing full well that were they 
conversant with our plans and methods all would be pleased 
and accord us a portion of their trade. With ample ready cash 
capital, employing the best assistants we can secure, treating 
every employee with the same courtesy and politeness extended 
to cusiomers, exacting of them polite, prompt attention to every 
one entering our doors truthful representations and absolutely 
one price to all makes our store a pleasant trading centre. A ll 
this in connection with an "up-to-date”  stock of the newest and 
best merchandise at correct low prices, consisting of all kinds 
of Dry Qoods, Cloaks, Wraps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, 
Silks, Laces, Gloves, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing, etc.

Samples and Catalogues Mailed Free.

g r y k t ,  SHIP ALL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO $5.00 OR OVER, PREB 
TO ANY EXPRESS OFPICE IN

Texas, New Mexico. Arkansas, Lonisiana, Oklataoma, 
and Indian Territory.

Heavy Goods, such as Domestics, Prints, Blankets, Carpets, 
Shades, Toys, Poles, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks, Valises, and 
Furniture are excluded from this offer.

Please Note C. 0. D. Packages will not be sent Prepaid.
W A T C H  T H IS  SPACE W E E K L Y  FOR OUR AD.

A Journal man oo Saturday met R 
J. Soldrldge of Oak Cliff. Mr Seldrldge 
was engaged in farming in Dallas 
county near Orapevjne for many yeara. 
but has recently removed to Oak Clift 
to give his children the benefit o f its 
educational ad\-antage», and he is how 
mgaged in trading in Uve stock, and Is 
wavellng a good deal over tho county.

that a very large prO{>ortlon 
erf f t e  farming In the county has been 
under the tenant system.

The Journal ackn^ledges receipt of 
the handsome ‘98 caUlogue i t  the Bm- 
eraon Manufacturing company o f this 
city. It conUlns illustrations and de- 

description of the stahdard cul- 
Uvatora, plows, mowsrs and other 
farm implementa manufactured by 
them and also a partial list of farm

dlsd in Texas, Arkansas and Loulsl-
y®®OM. too, by addrsaslag J. M. Wsndel- 

khi^manager, 193 Elm street, Dallas,

i C S S . ,  V ?*’ •  vlsRor la Dallas
Kly*»/ thinks tlis pr«s- 
eottoo will '^ T s  naUi- 

^  »-oahT p l . ^  
”  ■■F* th* fhTHMrs win

^  IS eottam. whmm t h ^

POOLE ON A RAMBLE.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

My first night out 1 called on my old 
friend, Cleveland (not the ex-preel- 
dent, Grover). Everyone In Parker 
coilnty knows him, as he h^d the office 
of sheriff for two terms^ Both he and 
his w ife gave us a hearty welcome and 
having been at home a few days on 
short rations, I proceeded to devour 
the good^grub in David Crockett stylo. 
He is now a prosperous farmer. His 
wife is an expert in serving up meals.

Near Mineral Wells, that evening I 
remained over night with Mr. Ô. M. 
Davis, who bad just finished digging 
and putting up his potatoes that even
ing, and they were a fine yield and ex
cellent quality. I sampled them for 
supper and breakfast. His father-in- 
law (Bro. Tate) was there and full of 
good yams, which I enjoyed very 
much.

On passing through Mineral Wells 
next morning I had the pleasure of 
shaking hands with my old friend, 
oUllor of the Mineral Wells Graphic. 
After exchanging a few yams. I toox 
a stroll of half an hour over the little 
city, which is renowned for Ita health 
resort. I noticed many changes and im
provements going on.

Bidding the Wells adieu, I headed 
for Pak) Pinto, passing several nice 
farmâ I  passed over the famous iron 
Brazos river bridge, which Is a beauty.
I understand it was built at a cost of 
$24,000. I t  is by far the longest bridge 
I ever saw In Texas. From 
here to Palo Pinto Is very 
rough and broken. I noticed 
some very fine cedar timber, and rocks, 
rocks, rocks. I halted at J. L. Jordan's 
for the night. Mr. Jordan is from 
Tennessee; lias a nice, well arranged 
farm. I  asked him how much laud ho 
owned. H e replied, 70 acres In culti
vation. Then he pointed out his lines 
to me, around the mountain and hills, 
und I remarked that was a large scope 
of country for only 70 acreo. He re
plied, with a smile, pointing towards 
tbe mountain, “ I don’t cal) that land; 
it is rocks."

Next morning, two miles on, I  
halted at the beautiful home 
of Thomas Wynne, .who lives 
three and one-half miles east of Palo 
H u to ^ J  was cordially Invited to get 
oTR 'find rest awhile, but I saw too 
much that Interested me to think of 
resting. I  took a stroll over his vine
yard and orchards, consisting o f about 
fifteen acres. This is a little paradise 
o f itself: twenty-two different varieties 
of plums, scores of apples, peaches, 
apricots, pears and persimmons. I no
ticed one little two-year-old Japanese 
persimmon which had twelve very 
large persimons; then there was a wil
derness o f blackberry, raapberriat, figs 
and strawberries, the strawberries in 
full bloom, with green berries on them. 
There were three and one-half acres In 
giapes in a fine state of cultivation. 
Then Mr. Wynn led the way Into his 
cellar, where there were sixteen bar
rels of as fine wine as ever mortal man 
tasted “ Now,” said he, “ dont take my 
word for the quality,”  and I proceeded 
to sample it to my heart’s content, and 
for twenty-four hours I felt as rich ss 
a king. He sella this wine for $1 and 
$1.25 per gallon. My wife feaated on 
pears; for one time had all she could 
eat. Tills immédiats neighborhood 
M«iQS to be the home of the grape. 
Such a profusion of flowers I seldom 
eee. His hotbonssa are elegantly ar
ranged. He irrigatM al) these premise* 
from a sprlag which runs out o< the 
mountain son* $00 yards above bis 
Itouses. Th * watsr la condnetsd by 
means a isrgs pipe. He has a nice Sah 
ponds, stocked with fish. The ponds 
arc fed from tbs asms spring.

On arrival at Palo Pinto, the county 
seat o f Palo Pinto county, I waa sur- 
Pflstd to find so small s town, only 
•w B t 4M inhsWtasts. 1 was aach 

tÿs psqais EpngHl

route, contributed the sum ot $1 to the 
Journal. 1 asked one ot my friends why 
it was that Mineral Wells and Gordon 
were so much larger than Palo Pinto. 
“ Now,”  said he, “ do you see any more 
room to build houses without getting 
on the mountain to bulldT”  and I con
cluded he wes right. 1 took dinner 
with W. A. Cooper, who is running a 
hotel. I  fared sumptuously. M. F. 
Maurrice shod my horsea'. He Is the 
best shoer I have seen in many years. 
Ho is one among the few who study 
the anatomy o f a horse’s foot, and can 
shoe a horse to perfection. Polo Pinto 
haa a fine school and quiet, orderly 
people. I would Hke to have spent more 
time with them, but hastened to meet 
an appointment. ,,

From Palo Pinto I  headed for Gor
don, and for,Na stretch of eight or ten 
miles didn’t see a house or farm,a solid 
lane, all in pastures. I was agreeably 
8iirpri’>ed to find such fine grasa on all 
sides. Part of the way was very rocky. 
I passed down off the mountains about 
eight miles north of Gordon. These 
vaileys are rich and productive. I 
reached J. P. McFadln’s farm house at 
dark. A fter a little parley he said he 
reckoned I could stay, but at the .same 
time would rather not keep sewing ma
chine agents; but I Informed him that 
If he would examine the lettering on 
my buggy he would read “ Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal.”  After this expla
nation he bid me welcome, saying 
newspaper men were about as honest 
ns farmers. I found him and family 
ve iy  nice and obliging. 1 called on sev
eral farmers in the neighborhood, and 
several o f whom are minus a dollar 
each,but elncerely hope they will never 
have cause to regret their Investment; 
and again I spent the night coinfort- 
al)Iy at the hospitable home of H. W. 
Jiant six miles north o f Gordon. Mr. 
Giles Oliver, the stepfather of Mr. 
Jiant, now eighty-nine years old, and 
his wife, eighty-three, both hale and 
hearty, live in the yard with Mr. Jiant. 
Mr. Oliver makes a regular hand on the 
farm and picks cotton side by side with 
the rest o f the crew. He looks like 
was good for twenty years yet. He was 
born and raised in North Carolina. I 
was much Interested In his travels and 
anecdote* of bis life.

Having learned that there wan to be 
an election at Gordon on Saturday on 
the whisky question_X—was there on 
ll'ne to Interview the farmers as they 
came In to vote. I drove into the liv
ery stable of Judge M. L. Johnson, who 
by the way was a strong anti, and, o f 
course, there was a red hot discussion 
going on all dsy around the stable. It 
was conceded long before I left, late 
that evening, that whisky had carried; 
and my favorite horse (Forester) 
seemed to understand all thaX had been 
said. I had not driven over 160 yards 
before be concluded be would celebrate 
a  little, too, and just as a freight train 
was passing near by Forester conclud
ed be would perforifi the circus act. 
which he proceeded to do in great 
shape, dancing, jumping, plunging, 
‘raring and pacing the air and finally 
landing bis fore feet squarely on the 
buggy tongue, or pole, breaking it Into 
smithereens. After getting the boraes 
loose I was grateful that no more dam
age was done, and if I remember aright 
1 repented a part o f the Lord’s prayer, 
or something on that line. A fter get
ting the buggy back to the blacksmith 
shop and getting It poulticed np with 
some wire, iron straps, etc., I went 
wett on my way towards Strawn re
joicing. Now, in all kindness to Judge 
Johnson,I want to say If I ever stop 
with you again, please don’t  talk whis
ky in the presence o f my horse. For
ester.

About dark, out five miles west of 
Gordon. I reined up at the residence of 
James A. Cole, who is a hustler. Mr. 
Cole is one among the few who have 
discarded ^Krfton ratlrsly and Is farm
ing systematically and intelligently. 
He has on his farm 870 pscan trees, 
mostly young trees He expects to mar- 
kst St least 400 bushels of these deM- 
clous nuts, besides holding a bountiful 
supply for family use. Mr. Cole main
tains that the pecan tree is not like 
other timber. Crops o f all kinds grow 
clone around the trees ha vigorous as 
anywhere else on the farm. He ban 
three and ooe-half acres In garden 
truck this season. Including Irish po- 
tstoes, o f which he bolds nearly $ ^  
worth at Thurber. Said be, " I  can not 
eat cotton; nsitber can my hogs or 
benss. This dsmonstratss what pluck 
and vim eaa do on s smaM acala (3ot-. 
tr.n ia baokmptlng the fsrmsrs all over 
the South. When will they Issm to 
raise their own bread sad nest and 
some to spsr*. Any kind of crop will 
beat cotton at 6 cents per pound. It 
ran not be pmdncsd for that inoBny.

C.C..F0QlJri

TEXAS HAS TOO M ANY FARM 
RENTERS.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
Gov. Jester in his splendid speech at 

Abilene gave some excellent advice to 
farmers, but it seemed intense irony to 
hundreds of our farmers. Like Gree
ley’s advice to New York paupers: “ Oo 
west, young man, go west,”  when he 
hadn’t tha means to travel a day’s 
journey, even on foot *rexas to-day 
has perhaps^ more renters than any 
state In the union. A t least 70 per cent 
of the farmers o \ ^ l l  county are rent 
era Drifted Into tlMs country from the 
old states, or grown ud and commenced 
to form her*. The cot^tions of many 
o f these are pltlabla Beggars cannot 
be choosers. The poor must accept 
what Is offered, or starve. Money rent 
Is the rule, and is largely exacted, am 
often a mortgage on hts whole crop' 
wagon, team and farm Implements is 
demanded, then if he needs plows or 
wagons,' a Hen Is given on other bales 
of cotton, and i f  be needs any food or 
clothing during the season he must 
mortgage other bales o f cotton, the 
landowner sees that he plants cotton 
enough to secure him and the mer 
chant sees to it that he plants other 
acres to secure him, and the farmer is 
often not allowed land enough to make 
corn to feed his team. With a short 
crop and 6-cent cotton, the end of the 
year finds him hopelessly In debt

His merchant and landlord may cred
it him and try him another year. Next 
year cotton drops another notch, and 
be is deeper in the mire. Thus his only 
hope Is to skip out and try his band 
in other quarters. He has degraded his 
calling; merchants and landlords be
come harder from the necessity of self- 
protection, and the renter’s condition 
becomes annually harder and more un
bearable. 'What is to become of the 
poor fellow? But Gov. Jester (is there 
anything in a name) tells him blandly 
to plant less cotton, diversify, raise 
more grain, fatten beeves and hogs and 
sell them.

Our good friend certainly never saw 
a landlord’s lease—or s tenant’s home 
—a small box-house with two or three 
rooms, a mere unceiled shell, no trees, 
yard fence or garden; a small corn 
house fenced in with three wires, is nis 
lot. Not a shed to keep the summer’s 
sun or winter’s blast off his half fed 
stock, wood to haul from two to ten 
miles, and often watertto haul; com
pelled to plant cotton and Just so much 
—the landlord and merchant dictating. 
Where is the end? Whence the reme
dy? These are weighty questions; they 
confront us. Patriotism and piety and 
religion must solve them.

Over-production, when millions are 
begging food and raimeot? fie) fie! 
Away with euch logic. Desire and 
■waey noke demand. Desire abounds, 
but money Is not to be had. The vol
ume o f money must be increased and 
the money we now have looked up in 
banks and government vauIU, and held 
in the great centers of trade for slocks 
and future gamblings, must be turned 
into the regular avenues of trade, tor 
money is the Hfe-hlood of the nation. 
It  must not become congested, or pros
perity will surely die.

There are but tour great wealth pro
ducing industries in Amsrics; Agricul
ture, stock raising, mining and manu
facturing. Nearly three-fourths of the 
wealth o fth *  world Is prod need by agri
culture, and yet about 90 par cant o f 
our laws and nations’ power and pat
ronage is to foster oommsro* and cap
ital.

What supreme folly; raise the aver- 
ags pries o f wheat to $100, com to 60 
cants, wool to 20 cents, cotton to 10 
coots, and all ovsr onr great oount^ 
pesos, plenty, prosperity and sniploy- 
msnt will reign, and the dssert places 
will again b lo ^ m  as the rose. Bad 
laws have caused all our national dis
tress and snffeiifig, and anod laws 
alone eaa restore them. Lot Christian
ity and patriotism pans* and put on 
their bast efforts at deep, eamset, on- 
s e l ^  eontemplatlon ot the situation, 
learn what Is the matter and stndy te 
right them. H. B, H ILLYER.

Belton. Tuns.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal goes 
to the ranch'ca of the west from the 
Onlf to the northern extremity of the 
Panhandle, and the homes ot the farm
ers all over the state.

Use th* Long Dlstano* Tslsphons 
to all points.

Stockmen and fsrmsn la Texas 
should read a journal devoted to tbe(r 
raspectlv* IndustThw as they exist ia 
Texas. Liv* stock and agricultoral 
papers published, in other states are 
worth mash to psbpis of those stats*. 
Our peqs4* need a t)sr4edlcal that heaps 
in tomtk.yrttb Tsaas enadUloas. mid 

lo Tggas f t s ^  aad ra m

NEW  MANAGER SELECTED.
Mr. Chaa L. Ware, for the past ten 

years general live stock agent of Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad, has ac 
oepted the management of the Texas 
department of Evana-Snider-Ouel com
pany, with headquarters in Fort 
Worth. Mr. Ware will not change the 
office o f the company from the Scett- 
Harrold building, where It is now lo
cated, but will move down into room 
number 602, Main street, where friends 
and patrons may step into the ofllce 
from the pavement, and where Charlie 
will be pleased to receive all who have 
business in bis line. The company is 
re-flttlng the new headquartern, mak
ing them/convenient. Inviting and com- 
tortabls, and bespeaks for Mr. War* 
the continued favors o f Us many 
friends. Additional assistants will be 
employed by Mr. Ware and he and the 
ofllce, as well os the outside force, will 
be perfectly equipped, capable of 
promptly and satisfactorily transact
ing any business that may be offered.

SANGER BROS.
DACLAS, TEXAS.

W ANTEDl U m c h e s
UeK b»TlDS trsou of land of I.OOO sorm or over .lUltsble for theie purBoaee, who ere vllUng is 
■•U them St tbeir market value, arc requeaied to write ua, cl*lss riiU '

We arebavtni 
Ranobea and I

some tnqiilrr foi 
Itook FarmM. I*as

We make no abane (or our aarvloea, except In event of sala Address
desorlpiioB of

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
----- UND. RANCH AND CATTLE AGENT.

P O R T  W O R T H .  T B X A f

A  STALK CUTTER

SHOULD CUT STALKS.
TH E

STANDARD’
DOES THAT.

MAGICALLY 
EFFECTIVE •
TREATMENT 
FOR WEAK MEN 
OF ALL AGES

wo miowBr rn  a d t a w o b , W en*
AsrfTsl appllaaee sail seleaUA* rem- 
•4Hcs seat • *  trial ta any reliable 
■saB, A World-Wide repotatloo baok o f 
this offer. I v e n  obMaole to happy marrisd 
Ilf*  removed. Full stniafth. developmoDt, 
•nd (on* flven to evwry portion o f the body.j — .--------....------- barrier.

fix NIAGARA STA
•Lp p a u >,.n .j (9

Vallum ImpcMbie! a f «n

liïS a T ii.

BLACK 
LEG 

VACCINE
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.

M  FIFTH AVF... CHICAGO.

DOES IT EASY,
Without Jolting the Driver or Jerking the Horses.

VInst and trash do not olog it. Made with ilx  or soven knivs*.
Htrong, slmpl* and effeotiv*.

Ask  7 onr dealsr for th* S TA N D A R D . I f  be tries to pnt yon o ff w ith 
somstblng slss, jo it  w rit* to ns about It.

EMERSON MFQ. CO., DaUas, Tezaa

CATTLE WANTED.
We srs bsvias eonSdarsble inquiry for sU kinds and elastes of Calti*. Could readily teU at 
their markat vshia aavcral tboosand seed atsent suitable for feeder* Bone o f our outtvsaera 
want to Btook up. and would pay fair prieSa (or a few thoosaad on*, two and thre*-y*ar-oid 
at**ra, while o tu r .  want heifers and oowi.

Tbos* who have any kinder olaas of «aula for is le  at raasonabi* prices, sad ht lota erf 
MO or e v *r  *0014, so donbt, find roaSy buyers by oorraspondins with ua Addraa*

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
LAND, RANCH AND CATTLE AOENT.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

BUGGIES, HACKS. See,
A Large Assortment and Complete Stock of First Class 01

A.t Bottom- Prices.
WRITS U§, WS WANT YOUk TRADE. *

F. AvasYaso]

mailto:3.00@3.25
mailto:2.10@2.40
mailto:2.50@2.80
mailto:2.00@2.40
mailto:2.00@3.00
mailto:3.25@3.50


TEXAS STOCK AKD PABM JOUBKAL.

F O R T  W O H T H .

. lV>rt W«Ttk offe* of T«xu Stock H d  Taño 
Jounol, Soott-Harrold Bnildlof, Mala St., 
wbaro uor triaoda an loTltad U> cali whaa la 
tha eltgr.

FORT W ORTH MARKET.
th e  followlnc report U fumiahed bjr 

the Fort Worth L ive Stock Commia- 
slon company:

The recelpta on onr market the paat 
week have bees quite liberal. The de
mand for stock cattle continues strong, 
as Well as for good feeders. Quota
tions have changed very little since 
our last report. Our quotations are as 
follows: Fat steers |3.00®3.25; feed
ers $:.76@3.00, heavy fat cows |2.40@ 
3.60, medium I2.00&2.40, bulls and can- 
aers |1.50@2.00. Hogs weighing 20U 
pounds and over selling at |.S.10@3.15, 
those weighing 126 to 200 pounds sell
ing |2.G0@'3.00. No demand for stock 
bogs. Some of our last week’s sales:

Monday—1 canner averaging 740 
pounds at 11.75; 30 cows, $14.00 per 
bead; 8 yearlings, $10.00 per head; 
cowB, 760, $2.00; 1 cow, 950, $25; 1 cow, 
640, $2.40; 1 cow, 770, $2.50; 2 cows, 
716, $2.25; 3 cows, 640,'$2.16.

Tuesday—77 hogs, averaging 225 
pounds, $3.07Vi; 76 hogs, 213, 302Vi: 
263 hogs, 223, $3.12ti; 10 cows, 848,
$2.00; 10 cows, 968, $2.10; 6 cows, 900, 
$2.26; 2 cows, 920, $1.25; 72 hogs, 207, 
$3.10; 26 cows, 850, $2.35; 5 cows, 766, 
$2.t5.

Wednesday—7 cows, averaging 635 
pounds, $2.00; 5 canners, 635, $1.75; 4 
cows, 755, $2.05; 2 cows. 750, $2.10; 8 
yearlings, $11 per head; 3 steers, $16.00 
per head; 38 bogs, 201, $3.02Vi; 6 cows, 
791, $2.50; 30 East Texas cows, $13.50 
per bead; 84 hogs, 205, $3.07Vfi; 3 
calves, $6.50 per head; 17 cows, 860, 

r$2.32^; 5 calves, $8.00 per head; 3 cows 
and calves, $19.50; 5 calves, $8.00 per 
bead; 5 calves, $5.50 per bead.

Thursday—55 hogs, avoraglng 249 
$3.12tk; 45 hog:!, 236, $3.10; 24 cows, 
980, $2.00; 38 hogs. 201, $3.02^; 11
hogs, 103, $2.30; 49 calves, $10
per head; 6 calves, $6.00 per
head; 7 two-year-old steers, $17; 2
cows, 890, $2.00; 5 yearlings, $11.00 per 
head; 15 calves, $9.00 per head; 41 year
lings, $11.00; 62 East Texas cows, 
$14.25 per head; 3 cows, 930, $2.00; 12 
cows, 87,9, $2.35; 14 cows, 875, $2.00;
2 steers, 650, $2.65; 31 cows East Texas, 
$12.00 per head; 1 East Texas, $14.00.

Saturday—75 hogs, averaging 221 
pounds, $3.12Vi; 33 hogs, 138, $2.60; 1 
cow, 980, $2.25.

M. O. Lynn, a prominent cattleman 
of Mineral Wells, waa in the city 
Thursday reoelving 630 head at cattle 
purchased from J. W. Burgees, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

J. T. Black, a cattle and bog trader 
of P ip liie  Hill, Texas, was in the city 
Thursday looking tor a buyer for his 
caittle.

Dodge Mason. Kemp. Texas, a bank
er and large cattleman of that place, 
was in the city Thursday and Friday, 
making delivery of some cattle sold 
during the summer.

H. M. Brent of Bartlesville, T. T., 
was among the visiting cattle buyers 
in Fort Worth last week, but after 
spending several days in the city re
turned home Saturday without making 
any purcbase.

The regular meeting of the executive 
committee of the Cattle Raisers' asso
ciation was convened in session at the 
ofllc-e of the association in Fort Worth 
Monday. There were present A. P. 
Bush, chairman; J. C. Loving, secre
tary; A. O. Boyce, S. B. Burnett, J. B. 
Wilson. C. B. Willingham, D. B. Gard
ner and Charles Goodnight. Only the 
usual routine business was transacted.

Sweetness and Light iCresylic v Ointment
Put a pill in the pulpit if yon want praotioat

the/

George Cunningham, ^Standart, Tex
as, was in Fort Worth on Monday.

E. G. Brasher, a cattleman from Sul
phur Springs, was In the city on Fri
day.

~  Frank M. Stow, Hamburg, Ta., was In 
the city Friday, wanting to buy some 
cattle.

L. Redwlne, Wlnileld, Kan., was In 
Fort Worth Thursday mixing with the 
cattle traders.

B. Burgower, a cattleman from 
Hillsboro, Texas, was In the city on 
Thursday.

W. B. Pletnmons, a prominent cat
tleman from Amurilla, 'lexas, was in 
tbe city Thursday.

O. P. Barbee, editor of the Seymour 
News, Seymour, Texas, was in the city 
Saturday.

W. H. McGraw, Gainesville, 
passed Monday In the city.

Texas,

Paul Davidson, Texarkana, Ark., 
passed through Fort Worth Saturday 
for the Territory with live cara of 
stock cattle.

A. G. Leslie, a ««ttleman and trader 
from Alvord, was In the city Thursday 
wanting to buy some cattle. Mr. Les
lie Is a member of the firm of l^eslie 
& Roling of that place.

II. A. Pierce, Waxahachle, Texas, 
was In the city on Monday. Mr. Pierce 
is a successful trader and feeder of cat
tle. He has a good string on feed in 
Waxahachle.

L. C. Thompson, solicitor for Patter
son & Hargis, Kansas City, was In 
Fort Worth Friday wanting to buy 
some cattle. Mr. Patterson expects to 
remain In this section some time.

Burke Burnett, Fort Worth, Texas, 
purchased recently of Frank Hoven- 
kamp of Tarrant county, eight legls- 
tered Durham bulls at one hundred 
dollars each. Mr. Burnett Is continual
ly adding tbe best registered bulls to 
his famous 6666 herd of cattle, and 
the big prices he gets for every thing 
he sells shows the great development 
that is being made In his herd, and tbe 
advantage of good breeding.

preaching for the phFaioal man ; then put 
pill in the pillory if it doee not praotiae what it 
preaohea. There'a a whole gospel in Ayer’s

F IR ST
PREMIUM

standard Ibr Thirty Tears. Sere Death to Screw 
Wonna and wiU oere Foot Rot.

It twets all other remedies. It wos

Sugar Coated Pills ; a "  gospel of sweetness

G. M. Jenkins, Jacksboro, Texas, 
sheriff of Jack county, was In the city 
Thursday. He makes a most favorable 
report as to the condition of the cat
tle business. Kays the grass Is good 
and cattle will go into the winter In 
good condition. •

R. B. Pumphrey, a prominent tattle 
dealer of Taylor, Texas, spent Ki'day 
In Fort Worth. Mr. Pumphrey offers 
lor safe for Immediate delivery, 300 
good four-year-old steers and for 
spring delivery. 1500 to 2000 one-j and 
twos. Anyone wanting this class of 
cattle may find It to his Interest to cor
respond with Mr. Pumphrey. The 
Jofirnal can recommend nim as being 
thoroughly reliable In every respect. 
Buyers may therefore deal with him 
with a certainty that Mr. Pumphrey 
will carry out any contract that he 
may make.

and light.** People used to value their physio, 
as they did their religion.—by its bitterness. 
The more bitter the dose the better the dootor. 
We*ve got over that. W e take “sugar in ours"— 
go8i>el or physio—now-a^days. It’s possible to 
please and to purge at the same time. There 
may be power in a pleasant piU. That is ths 
gospel of

T F X A S
Slate 1 ar First Fremluni at Texas State Fair,

D A L L A S

E X P O S I T I O N .
1895

-Held Is  Dallas, 189S.

It will quioUv heal wounds and toree on cattle, horees and other no tin all. 
Put up In 4 oz. bottlee, H lb„ 1 lb., S and 5 lb- cans. Aelt for Bwchsa’a V rw
aylie O iatm eab Take no other. Sold by nil druggiala and grooera

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Mnnufneturort aad

Proprietors f OSOi B*

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
Merc p ill particolare in Aycr*a Curebook, loo pagea. 

Sent free. J. C  Ayer Co., X^iwtll, Mast. K M S A S  CITY STOCK YAEDS
—ARE THE—

I will lease his pastures, and not stock 
them by purchases.

Wm. Curtis of Henrietta. Texas, 
with his family, was taking a little rest 
in Fort Worth last week. Mr. Curtis 
is one of the largest and most success
ful of cattlemien. He Is credited with 
making considerable money out of the 
business this year. •

The total number of cattle handled 
by the various railroads centering In

Col. J. W. Burgess, Fort, Worth, 
Texas, sold on Monday to G. W. WeAt- 
brooke of Bazette, Texas, for the state 
of Texas, one yearling bull at $100, 
and one extra fine yearling bull at $200. 
He also sold A. M. Milligan, Corsicana, 
Texas, two yearling bulls at $100 each, 
Jno. 8. Gibson, Consicana, Texas, four 
yearling heifers at $100 each. These 
cattle are all registered Shorthorn, and 
out of Col. Burgess’ Blue Mound herd. 
He has the largest herd of registeredFort Worth on Monday was 7700 head. | „. -fT-.-uu

This shows the wonderful busings Shortho.n cattle In the state of Texas.
being done by the roads and only good

Capt. E. B. Harroltl returned frommanagement and the best facllltle.i 
could move this great business.

C. K. Beckett of Hutchinson, Kan., 
Avas in Fort Worth Wednesday and 
left that afternoon for .Mineral Wells, 
where ho Is buying a lot of calves 
and yearlings from Messrs. Blrdwell & 
HIU of the last named place for imme
diate shlpm'^nt to bis Iced pens near 
Hutchinson.

Waxahachle Saturday, wrhtre he has 
been receiving and putting on feed 
four hundred head of the one thousand | Soa,

J. S. Tod, Mlneo, I. T., purchased on 
Thursday from Coggins Bros. & Ford 
of. Bcownwood 4200 head-of three and 
four-year-old steers at $23.50. Mr. 
Henry Foial met Mr. Tod In this city 
and In a very short time the deal was 
closed. It Is understood that Mr. Tod 
will put these cattle on feed.

graded bulls recently purchased from 
Gunter & Jones, Alice, Texas. The 
balanco of the bulls, six hundred in 
number, were shipped to Clarksville, 
Texas, and will be fed there. Mr. Har- 
rold Is very much pleased with bis pur
chase and says the hiillb are as tine 
as any ever fed In Texas. Captain Har- 
rold Is a most successful feeder and hag 
a large number of cattle on feed at va
rious planes Jn the state.

The'Geo. B. Loving Co., land, ranch 
and cattle commission agents of this 
city (and who, by the way, also have 
otRces in San Antonio and Dellas) 
closed on Saturday the sale of the Put
nam ranch in Hood and Brath coun
ties to J. J. Jarvis and Van Zandt Jar
vis o f this city. The Geo. B. Loving 
Co. sold this property about six 
months ago for the original owners, 
the Eratb Cattle Co., to Johnson Bros, 
of this city at $1.50 an acre. The sale 
made on Saturday for Johnson Fro«, 
to Jarvis & Son was at a satisfactory 
advance over the original purchase 
price. This ranch contains 30,000 
acres In a solid body, located near the 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande railioad, 
about 50 miles southwest of Fort 
Worth. It is a very desirable proper
ty, and really worth more than the 
price paid tor It by Messrs. Jarvis & 

It Is understood that the ranch
will be stocked at an early day with 
high-grade cattle, and that Mr. Van 
Zandt Jarvis will In future give his 
entire time and attention to the man
agement of this property.

Ti. C. Thompson, an old time Texas 
cowman, hut now representing the live 
stock commission firm of Patterson & 
Hargis, Kansas City, was here Friday. 
Mr. Thompson is In Texas for the pur
pose of purchasing some feeders for 
customers to whom his firm furnish 
feeders every year.

II. A. Wulfjen and A. J. Jones, both 
prominent cattle detilers of Colorado 
City, were in Fort Worth Wedne.sday. 
These gentlemen report an lncrease<l 
demand In the Colorado country for 
all kinds and classes of cattle at 
prices that can not be otherwise than 
entirely satisfactory to the sellers.

F. T. Moore of Decattir, was In ths 
city Thursday with a car of hogs for 
Dan Wagoner o f Decatur. They were 
sold on the market at $3.12.

J. F. Bagwell, a prominent cattle
man from Colorado, Texas, was in the 
city Thursday, mlxlrtg with tne tratl- 
ers.

W. L. Callahan, Midland, Texas, 
passed through Fort Worth Thursday 
with fourteen car loads of cattle for 
feed pens.

E. D. Farmer. Aledo. Texas, one of 
the most successful feeders of cattle In 
Tarrant county, was In the city Fri
day.

Luke Hearn, a yoting but quite ac
tive cattle dealer of Baird, was in h'ort 
Worth Wednesday. Mr. Hearn says 
that the cattle trade Is more active In 
his loi'allty than was ever known be
fore. and that every thing that Is of
fered for sale Is readily taken at good 
prices. He says rattle are looking well 
and will go Into the winter In fine con
dition.

Col. William Hunter, the popular 
and efficient Texas manager of the 
Htrahorn-Hutton-Evans L ive Stock' 
Commleelon company o f Chicago, St. 
Ix)uis and Kansas City, left for Waco 
Thursday night on busineas for the 
company he represents. Col. Hunter 
is one of the most successful commis
sion men in tbe state, and is not only 
an. untiring worker, but enjoys the 
respect and confidence of all who know 
him. As the reeult, mainly of nis ef
forts, his company has enjoyed a very 
large and lucrative business in Texas 
over since its first organization.

Geo. F. I.ovlng, a well-to-do young 
ranchman of Stonewall county, spent 
Saturday In Fort Worth, 
from St. Ixuils, where he had been 
with a shipment of cattle. Mr. lx )V - 
Ing reports the range and country gen
erally about his ranch as being In fine 
condition and the people are prosper
ous and reasonably happy.

K. B. Deck, a prominent cattle deal
er of Sulphur Springs, Texas, was' in 
Fort Worth Wednesday. Mr. Beck 
has been very successful tor several 
years in feeding ensilage to cattle. He 
has on his farm near Sulphur Springs 
erected a large silo which he fills an
nually with sorghum, cut while green, 
which, after being chopped by 
machinery Into email particles, 
is conveyed by an elevator Into the 
silo, where it goes throufih a cooking 
and fennentlng process, after which 
it Is found to make exceedingly nu
tritious and valuable food tor all kinds 
of live stock. Mr. Beck reports a sale 
recently made by him of 100 three- 
year-olds and 400 two-year-olds East
ern Texas range steers to Brenton 
Bros, of Dallas Center, Iowa, at $24.75 

returiilng i P®>’ head. Theee cattle were shipped 
by the purchasers to their Iowa home 
on the IBth of November. This, per
haps, Is the largest price ever paid In 
this state for a bunch of two and three- 
year-old Eastern Texas range steers.

Senator Wm. B. Bale of Nashville. 
Tennessee, was in the city Thursday 
on bis way to his ranc h. Senator Bate

As will be seen by tbe announce
ment made elsewhere In the advertise
ment o f the Bvans-Snlder-Buel Co„ 
live stock commisHon merchants of 
Chlca^, Bt. liduls, cfmaha and Kansas 
City, Mr. Charles L. Ware, for ten 
years past live stock agent of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railroad, hiis 
been appointed manager for Northern 
Texas for this company, with head
quarters at Fort Worth. The Journal 
considers the appointment of Mr. 
Ware to this position as a fortunate 
one for all parties concerned. Mr. 
Ware has been Identified with the cat
tle interests of Texas all his life, and 
for' the past ten years aas had almost 
entire control o f the live stock busi
ness o f the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad, and during all this time 
he has been able to handle the busi
ness In an eminently satisfactory man
ner, both to his employers and pa
trons. He is fully equipped and thor
oughly qualified, both by education, 
acquaintance and experience, to suc
cessfully handle the already large bus
iness of the Evans-Snlder-Buel Co., 
and under Mr. Ware’s careful and e f
ficient management the patronage of 
this company will ho doubt be largely 
Increased. The new Fort Worth o f
fices o f the company will be on ths 
ground floor. Main street entrance, o f 
the Scott-Harrold building, where Mr. 
AVare can hereafter be found, and 
where, with the assistance o f an effi
cient corps, the patrons o f the compa
ny may rely on having their business 
promptly and satisfactorily attended 
to. The Journal again congratulates 
both Mr. 'Ware and the Evans-Sulder- 
Buel Co., and wishes them abundant 
succees.

Its members by the protective and de
tective feature of the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas, was made public 
a few days ago. About a year ago one 
^ m  Balch stole from Fayette Wilson 
at Lipscomb county, two cars of cat- 
tfe. The stolen cattle were shipped 
to the Kansas City market, where they 
were detected by B. P. Denson and 
hla assistants, inspectors for tbe asso
ciation at that place. Balch readily 
produced a bill of sale, purporting to 
have been given by one Gatewood. The 
inspectors, however, were familiar with 
the bill o f sale racket as gotten up 
by such characters as Balch, and held 
the proceeds of the cattle until Wilson 
could be heard from, After communi
cating with Mr. Wilson it was ascer
tained that the cattle belonged to him 
and had been stolen, but as several 
days elapsed before Wilson could be 
heard from Balch had in the niean- 
tlme disappeared and In that ■way 
avoided arrest. Since that time, which 
was in October, 1896, Balch has not 
been seen nor heard of until he was 
arrested on the 22nd of this month by 
J. M. Barkley, another inspector ot the 
association, who found him in the In
dian Territory: arrested him and
passed through Fort Worth with Balch 
a few days ago en route to Canadian, 
Texas, where he has been indicted on 
similar charges. After these are dis
posed of Balch will be taken to Kan- 
88* C ity ahd tried tor the theft of the 
Wilson cattle. The chargee against 
Balch will be vigorously prosecuted by 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex
as, and it is safe to predict that it will 
be many years before he again depre
dates at least on cattle owned by 
members of the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation.

Most Complete and Commodious In ttie West,
And second largest la tb« world. The entire railroad systems of the West and SoutbweSi 
centerlnr at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facUltls* 
for reoelving and re-sblpplug stooS.

Cattle and 
Calves. jBoga. 1 Sheep. Bora«« 

and Malea, Cars.

Ottotal Beoelpta fo r 1996..... 1,914*698B,eoa,aval ees.ise av.asT i i a ,w 4
Slaughtered in Kanaaa City..............
Sold to Feeder!................................
Sold to Shippers................................
Tota l Sold la Kaneaa City 1896..

M0.44S
2»5,fl70i.vsa.oas

S.S68.148503884.5359«69S*87i|
«63.06»
134,64766,334STS.oao «6,067

OhargM—Yardage: Cattle cents pe: 
head. Hay, II per 100 lbs; Bran, I I  per 100 i

rhead: Hogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep, I cents 
lbs; Corn, II  per bushel

No Yarda jo  Charged Umesa th e  S tock la Sold o r Welg;hed.

O. F. MOR8B, V. P. A  Con. M ’n’g*r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Soo.and T re a »  
H. P. CHILD, Aast. Con. Manager. EUG ENE RUST, Con. Supt.

W. 8. TO U C H  A  SON, Managera Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
I

The finest line of overcoats ever 
shown In the South at prices ranging 
from $10.00 to $25.00. Send us your 
orders by mall. A. & L. AUGUST, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Kd Stevenson, ^ prominent stockman 
and farmer from Thornbnry, Clay 
county, was In Fort Worth during the 
l>uHt week accompanied by his son, who

has long l.een Interested Texas ! *Mr. Stevenson b7ought V r e  t o ’ have
hM large*came”  toterosts'̂  ̂ *Col^7n s"n-ln- |a delicate aurglcal operation performednas large cattle interests in Coleman jaw, T. F. Mastín of Grandview, Texas,
and Brown counties. who is largely interested In

A. P. Biuh, Jr., president Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas, was in 
the city Monday at a called meeting of 
The executive committee.

fine stock, nrnompanled him. They re
mained In the city only one day and 

I went west.

. upon. It seems the youth, who is only 
raising about ten years of age, unfortunately

A. G, Boyse and wife of Channlng, 
Texas, are passing a few days In Fort 
Worth. Mr. Bo.vse ^  one of the most 
prominent cattlemen of Texas.

D. B. Gardner, well known to all cat
tlemen, came to Fort Worth from his 
ranch on Monday. He has had a most 
successful year in the cattle business.

J. H. Knox, who has been tempora
rily located at Mlneo, ;ndian Territo
ry, has taken winter quarters at the 
Delaware hotel in this city, and will 
make Forth Worth hW headquarters 
In the future. Mr. Knox Is not only 
a first class businees man and an ele
gant gentleman, but h also quite a 
successful cattle dealer, who will I>e 
heartily welcomed to the live stock 
tenter of Texas.

MaJ. Andrew Drumm of Kansas City, 
came to Fort Worth on his return from 
his ranch in Western Texas, where he 
has large interests. He is president 
of the Dnimm-Flato Commission com
pany of Kansas City.

The T. and P. railroad bahdled on 
Monday fifteen train loads ot cattle. 
Of this nnmber five trains went out 
over the Denver railroad«. The balance 
went out over the Katy and Santa Fe.

Cbas. Goodnight of Goodnight, Tex
as, was in the city Monday and Tues
day. Mr. Oeodnight is well known to 
all cattlemen and has always been 
prominent In ths development of the 

^ t t l e  interest in Texas.

R. L. McCrelght, Caddo, Texas, was 
In the city < »  Friday. pHe Is a success
ful merchant of that place and deals 
la cattle. H « reported good rains and 

.laya that all larmeni and alockmen 
l ie  happy.

S. C. Snead, a prominent ranchman, 
who lives at Grafton, Wise county, and 
who owns a large ranch in Knox 
county, was among the visiting stock
men on Friday. Mr. Snestd will have a 
large string of steers tor sale next 
spring; is therefore feeling very com
fortable on account of the prices that 
are now being paid and naturally 
takes a bulllhh view of'the market

George B. Johnson, Hargrove, Texas, 
and Gecx Dudley, TrodelI#Texas. were 
In the city Thursday mixing among 
the cattlemen. These gentlemen are 
prominent farmers In Bosque county 
and are traders In cattle and sheep. 
Mr. Johnson has between 80 and 100 
head of Polled Angus cattle register
ed. They report all cattle and sheep 
sold In their county that will be moved 
this fall.

had a tumor which had grown to be 
about the size of an egg. located In 
his head Immediately behind the soft 
palate. The pressure o f the- tunaot' 
upon the optic nerve had'produced al
most total blindness. Dr. Frank M. 
Mullins, the specialist, successfully re
moved the tumor and was highly com
mended by bis assistants for his skill
ful operation. The fact that the tumor 
was so located that It could not l>e 
seen neccMjsitated that Dr. Mullins cut 
the growth away guided only by his In
dex finger making the operation not 
only extremely difllcifTt but actually 
dangerous. Mr. Stevenson was delight
ed with the result of hts trip here and 
for one so young, his little son stood 
the severe ordeal manfully. Dr. Mul- 
lin says that tbe lad’s eyesight will 
soon be fully restored and that he will 
have no further trouble.

A  telegram received by Geo. B. Lov
ing on Monday from B. B. Ryan, an
nounced the aad Intelligence o f the sud
den death of hts brother, Matthew Ry-. 

Grande an. Jr„ at Leavenworth, Kaa, on Mon-The Fort Worth and Rio ______ _____ ^
'^ Iro a d  is bringing into Fort Worth day morning. The many trtends of 
t f o »  three to five train loads of cattle, Matthew Ryan In Texas will ka shocked

day, moat o f which are beef cat- 
(Kmaignad to the Frisco railroad at 

i:OT«r tlM SaaU Fa. Thcae cattla 
I ouMnl

to bear of hla sudden death. He was 
known as one of the leading cattlemen 
of the West, having large interesta In
npsdlHi In MonUna and JUIae##.

■ “.......... .....

J. M. Daugherty, the well known 
Abilene cattleman, spent Friday In 
Fort Worth. Mr. Daugherty was re
turning from a visit to hla paeturea 
in the Territory and also a business 
trip to S t Louis, and left Saturday 
morning for hla home at Abilene. He 
win within a few days make a week or 
ten days’ visit to hla ranch in Eddy 
county N. M., which will wind up hla 
work for the present year. Mr. 
Daugherty handled < several thousand 
cattla In the Indian Territory during 
the past ym r, front which he received 
quite 'handsome profits and la oonse
quent ly feeling rather good; bat seems 
shipped direct to market next year, 
market will not Jnstify the prtoe thatt 
is now being paid for cattle, especially 
tor thooe that are intended to be fat
tened In the Indian TerritoiT and 
shipped direct to mtaket nact year. 
He therefore oonsidere it doubtful as 
to whether or not he will ou the 
market for asy cattle with wbtcb to 

up hli tprritory paAaMRlííttát u

A. T. Atwater, aecrotary of the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel Co., is still in Fort 
Worth and will probably remain sev
eral days, being busily engaged in the 
work of reorganizing the Texas work
ing force of his company. As already 
announced, Mr. Atwater appointed I. 
T. Pryor manager of their business in 
Southern Texas, with headquarters at 
Ban Antonio, and Charles L. Ware 
manager for North and Northwestern 
Texas, with headquarters in Fort 
Worth. It  is undersrtood that several 
other important appointments will 
soon bo made in the way of traveling 
solicitors. Mr. Atwater being asked 
for his opinion os to the number of 
cattle being fed this winter in the corn 
feeding states, and especially in the 
slate of Nebraska, replied that his 
views a.s to the number of live stock 
now being fed in several of the pr .ncl- 
pal corn feeding states, and more par
ticularly in Nebraska, were fully cov
ered in an interview with Edward Cu
dahy o f the Cudahy Packing company, 
recently made public, In which Mr. 
Cudahy says: There are more cattle
and hogs being fed In Nebraska at the 
present time than ever before. He 
says that next year more fine cattle 
and hogs will be sent cut of Nebraska 
to the Chicago and Omaha markets 
than the cattlemen of the west ever 
dreamed of. and makes his calcula
tions from figure« which he has re
ceived from every precinct in the state 
of Nebraska during the last two 
month* Mr. Cudahy expects a greater 
increase In the sheep market ot this 
season than In cattle and hogs. He 
estimates that 5,000,000 sheep sre be
ing fed In Nebraska right now. That 
la 3,000,000 above the average. Moot 
of these sheep are In large bunches 
and ore being well token care of. They 
ore sent Into Nebroaks because the 
winters ore milder and the Io« b oon- 
sequenUy lighter.

Use the Long Distance Telephone 
to all points.

TEXAS DEPARTMEN1

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to thr 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. K N O X , V loe President CHAS. T . JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CH E8LEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L.. W .  K R A K B .  P o r t  W o r - th .  T e x a s .

S IN  ANTONIO &  AHANSAS PASS R. R.
-T H E  C R E A T-

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points to tbe Territories and Northern Market«.

FORT W ORTH, 602 MAIN ST.
To my friends and the cattle trade In

Texas;
After having served ten years as 

general live stock agent for the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway com
pany, I have this day resigned that po
sition and asumed the dutiee of the po
sition of manager 6f the Texas depart
ment for the EvMSrSnider-Buel com
pany with office'in the Scott-Harrold 
building—down stairs—at No. 602
Main street, Port Worth. Entering up
on the performance of my new duties, 
I desire to extend to those of ray 
friends who have so loyally given me 
their support and confidence ip the po
sition just vacated, my most grateful 
acknowledgment, and to solicit from 
the cattlemen of Texas at least the op
portunity of a business arrangement, 
which it shall always be my most ear- 
nest endeavor to make satisfactory In 
every particular to those with whom It 
may be my pleasure to have dealings, 
assuring those who entrust their busi
ness to me that I shall constantly aim 
to guard with prudence and care, every 
detail looking to their Intereets, and 
to keep inviolable the confidence repos
ed in me. Respectfully and faithfully, 

CHAS. L. WARE.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 1, 1897.

E. J .  M AR TIN, General Freight A8«nt, San Antonio, Jax,

f ^ hristmas

F. C. BOERNER,

ELLIS &  KELLNER,
FORT W O RTH , - 7KXA8.

Now  Make
THK BK8T AND SM00THK.ST SA D D LE

Kver made In the state. We nrite oompart- 
non with any make, and will cheerfully aub- 
rolt to the verdict of the atookmea and expert 
judtea.

SIMMS
THE $4.00 SHOE MAN

Hat the Lanteat Shoe Stook ta 
Fort Worth, and

H O L I D A Y  - S L I P P E R S
IH BVERY STYIE.

MAIL. ORDBRM 

Olvea eapeelal attaatkia. Writ« or «an oa

Anotbor Incident at the efficient oer- 
vice and splendid protection offered to

Boodanent b j exprese, rabjeet to Inipeotloh. 
and antire aatiefaction ernartnteed.

0 0 7

W an t the Best

PADSITT’S FtEXIBLE STO CK
SAD D LES.

Happy. Write for catalogue, showiniy
etvle of Up-to-date Saddles,
EARTH.
There ii Alwayi Roini at Top. 

We are there with the

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

All ihippan af live itock should see that their itock If routed over thU popular 11a«. Ageats 
are kept fully patted in r e g ^  to ratea, routes, etc., who will cheerfully aaiwer all quaetioai, 
M wUl

IS COMING, - 4
And the cowman who it a^io protparona 
Deter forireta the loved onea. when you art in 
Fort Worth call on

whoLaan masrnificcnt diaplay of Dinmowda» 
Wntchea« Jewelry^ etc.* and there lanothinjr 
more appropriate for aChrlatmna Present. 

Mail orders receive oarefnl and prompt attention

M ain  S t «9 P t «  W of*tti9 X ex a a *

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 
Quality are all produced in

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We fit  Horse and Rider. All are
showing

BEST ON

FLEXIBLE
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